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VERNOH (Stiff! — Mof« than 
Md Kew Democratic Party  »tal- 
w arti and •  few Itrterested I-ib- 
«ral« and Conservative* packed 
tlie hmka- high achool audi- 
i  tortum her# Saturday to hear 
f  T. C. Douglas, KDP naUwial 
kader, blast his oppo«Hk« in 
t l^  torthcoming federal electkuo 
la  a fiery ipcech which lasted 
t M minutes, the former premier 
of Saakatcbewan blamed sU the 
ccooooilc woes aixl uncmpkij- 
m eat oo ConscrvaUvc* and 
libera ls, and “no nuclear arms 
for Canada of her fighting 
forces.’’ was the main theme.
»
Mr. Douglas was speaking oo 
behalf of Mrs. Isd^cUe Pothe- 
*ary. an Oyama hmisewife and 
mother of ttoce wIk> became the
party’s eandidate for the elec­
tion for Okanagan-Ilevelstoke.
POOE STAET 
The national leader got oft to 
a poor start for his fast swing
through the Okanagan, when 
plans to hold a prcis conftTcnce 
arid TV apix-arance in Kclown.a 
Saturd.ay afternoon were shelved 
after his plane was grounded in 
Vancouver,
Instead Mr. Douglas travelled 
by car ar»d arrived in Vernon 
just minutes before the meeting 
got under way. Mr. Douglas 
speak* in Edmonton tonight fol 
lowed by a whirlwind three-day 
tour of Alberta and Manitoba be­
fore returning to his home riding 
of Bumaby-Coquitlam Friday.
Alberta Medicare Program Seen 
As Way To Pay Doctors' Back Debts
EDMONTON (CP> — T. C.J Applicants mu.st undergo the 
D o u g l a s .  New Democratic hundllation of a means test. It 
P arty  leader, said today Al- also is unworkable because a
(fuU story of hir 
speech oo page 6 i.
Mr*. Isobelle PoUjecary de­
feated Jirn FcKifd, preiidcnt of 
the NDP Okanagan-Itcvclstoke 
organiration, a n d  Enderby 
school tr.icher F rtd  Ik-vis on 
the second ballot in a closed 
nomination tnecting pteccdlng 
the main rally.
On the first ballot Mrs. Pothr- 
cary failed to win an overall 
majority over Mr. Foord, but on 
the second ballot in which Mr. 
^ v 1s stepped down, she became 
the choice of members for the 
candidacy.
Mrs. Itothccary represented 
the old CCF party in the last 
provincial election for North 
Okanagan. Candidate in the 1962 
federal election for NDP, Les 
MacLean, did not run for nom­
ination.
The new candidate said in 
her maiden speech into federal 
politics: “April i.s a wonderful 
time for an election as new life 
l>egins to sprout all about us . . . 
and believe me, Canada needs 
new life.
Dougla* ’ FEELINGS ECN HIGH
I The Common Market council 
of ministers is meeting for a
suffer from rrprSsal* taken by 
some Commoit Market roem- 
t.#r*.
“After ill. tM» is e*ciu*iv#ly 
a Europcia crisis," he said.
Neutralists in A f r I c *. he 
added, have already attacked 
the 18 as “neocolonUUsta" for 
their faith in the Common Mar-
two-day scssioQ in an atmos-*ket
JFK Bluntly Takes Issue 
With Critics Of Tax Plan
WASHINGTON (API — P rtsl-lu fg  in rcfereticcs to •’heated 
dent Kennedy took blunt issue talk about budget inereaaes— 
today with aritics of hi* tax-cut partisan talk about swollen fed-
I K ^
v‘ ' • >'
S S i i t i i
Survivor
Rescued
berta’a proposed medical care 
program “ Is a scheme to pay 
the dodtora* back debts.”
The NDP leader told a press 
d  conference the Social Credit 
program “ is (or pcot>lc who 
f i t  couldn't pay the doctor before. 
I Now the government will pay 
the bill Instead.”
Under the p r o g r a m ,  an­
nounced Feb. 13, the province 
will pay subsidies to assist low 
income groups in obtaining prlk 
paid medical care insurance, 
j The province has not announce<l 
|b what percentage of insurance 
"  bremlums it will pay. The plan 
Is expected to be ln.stitutcd next 
i  fall.
Mr. Douglas said the Alberta 
•chemo has two m ajor wcak- 
, nesses.
“ First, it segregates ppople 
Into the haves and have nots.
person may not be able to 
qualify today, but may be broke 
in six months. Means tests 
would have to Xoe held periodi­
cally.”
MUST JOIN O 'niE E  PLANS
‘"Second, all the rest of the 
people who don’t  qualify have 
to join private plans. This is 
saying that these people are 
able equally to pay for health 
protection.
“ A plan ought to have some 
relation.shlp with ability to pay. 
ITiercforc there must be a uni­
versal plan to which people con­
tribute through taxes accord­
ing to their ability to pay.”
Mr. Douglas was an architect 
of Saskatchewan’s M e d i c a l  
Care Insurance Act when he 
was premier.
Conviction Of 187 Negroes 
Set Aside By Supreme Court
WASHINGTON (AP) The college student.^, carried pla- 
Untted States Supreme Court! cards and paraded about the 
4 today set aside the conviction legislature bulldlng.s nt Cohun- 
. of 187 Negroes on breach of the bin. S.C., on March 2, 1961. 'llie 
k  peace c h a r g e s  brought afterj state senate was in session at 
th.liey demonstrated against ra­
cial segregation on the South 
Carolina legislature grounds. 
The Negroes, high school and
AcddenU
KM 26
At least 26 persona died In 
accidents across Canada during 
the weekend, but six provinces 
emerged without a fatality. 
There were 16 deaths in road 
" accldcnt.s.
A Canadian Press survey 
from ft p.m. Friday to midnight 
Sunday listed 11 traffic denth.s 
In Ontario, two In Quebec and 
•  tlireo in Manitoba.
Eight nerzons, n man and 
■even children, died in a fire In 
Qu«l>ec and one iierzon wna 
drowned. Carlton monoxide jx>l- 
aoning klllctl one person In Al- 
f  berta.
Fatnllty - free provinces were 
British Columbia. Saskatche- 
wnn. New Ilnjnswlck, Nova Kco- 
tin. Prince Kdwiuxl Island and 
Ncvvfoundiaml.
The survey dov. not
the time.
The court's ruling aaya that 
“ In arresting, convicting and 
punishing the petitioners (the 
demonstrators under tho clr 
curnslanccs disclo.scd by this 
record. South Carolina Infringed 
tho petitioners’ constitutionally- 
protected rights of free sjHicch 
free assembly and freedom to 
jtotitlon for redress of their 
grievances.
Fines of 1100 or 30 days In 
Jail were Imjtoscd on demon 
strators over 21 years of age 
Similar fines, with half the 
nmount suspended, were given 
tho.se 17 to 21 years old. nrosc 
under 17 were sentenced to pay 





ian Trade Minister called on 
Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Ilcglnald Moulding today in 
London for a discussion of 
Anglo-Canadian economic nf- 
falrs. A British treasury spokefi- 
man said tho 45-minuto meeting 
was “ fairly formal” and ar­
ranged a t short notice.
Vernon I. Jones, head of the 
commercial department a t the 
Kamloops secondary school, will 
be the New Democratic Party 
candidate In Kamloops riding in 
tho April 8 general election, lie 
beat Walter Inglis of Salmon 
Arm, candidate In tho 1962 
election.
John Sully Jr.. of Sccaucus, 
N.J., 29 years old and weighing 
050 itounds, died Sundny of a 
heart attack. It tw)k six men to 
carry tho body of ti»e fIve-foot 
10-lnch victim to a hearse.
fdan. saying they have an obll 
gatlcai to offer positive alterna- 
Gvcs if they don’t like his pack­
age.
Kennedy said hi.s proposal 
would promote the kind of eco­
nomic growth that could add a 
total of $5,000 to the Income of 
the average U S. family during 
tho next 10 ycar.s.
In an address prepared for a 
symposium sponsored by the 
American Bankers Association, 
Kennedy said his own tax bill 
m ay not be perfect. He ack­
nowledged It is “under attack 
from toth the left and the 
right."
But the attackers, he said, 
under some oWlgaUon to put 
forward a .solution of their own” 
to the growlh-ratc problem If 
they don’t like his Idea of cut­
ting taxes by $10,200,000,000 dur­
ing the next three years.
Kennedy was particularly blt-
eral r«yrolls . . . exasperated 
talk about increasing the deficit 
. . . and. fln.ally, rash talk about 
a crushing debt burden.”
He said civilian Ixidget ex- 
pcndlturcs are decreasing, the 
federal Is getting smal­
ler in relation to the population, 
the deficit would l>c bigger than 
ever if inaction on taxes has­
tened a recession and the na­
tional debt “ is not only man­
ageable but steadily declining” 
in relations to the site of the 
economy 
Kennedy was critlcel of per­
sons who would give the lion’s 
share of any tax cut to corpora­
tions and lnvc.stors.
Businesses got a $2,5(X).000,000 
tax cut last year, he said, 
wherca.s consumers lack the 
purchasing p o w e r  “ to buy 
enough now to mak# use of 
even our existing capacity” to 
produce.
Anita Stcwirt. captain of the 
Okanagan Melkle Teddy Bears 
accepts on behalf of her team, 
the George Solder Cup from
(Bert! White, of Summerltnd, 
chairman of the B.C. Basket­
ball Playoff Committee. (See 
story page 7)
Dief Now London Freeman 
After Historic Ceremony
VER.NON — O w m jt 
t* b#'ii#v#d ikvmm i
tM  m m e t  m*a cOrwcUttjailj' 
MvtsS a* a boat they » « •  i* 
ia ^  iwiWy-llew'i*# 
Shttiwsp Kiver » » r  Cberryviat,,
3® mil#* e»*i Verfwo fetaday.
M utto i and pr#f»m#d zirwr*- 
#d I* Herbert lirewtt-, M. a 
biiibwartier from Qserryvtlle.. 
Unhermed. but e.xfea«t*d firom 
a night €6 a sandbank is Irs 
Ileinhart. J4. a oompanton o» 
Brewer.
At itooo to isy  RCMP ligMcd 
whst th#y belirvtd to b# a body 
of a mao on th# bank of tba 
river, fcxit at that lira* could iw4. 
get wllhta 100 yard* of Oi# 
•ceoe. Poittiv# kdetdifieallaa 
was tmmedlite.ly imp«*lbi«.
Police aay Reinhart and &«W4 
er took the boat and attcmpAad 
to croif the river where Rein­
hart lived on Sugar Lake Road. 
The boat ovextumed la a whirl* 
pool and Reinhart told police he 
said to Brewer “ try and save 
yourself.” Reiidvart made hi* 
way to a aandtmr about 71 
yaids from the ihore.
Three police officers from the 
Vcrrwo detachment, and two 
loggers from the area, attached 
ropes around their waists and 
waded through th* water, which 
in many place* came more than 
waist high (to the men, and aa* 
alsted Reinhart to safety.
He was exhausted and suffer* 
Ing from exposure but otherw iii 
unharmed. He was taken to Ms 
heme.
Reinhart said he last saw 
Brewer floating down the river. 
Eighteen members of the Ver­
non search and rescue squad 
responded to the call and search 
went on for the man through­
out the night. The accident took 
place at 4:45 p.m. Sunday.
Mr. Justice J . T. Thorson,
president of tho Exchequer 
court of Canada, was elected 
president of tho Canadian Cam­
paign for Nuclear DiNormamcnt 
during tho CCND’h fourth annual 
conference here during the 
weekend.
Romuald Bourque Lil>cral 
MB for Outremont-St. Jean since 
1052, said twlay ho is withdraw 
Ing from the April 8 federal 
election in favor of Maurice 
lomontagno, economic adviser 
to party leader Lester Pear.son.
U.S. Senate Group Seeks 
Curbs On Cash Aid For Asia
WASHINGTON (AP) — A bl- 
parti.san Senate group h*ach»d 
by the majority leader. Senator 
Mike Mansfield (Dem. Mont.), 
Sunday called for a clnmixlown 
on United States aid to South­
east Asia and a thorough reas­
sessment of s e c u r i t y  needs 
there.
The senator said $5,000,000,000 
In economic and military aid 
has been poured Into that part 
of tho world since 19,50 and iiiey 
questioned whether much has 
been accompli.shed by t h i s  
spending,
Rc|X)rting on a study mission 
undcrtokcn a t the request of the 
White House, Mansfield ex- 
prc.ssed deep concern over the 
trend of events in South Viet 
Nnm In the seven years which 
had gone by since his last vl.slt 
to the country where the gov­
ernment is fighting Communist 
guerrillas. He said:
“What Is most disturbing Is 
that Viet Nam now appear# to 
be, as it was tl>en, only nt the 
Ireginnlng of a beginning in
coping with Its grave inner 
problems.
"All of the current difficulties 
existed In 19.55 along with hope 
and energy to meet them. But 
it is seven years later and 
$2,000,000,000 of U.S. dollars 
later.
t r o u b i .e s  r e m a in
“ Yet, substantially the same 
difficnlties remain if Indeed 
they have r i o t  been com- 
Itoundcd,”
Joining Mansfield In the re­
port were senators J . Caleb 
Boggs (Rep. Del.) and Ciay- 
Iwrnc Pell (Dem, ILL) and for­
mer senator Benjamin A. Smith 
(Dem. Mass.).
LONDON (C P )-P rlm e Minis­
ter Dicfenbakcr today became 
a freeman of the City of Ixin- 
don In a traditional • ceremony 
at the GuUdhaU.
After an exchange of specchc 
in the ancient building, Dicfcn- 
bakcr was handed a silver Itox 
containing a copy of the scroll 
making him a ‘citizen’’ of Iton- 
don. ’The box is decoratad with 
a Saskatchewan Prairie lily in 
honor of Dlefenbaker’s associ­
ation with Prince Albert, Sask.
In Introduchig the prime min- 
i.ster. City Chamberlain E. K. 
Stcwart-Smlth spoke of Canada 
as a country where the “ treas­
ures of nature are strung out 
like a T)ricelcB8 set of Jewels.” 
He also referred to Uie “great 
dla.scnsions” arising from the 
facta of geography that link 
Britain to Europe and said that 
Diefcnbakcr is a man with tho 
“strength of miijd” to draw a 
proper balance between tho In­
fluences on C a n a d a  of the 
United States and the old world.
U.S. Pilots Killed 
In Cuban Invasion
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sena 
tor Everett Dirksen (Rep, 111) 
said today ho has uncovered 
evidence that four American 
pilots were killed In the at­
tempted 1961 Invanion of Cuba.
Veteran PWA Pilots 
Fly To Beat Strike
VANCOUVER (CP) — Senior 
Pacific Western AirlineH offi- 
cinls—all veteran pilots • -  left 
desk# trxlay to take fiigiits to 
upconst itoinla as Btewnrdeflses 
and traffic attendnnts struck 
and four reguiar pilots were 
suspended for refusing to cro.s» 
their picket line.
Tlirec former pilots, now com­
pany executives, and n regular 
captain, replaced tiio suspended 
pilots In the coclqiits of pianos 
bound for upcoast Powell River 
and Campbell Rive*'.
Diefcnbakcr stressed his faith 
In the “continuing expansioo” 
of the Commonwealth. He said 
there Is much to lie done in 
strengthening the C o m m o n -  
wcalth internally and In bring­
ing its influence Increasingly to 
ioear on external problem*.
EXPANDING WORLD FORCE
He said Ore Commonwealth 
Is a steadily expanding world 
force w h i c h  must match 
achievcmenl.s with its g r e a t  
prosjtocts.
No democratic nation wishing 
to join the C o m m o n  wealth 
would be barred. Its base ha# 
been so broadened since the 
Second World War.
Tho Commonwealth m u s t  
strengthen itself Internally and 
bring more Influence to bear on 
the problcfcus of the world.
“This Is no hour for little 
alms and big fcar,s. The Com 
monwealth needs to go forward 
In the strengtb of her spirit for 
which she has n ml.sslon for all 
mankind.
“ Wo must fully explore what 
can bo done to expand trade 
within the Commonwealth as 
well as with nil like-minded na 
tion.s,”
TH E W E A T H E R
Sunny jtoriods otlierwlse 
mostly cloudy today and 
'Dicsday with occasional rain 
ovcr-niglit and 'Diesday morn­
ing. Continuing mild, 
ftow tonight and high Tues 
day 35 and 45, Itow and high 
Sunday 28 and 41,
Kimberley .......................  SO
The Pa#   .........................-29
Crash Ends 
Vernon Chase
VERNON (Staff) — A wild 
automobile chase b e t w e e n  
police and tho driver of a stolen 
automobile early Sunday here 
ended with a man In hospital 
suffering head Injuries and face 
lacerations. A charge of crimi­
nal negligence and car theft 
have l>ecn laid.
Raymond Bryan Arnouse, of 
Salmon Arm, was ordered by 
RCMP on the highway to stop 
the ca r he was driving for In­
vestigation. Arnou.se refused 
and the chase Ircgan through 
downtowTi streets. The drivtlf 
failed to negotiate a turn a t one 
Intersection travelling, police 
say, a t excessive speeds, and 
turned the car Into a private 
driveway a t 3406-3Sth Street, 
smashing the vehicle Into a 
lartial cement and earth em- 
:)ankment. He was taken to hos­
pital where the charges were 
laid. The 1955 car police say 
was stolen from Armstrong, re­
ceived about $800 damage.
Hiker Finds 
Skeleton
VANCOUVER (CP) — Duane 
Bemlster, J5, Stopped dead In 
his tracks while hiking on north 
shore Mount Seymour Sunday.
.Staring up at him from a 
Ilttic-used trull was a weather­
beaten skull and other hoiles,
RCMP were called and found 
a key chain and a 1053 B.C, 
car licence among the remains.
Car Stolen 
At Vernon
VERNON (Staff) -  Ttdevcs 
Sunday broke Into Felix Volks­
wagen sales in Vernon and stole 
from the showroom window an 
unused 1063 Volkswagon auto­
mobile
Twins Aged 7 
On Arson Charge
TORONTO (CP) ~  An arson 
charge laid nRain.st acvcn-ycar- 
old twins—n Iwy and n girl— 
here during the weekend Is In­
tended only as means to rletcr 
tho children from lighting fires, 
Itoiire said today,
Tho twins wiii nppear In Ju 
vcnllo court this week.
/#l8,ving.'<. known joiuide*. imlu- (red 
, trial accident* or a  a I u r a |j iieenre 
deaths. I
Entry was made through tlte   .  _  „
front door, itolice say, and de-i LITTERED TOO OFTEN 
pnrture through the read fold-I MAIDNI'ONE, Engisiiul (CP) 
u('lude‘ lng ditois. The automoble, nll iA Kenl nuiii who wan iimiiicd
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
III roior. beairi BC 196.31 a suinmoiui tliicw it lo ilio; 
plate.* 492 !),76. Policei grovuid—and was lined L5 lor 
continu* to mveztigat*. I dcitosting litter-
Private Roads Access For Study In BC
VICTORIA (CP) — A new legislativi! committee to 
recommend laws on public access to private roads will be 
act up at the current Kcsslon, Notice of a motion to establish 
the committee has been given by Land# and Forcst.i Minister 
Wllliston.
Inquest Set For Bralorne Mine Victim
KAMIXIOPS (CP) — An Inqueitl was ordered for twlay 
Into tho death of Joseph Bcrlliu, 28, who wo# killed by falling 
rock Friday In the Braiorni' Pinnc»(r inincH 190 miles west of 
here.
Canada's Skating Hope Injured
COiriTNA D'AM PF//.0. Ilalv <APi Deblii Wllke.s, 
one of Cnnada's iiopes In the 1963 world figure skating elinin- 
plon.ship idaitlng in two days, was luirt today during a 
picture-iakln| icsiioa.
Death Toll "Possibly 20"  
Oil Tankers Collldo, Burn
(Reuters) A Dutch news counted for, w i t h  one crew
Agoncv cnrreiqtondent said tiv- 
dny ft “ sccnifi po!iiill)l«” 29 
Kcnmen <iied wiieti two oil tank- 
ei H coiiideii in t li e Wester 
Hcheidl otduary and cniiglil lire,
Tlio agency reported tiuit sur- 
vivora of tlie 20.776-ton Panii- 
maniun tanker Mirafiores said 
tiiere were .53 .seiiiiun iilMiard 
liielr jiiiip will'll .'die and Die 13,- 
3<5()-Ioii Billl.'di I.Hiker Abadc.ui 
collided,
So far, 33 havt been ac-
member rejwrlcd dead. Tire 
fnto of the other 20 was un­
certain.
According to first rcaort#, 
tho Dutch Molvago vcBSof Ary 
iiiul rescued 28 or 29 nernons, 
Another Dutch vessel, the Zec- 
arctid, iiad two persons aboard, 
and till) Diiteli coaster Vanda 
hod (wo one of wlioni died.
'I’lie cariliiln of liie Mlrallores 
was among those rciwrled miss­
ing
Many of tha rescued crew
mcmltor# were Injured by burn­
ing oil.
Reitort# Indlented a f i r *  
alKiard, tho Abadesa hod been 
put out while tho fire on tho 
MIreflorc# had broken out anew 
after Iwing controlled.
Five tug# were reitorled to 
have pulled the two fhl|i# apart 
after their anchor chains be*' 
came iockcd.i Antwerp Radio 
said burning oil spread on tha 
water waa hampi;rtng naviga­
tion-
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Awtnrkmii May
6*a*i freia a 
itn a to *  m * ct'owd m m  Mw 
C;hMic«’s yacAl tsertfeed
to M*>i«oyr»e‘* Ywrm Mww/ 
m m  to* M urt «f to* d iy .
A pdiee mM •
nifi«iA»e • « •  to* prri*
t i t o ^  Irem to* p o e iit of to* 
toMl. 4A. TM  4 » li« f  * •»
CMlMatoil « a i  to* « * •  titoea 
•way a lM  (nweM etoi aadi UM 
IN* to reM*.,
TM Oo*** to tor ttw jtlfA l fo* Mr.
fprt wttor* to* m*B w*i Is A4«l*iiA« wway, •  ®M.,
tag wtoai tM drev* to toe Mei-fwlto wt* to Mvf ro#
bnwtte town Mil for her eifs*!oeto tfi* rood ifi4 iA»«tod to- 
ctol welsMne to toe city, i i  jmrt 
c4 her PecUflc lour.
DuAe d! K M x 0 |dk •« UaA u
TM  Stoyti C o u p l e  wttm 
dMwfwl all aM f to* JV*-ffi.a* 
route froiB th* Y»r** to to* 
Kwwi Sa*il, wfeer* •  Wg crowd 
fli#g WiittiAg litttM*,
Tk$ emwds toe pole*
•••Ml dtfficmltM- A AAyeareM 
tov»M  m m ty  to* CMMt
9 tm  li« tor«w ft tpowto tef fiow* 
• r t  tewftid t e  «*r S»tw d»f. A 
iMkped Utte toe «tr 
to d ifM l toe bowpert, iMMdtei
A mcAiiftftitoMMir to' to* I M
W fr« W*r AM M nM  »*to to* 
rp n  CiftffT Ban*' to iii»e«t to 
to* 'SeoMMi Worti Wsr, CAt '̂Cto 
ri fttetteii tito # 1  r«tpM«fti ami' 
iMtMMid to CtormMg.
“Ow foroftt to Etoteto, Mto 
ft««y ftftd ftte te o to . MW* Imm 
ftfttoiPMd to MATO ftid ftTft to 
t e  mad iw  «4uttef«f 'rob ii 
c«<Mtowftd lypptuf^te by toft 
MAfO ©jtttoftM..** ClM«A.dl 
toU ft f^^cwteir todty.
“Ouytoft has » * i  M r (MA 
na,Et£6*»t to pto%toito| to* jiiga** 
•nd t te  trfttoftd 'poriaeMl to Qy 
aad ajto-lftto t t e r .  ftftd it ii 
to* rftftpMiMb’Or of NATO to 
to* (NNMdprtote «*M|a
to
Ô sHNliliSlie iMNSiiiBSiiNuyyild mi 
t itototeiift* irto by Aft
CIOWD CMEUto QCEEN
Some eitiraitte* put the total
lodte *t to* d-urug (be
reyto proeeadoo ttsere Feb. II, 
w*.* rtm a«i«d  »l AdetoSd* po­
lice court,
TitmHtf Newtliurch. SO. wfti
oumber id people who tur&edj di*rg«4 with uiiag l»id*c««t 
out to ftiM toe Qu*ea atto tM ^laofucie  to ft puldic plaoi.
SUPBtSONiC ESCAPE CAPSULE IN ACTION
Tb* eaemm «*P-
^  td toe 3CI?lt VSJOt Mmb- 
«r ti * « a  tea* J-uit as it was
•M te d  from to# p«r*»t ’ 
to ft tftftt ovwf toft Edwanti
basa to CaHlurtte. TM  cap-
L» ftitectked to tM w'tog 
cif lls* toga fiylm  tiomtjwr 
ftjd vm U et to* « ew  to *s»
cftp* fiom (A* pdftn* «t tsetgbte 
ei 10,«W tael.
tAP WIKE PHOTO)
ECM Doesn't Anticipate 
War With "Outer Seven r ;
By M i l s  SOS
mxmSXJM  iA P)-Tbft Oom- 
BMM Marluit does i» t  ftaticipftte 
ft trftdft wftr wtto ttos Brttlsh- 
M i Etffopefta ITftft Trad* Aa- 
•oelstloii, comttKtoly kaoato *•
toft O uM  SCTOBU 
Rfttoar, the ImpreftHoo prw 
VftlUaf ft m  o Q f  the Commoa 
MftfMt coontrte* Is that the 
Otttftf Sfttwa »rft moviD| toward 
to* liBiftf Bto'ft wftj of opftrfti*
Comroo* M arket ftourcftg iM  
up thft sltuftUoa tote way:
Thft Outer Sftveo—eoocaniftd 
ortgtoaily wtth •  tariff tystem 
•Tft b f t g l D B l f t f  to pay 
attesthto to co - crdtoattoa of 
eomomle Doltey. I t Is clear the 
Seirea—Eiritaln, Auitete, Deo- 
mark, Norway, Portugal, Bwe- 
deo aad Swltaerland—are keep- 
tof ta rttli to lto« with tboi* of 
thft Commoo M arket
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORCOTO (C3P)—Thft stock 
loarket rooved kiwer during 
loodftratft caorotog tradtog to  
day.
The toduitrUl lndot~-« fO- 
ctock mcftftjrtog stick—saw •  
toM of nearly p ta te .  while 
bftsft mfttJdj slipped fractionally 
•ad  toMa and western ells 
•howftd slight gains.
Donttoion electrohome led the 
main list lower with a drop of 
%, white totematiooftl utilities 
% ftod Texaco Canada 
Banks w e r e  also lower. 
Aawag M pers, Abltlbl sUpped 
ftM OmsoUdatrd Paper, Vs 
Thft largest gain to the indus­
tria l list went to Bdilding Prod­
ucts, up a point to ft new high 
of 26. Canadian Utilities ad­
vanced %, white Oshawa Whole­
sale A »nd Trans-Canada Pipe 
Ltoft each gained Vs.
On index industrials lost 1.43 
ftt S61.ra and basft rnetate .39 
to  1M.64. Ctolds climbed .05 to 
81.75 and western oils .15 to 
114.81. Thft 11 ft.m. volume wbs
106.000 shares compared with
645.000 a t tha sama ttrnft Friday 
Among senior base metals In­
ternational Nickel sUpped % to 
ft a«w low of 64V4, while Falcon- 
tuidgft rote H to a new high of 
ST%. Other sectional losers to- 
cltwed Hudson Bay Mining 
wbicto eased 4k, Labrador 4k anc 
Noranda
Rflitlvftly quiet westom oil 
trftdtog saw gains of 4k go to 
Homft A, Home B, and Pacific 
Petrcdftum, while Great Plains 
tlw w ed  %.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
D aaltrs' Associatioit of Canada









Woodwards “ A” 16
Wcxxiward* Wte. 3.00
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Can Oil 56 bl
Home “A” 11%




The Ctenmoo M arktt ooun-| 
trtei cut thalr tariffs wtth one 
ftitoiher 50' per cent J'uly 1,' 
ISO, and hav* propo*<^ a com* 
moa outer tarlH. and no more 
tertlfft among th*ms*lv*» by 
Dm . s i . 1866.
Common Market members 
ar* France, W « t Germany, 
Belfium, Italy, Holtend and 
Luitmbourg.
PLAM 8IMILAX ACtlOM
Tha Outer Sev’en also plan to 
Msd tariffs inside the group by 
toe end of 1966. As yet they 
havt oo plans for a common 
tariff on trade outstoe the 
group.
l . »  The Outer Seven’s Internal 
134k tariff cuts will meet only a 
84* smill p art of their trade prol>- 
194k lemi. For instance, Switzer- 
1344 land’s foreign trade is more 
584k thin 60 per cent with Common 
2544 Mirket countries and less than 
7% 20 per cent with Outer Seven 
17 members.
6 00 Austria, which has 10 per cent 
of its foreign trade with Outer 
634k Seven members and more than 
64V4 50 per cent with West Germftny 
7244 alone, is s e e l c l n g  associate 
734k membership in the Common 
62 Market
Trance favors further tradp- 
304k eiilng measures within the 
Commcai Market before opening 
1244 tha door to  additional members. 
4144 This seems to exclude for the 
54k present a fusion of the Market 
12 with p art or all of the other 
114k European trade bloc.
AROUND B.C BRIEFLY
EASY TO WED 
IN SAIGON
SAIGON (AP) — Marrtegft 
laws ar« ao Uberal to Ctom- 
munlit North Vtet Nam that 
romaatie tean-agers are inak- 
tog it “ thft tend of the mkU 
night m arrtige aad toe dawn 
dinacft," according to a Ha­
noi Bftirspftpftr.
Thu Do Hanoi complained: 
“No sooner has the ink 
dried on some m arriage cer­
tificates than the teen-agers 
•gain report to the civil regis­
try officft to sign a divorce 
act—Just as easy as returning 
an unsatiffactory purchase.
“Some couples have sought 
divorce only after one night 
of conjugal life cm the simple 
pretext that they bad tovcd 
each other in haste but could 
no longer stand ^each other.
“After casual meetings at 
clneiTias or the exchange of a 
few love letters copied from 
cheap romantic novels, many 
boys and girls have got m ar­
ried, only to bother local of­
ficials for a quickie divxrtce 
very soon afterward, swear­
ing Incompatibility.’’
Robson Home Gutted By Rre, 
Man Hit Officer Say Police
OWKWI AWAY AY T M K  '
CASTLEGAR (CT>-A three- 
bedroom home owned tgr Mrs. 
P. M, Jolly wfti destroyed by 
ftoft to nearby Robmn Saturday 
night. Mrs. Jolly was to Van­
couver vlitttog her *oa a t the 
time. The blaxb was dlseovered 
by ft second ifcn who escaped 
urdnjured.
MATTIESS m t r .
VANCOUVER (CP) -  John 
Todd McNeil was taken to hos­
pital Sunday tar treatm ent of
smoke Inhalation following a 
mattress fire to his apartment. 
Firemen soon extinguished the 
blaze.
ASS.%ULT a iA lG E
BURNABY (CP) — Jam es 
Aiexaaler was charged Sunday 
with assaulting a police officer. 
Police said RCMP Const. J . W. 
Davison spotted a slow-moving 
car following a woman pedes­
trian. When the woman re­
quested aisistance a m a n  
jumped from the car, told the
officer not to toterfere and ea* 




aimy aad ate farai t*prMMttta- 
uiwft a t to* CteJMultea 
Staff l*r*. aaM be (•
■«ttef!l*d wtto Ute alfkteetey d  
Mssts-**
Tha Hu m M J cAa t»la«£te ba¥ 
t*ry is wtto prmctoai
sds'sflftft ol t&a f#!#.# i tt-e . sAap* 
and wftigbl as the <^;*rattog W'wr 
mlsiiles.’*
At ZwftRirudfcfta. No. 3 F t ^ t «  
Wtog of Iha RCAF ha* oe* 
aquadpoa of S tarflghte ateexaft 
to advancftd tratotog and a a*e» 
i« d  aquadrctt to pavoa«i of for­
ma dcut. h« aak l 
"Praclicft bomba d  to*, aam* 
shape, til* atel w«lght as to* 
m e* that srtil b* raqutiwd fur, 
war pttfpoaa* ar* avaltebte fw" 
tralalag. Utel*r aethenty «sf to* 
NATO high ciKnmasd, teckiur 
bomb *tcrm,|« f*.cilttia* ar* al­
ready under ccKutructktt m  th* 
airfield.
“This todteates (hat It te th* 
ref5TOB,iitoiity of the NATO high 
oomm.ajkl to make th* opttm 
Uonal bombs avaitebte wtom th* 
arts**.’*
l i m i i i  it tolte aM t 
tif to BuC. d
piVV IKt
Mr. rultM saM I* 
tolty pita ted. I* affteiato 
d  toft test pteblie ««***•*
Iw M I d  toa D b M te l« r  
to
to* « teetto .
Wttk a  dhaP*«f* to 
to* sUxMm a»M: “ I 
and ratead ta 
1 tetMsi to k««^ tt toy 
tOWft,"
k ^ . fyiffiii to J a a n a n  « « •  
•alKt 'Itodar a t to* l . c .  fir*> 
Ip ra*^  OMUMHntoitvft c*r(^. Ha
to M t teffMMd to M«tol i i  
FadWal t id tM  i
to* pfwtoetal r«to* pftor to 
Apru 8 gHSftral atoctto*.
'fitet b* I* axptXMd to  
h«r« fur a tea t to' to* to 
tar* i t  to* ftrat pwirtiteial 
tk *  nppcft'taitily.
"lb* Iamk>Dp« provtMtol 
te h«kt at pretttftt ^  m Fk 




C G u rtJo i MNivm m r t
ST. iEVERE, Quft t C F k - ^  
tharft to tto  po^ttettoa aaqd** 
ateoa i*ara» to  I*  to ale** ta r  
this vtltei*. AH I I  aw«toa tm t»  
rted bet* to 1861 havft 
thftte bote* «te«wltei*.
m & m  € m c m t  UMMtm  
HAUFAE iCP) — Vtotoatel 
Serftl Beaerraay, a ■a.tiv* at 
twrnto  « t*  staned takto*^B»> 
tie wl*a h* moted to 'wtoto*
CAUFOtKU-BOUND '
NORTH C04V1CMA.N <CP) -  
Mur.ifSpal counctilor M r s .  
E itlne Dobbyn is one of tlx 
Vancouver Island repjesent- 
fttives w)k> at* to visit California 
on a fcxxla'iU tcHir *i«i»ore<l by 
the {-rovlnctal dep.'srtrncRt t>( 
cw.scrvation and recreation. A 
total of 36 persons from all 
parts cf B.C. wTl make (he 
week-long visit, half them going 
to San iYanciico and the other 


















Alto Gas Trunk 
Inter. Pipe 
North O nt 
Trans Can. 
Trans Mtn.

























(as ftt 13 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
AbiUbi 41% 424
Algoma St«el 46% 484k
Aluminium 23% 234
B.C. Forest 144k 144k
B.C. Power 20 204k
B.C. Tele .13% 63'
Bell Tola MI# 54
Can Brew 1(14* 10-%
Can. Cement 34% 35
CPU 26% 264'.
C M and S 2.3 4fc 23%
Crown Zell (Can) 224k 244k
Dlst. Kcagroms 48%
Dom Stores 134k 13t#
Dom. ’Tar 177# 18
Fatn. Play 18% 184k
Ind. Acc. Corp. 254k 25%
Inter. Nickel 654k 65%
Kelly "A” 5% 8%
Lftbatts 15% 164k
MftcMlllan 22 224k
Moore Corp 51 514k
All Can Comp. 8.95 9.81
All Can Div. 6.33 6.94
Can Invest Fim 10.27 11.27
First Oil 4.62 S.OS
Grouped Income 3.56 3.89
Investors Mut. 12.33 13.41
Mutual Inc. 5.23 5.72
Trans-Can "C”  6.20 6.74
AVERAGE II A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto













By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Ottawa — MftJ.-Gcn. Guy R. 
Turner, 74, who sat In on the 
early planning for tho Allied In­
vasion of Europe In the Second' 
World War.
Toronto — Arthur Armstrong' 
Dell, 64, a director of the stock 
brokerage firm  of Moss Lawson 
sad Company, •  soldier in both 
world w ars and an Olympic 
sthleto.
Dnblfii—Jack Belton, 48, a 
member of the Irish Republic 
Dali (Parliament) and lord' 
mayor cf Dublin in 1950.
Mnooln, Neb.—Robert LeRoy] 
Cochran, 77, three-Ume gover­
nor of Nebraska and veteran of I  
nearly a half-century of govern-1 
ment service.
Santa Barbara, Calif.—Arthur] 
A. Shuck, 67, former chief cx- 




G R E E N V I L L E ,  N.C. 
(AP) — When a patrolman 
charged Claxton G. Stancll 
Jr., 28, with reckless driv­
ing, Stencil became so an­
gry he tore the ticket to 
bits and threw It on the 
ground.
Officer R. E . Tayloc then 
handed S t a n c l l  another 
ticket, this one charging 
him with being a littcrbug.
City r e c o r d e r ’s court 
ludge C h a r l e s  Whedbee 
heard the two charges. He 
found Stancll Innocent of the 
reckless driving charge, but 
fined him 825 for being a 
littcrbug.
JAILi n  1.M TRAILERS
VANCOUVER (XP) — S ix  
trailers are being used at Oak- 
alla Prison Farm In suburban 
Burnaby lo provide living qusr- 
ters for 80 short-term prisoners. 
Warden Hugh Christie said the 
trailers are being userl as an 
experiment In acP:)mmodaUon 




"Commercial Vehicle Licensing By-Law, 
1962, No. 2474"
Any person using a 
allty ‘
vehicle upon any highway In the 
Munlclp U  which is a commerclol vehicle defined as 
such by and licensed under tho Department of Commercial 
Transport Act, or any vehicle llcen.sed under the Motor- 
VcMcfe Act wWch is used for the collection or delivery, or 
both, of goods, wares, merchandise, or other commodity 
in the ordinary course of a business undertaking ahall. 
after Febniary 28lh, 1993, display upon tho vehicle a valid 
and subsisting municipal llcencc-plnto or exemption plate 
i.ssued to accordance with Dlvl.sion (2) of P art X of the 
Municipal Act and of this above By-Law.
It Is an offence for any person to operate an unlicensed 
vehicle In the municipality after February 28th, 1963, and 
upon conviction such person Is liable to a fine under the 
provisions of the regulations.
D. B. HERBERT,
City Comptroller.
peg at Um a t*  of HI. hfts 
up Ms dutlte ft* exmmt mftft* 
ter cj thft Kftlifax Ryi»f**aF
Orchftstra, He frad.uated ftam  
Ntw York's Ju w a rd  fic^hoot o l 
Musk and ha* fteyed to
doo and IteroQto.
P\
T O N IG H T




GENE KELLY — CYD CHARISSB
Moadftjr, Mftttb 4th 
“C m  OF THE GOLDEN WEST* 
Man., M tr. 11   MAYTIME
Moo., Mar.  BnTERSWEEt
T a f t a ^ f M u n t
* (SftSit r i i t t iv  i i t t i i i
Tuesday & Wednesday
IT S H O C K S  TH E II  





Is your washer 
aU washed up?
DEMANDS iA-nSFACriON
OXFORD. England (CPI -  A 
girl hft* challenged a 76-year- 
old vicar to ft duel becaum of 
his oppo.nitlon to women stud 
enU Joining Oxford Unlver-vlty’s 
Union Society. R«v. Maurice 
Beauchamp received tho chal 
Iftftft In an anonymouft t«l«* 
phone call. “ I politely de­
clined,”  hjo said .______
MODEL NATIVE GLOTUES
MONTREAL (Cl*) — A “ fur 
and feathers”  fashion show 
sponsored by the McGill Uni 
versify Museum auxiliary fco 
turftd early Indian and Eskimo 
eoatumea to Montreal’s Redpnth 
Museum. Models wore outfits 
from basto deerskin dresses and 
dancing Jackets to Eskimo rain 
WftftT m ade of seal Intestines.
ARCHiTEQURAL DRAUGHTSMAN
required for Dept, of Public Worlu 
Victoria, n.C. Civil Service 
Slarting salary up to $100 per month, depending upon quali­
fications and experience. Duties Include preparation of 
working drawings from prcliininary sketches. Applicants 
must bo Canadian citizens or lirltteh subjects will: consider­
able experience in nrchltecturtl draughting. For application 
forms apply IMMEDIATELY to the nearest Government 
Agent, or to tho B.C. Civil Service Commission, 411 Duns- 
muir Street, VANCOUVER, or 544 Michigan Street, 
VIcrORIA; completed form# to be returned to tho B.C. 
Civil Service Commission, 544 Michigan Street, VICTORIA, 






Under the provision of tho ‘‘Sheep Protection Acl” 
any unlicensed dog, or any dog not under lca.sh found 
off the ownor'a premises without a coiiar and licence 
lft|, may be destroyed.
Licence Fees, which may be paid nt the Govern­
ment Agency or to the Uoyal Cunadiiui Mounted Pollco 
Office arc as follow.s;—







supplies cash for big purchases at low cost
You know exactly what you pay—to the last cent—with 
a Icrm pian Loan. No hidden charges. No ‘‘extras". 
And very likely a lot less than you may be asked to pay 
elsewhere. So when you borrow to pay for that new washer, 
or a car, or doctors’ bills, or vacation expenses. . .  for ony 
reasonable purpose . , .  come icc us about n termpian 
Loan. Any amount up to $3,600; up to 36 months to 
pay. Simple. Businesslike. Ufe l̂inwed. Just talk to any 
J?loyal Dank manager, or ask for our te rm p ia n  folder.
ROYAL BA N K \
\
9 ll
UFE M EM ^tStUP, nm m  PRESENTS AT FtSH AM) GAME BANQUET Federal Eiectioik
Enumeration 
Said Completed
tl« hptti tohi to li ft-ai.. imd I paa. to II 
ea4ial Satto'digti \to,Kia wLI \%*a txmA tt
m tl«e Ol'itMtiMar I eftA-Ji day- 
Bow&iayry stesctatftl stotmci, t ^
IIMhV’filMtN
! ¥ •  t o u , ; »' ccw t d  rv»» »  to t e l
liy tt»# ! tm  Gw w tfm  vwte.-* Ptaiwig
wiii tot cte4‘4.**l Vy tt'wJ. llftW'ImMaaa tiiie bawsitor** -<4 tiM 
kia* d  ilMitiictott. «l-u>riy cf KttoirM . Ria-ftl «6aja.«r>.
fl«f k*  tb« «J«rtoriit dMtrtcl,! atort tiU m'toc iLtir mem 
m d  th«ft tsm luto wtll to to* teg  Itoto.
ptttosrs,
T&ft rtk' a iiL« jpt ry
ten t disSrtct 31 whsM
pdlmg divisiio&» in K.ttowaA. M
E«\‘Ui£i o£6«f t e  'teftiftl 
.Cftite'es mmim i**, Pe*skto«, 
vtot tw m w m  A, Cxlto#wt 
ftto mm lit at m  KsMimi
«
IBJBD
Abteett i*. *kiJ» was 
•4 wite an tosowify life *a«a.- 
til tJtoi lCeto«£« and 
D islm i f%A m 4  G*m« Chib 
by* AM.. J l i ^  tbuM fsM , O ty
ol Kkiowwi, (tiftbt'* at tLfir 
lAiiiiiiC't t«kl Satijj'ttoy. M,r. 
tiiiboi-Be fc*..» to::«iB « n.-4«e:far.f 
vt vtm KekmtM tksi awt Oua 
tlu.b iiBC'e 1144 and aa 
eAecuiiv* member d  tbe club
ftc  liw 14 .At '{.«■«>■• I
rfct III/. l.ikbC‘l'l« ii Ki* fe- j 
fa* fea* facM lv»f Ibe $...isl l i e  !
yea.r».--tCauii.ff Ffaoto j
lE E  T ' t o m t  t e  tfae M v -  
i « t  tr\,vt cauafat »  ifa* tii* . 
fcsiafe %. aU.r«iie4 dn'lfig l l t t  
* « i a»&i-d«ii to Fiteil Day, 
S/ , ?12 Fotet Drive.,
K.eia»aa. A ai * « e p tia f  I te
fr«.a .Eifi l\tte..!is 
(k flt « i  tof£.*lf t i  foi u a tk  
%tto u  a a ay m  toiiday 1» 
E /aes; Day, K H, 4, KelaaT.a 
I'be boct ws»
iii tti,« m aatgas te te  te*r 
iiid wrifticii ti*-! 
}.txA»:s. IVu  trout w&i atoo 
1.&C ttviiut Cauftti la
B C. uV-iEg imz. — (Ctsojior 
Ftk.to>
TOE LAmOEST DEEE head 
trq?hy In Ibe typical clasi 
waa awarded to Tony Korn- 
burger. R.R. 4, Kelowna.
(right) by Keloima Ftoh and 
Came Club preildent, Earl 
Poplvam (left'. The deer head 
icored 181 points by the Boon
and Crocket »y*tcm and was 
taken in the Falkland area 
by hL". Kornburgcr.—(Courier 
Photo)
rO ft THE LONGEST pheas­
ant of the 1962 hunting Gor­
don Marifaall, R.R. 1. Kekm-
na. (left) was presented with 
the club trophy by E arl Pop- 
ham (right) Kelowna game
club president The pheasant 
measured 42 Inches from 
bealc to the tip of the taiL 
—(Courier Photo)
Kelowna Fish, Game Club 
Honors Fred Gisborne
k
Fred Gisborne, long time 
member of the Kelowna Fish 
and Game club, was presented 
with an honorary life member- 
.'hip in the club at their 35th 
w annual banquet held Saturday 
^ I n  the Kelowna Aquatic ball­
room.
C. Taylor and J . SSpear. J 
Duggan.
Jaclt Trcadgold. represcntbg 
the City of Kelowna, in his short 
address to the sportsmen pres­
ent said: “ I would like to con­
gratulate you on such a m ar­
velous turnout at thto banquet. 
It is gratifying to have thi.s 
The dinner, of choice cut.s ofUcUve club, with such a wide 
Wild game including moose, varied membership which 
venison, cougar, and turkey, gjyps recreation to both young 
was iwcpared by chef DaveUnd old, in our community." 
Mllni and served to the 350 
fuesta In abundant quantities. AREA IN DANGER 
Guests a t the banquet Inclu- jn  another part of his address 
ed: Aid. Jack Trcadgold, cityU jd. Trcadgold said: "The dis- 
Ik of Kelowna; George Harman, trlcta in the immediate vicinity 
Princeton, president. InteriorUf the airport and the far side 
4) Zone, Fish and Game Ouba; Uf Knox Mountain are in dan 
1 Peter Saxon, president Vernon gcr of being closed to hunting 
Fish and Game Club; Ken Nuy- of any’ sort iKcaute of the great 
ens, presldcn Occola Fish and numbers that use it. These num- 
Game Club: George Stole, prcs-jberg alone cause a great nccl 
Ident Summcrland Fish and dent hazard. I have l>ccn a.vkcd 
Game Club, and Cliff Hultgrcn, to put forth an idea that these 
Penticton Fish and Game Club, districts be kept open under the 
.1 ■ ic-K-Mc-MnK-aa adminl.stralion of the rod and1 gun club to restrictive shooting
^  e n t ^ e r e f  Bertram C hlcheM er.P ,'.;"^ '"-* youngsters
George Fitzgerald, Dr. W. J. . ; L , , ,  , .
Knox. W. R. Mnx.son. Wlllinm Tl'l® would give the dnd.s a
place to take their children and 
sliow them ihc basic rules of 
hunting knowledge and safety. 
This is something which the club 
should certainly endeavor to 
do.”
"Most hunting accidents are 
caused by absolute carelcs.sness 
and it is getting to a point where 
those who work in places fre­
quented by hunter and sports­
men are afraid to work for fear 
of being severely injured.
'It the sixjrtsman doesn’t 
want to piny the game with 
other users this form of recre­
ation will be lost.
TROPHIES 
The fl.sh and game trophies 
were then presented by Earl 
Popham, prc.sidcnt of the Kel­
owna Fish and Game Club, to 
those with the largest trophy in 
the cla.sses of: largest deer
head, longest pheasant and the 
heaviest trout.
Following tho presentation of 
trophies n dance wa.s held, this 
form of entertainment being 
tried for the fir.st time.
All proceeds of tho banquet 
will be u.scd by the club to Im 
prove the facilities at Siwrts- 
mnn’s Field.
FIRST '63  ROBIN 
REPORTED HERE
Officially spring is less than 
a month away, but this year 
it may come a little earlier 
in Kelowna.
Mrs. R. E. Woodgate, 598 
Cadder Avenue, reported see­
ing "Mr. Robin" on her lawn 
early today.
"This is the first robin I’ve 
seen around Kelowna this 
year."  said Mrs. Woodgate. 
" I thought it was still a little 
early for the robin's return, 







Tire Kelowna Retailers A.»isoel- 
fttion will hold it.s nnnual meet- pre.iident of the Interior Zone 
Ing Monday. February 25 at 8 Fish and Game Club in hi.s nd- 
p.m. a t the Royal Canadian I.c- dress gave another word of 
gion Hall. warning. "Tho sport.sman s
"G. A. Elliott, last year's ‘■('creation place.n nre fast dis- 
president will present n re|)orl rccrofttion In gen-
on the year's octivities, new o(-l<'*'al is getting biKRer 
fleers will bo elected nnd discu.s- 
slons relative to promotions,! 
dowqtown parking nnd the fin­
ancial report will be on thcj 
agenda," said tlie nssoeiatlonl 





A motor vch.icle accident early 
[fiundny morning nnd feverni 
cu'c.s of vundnii.sm wero re-
In City Police Court i™,'" k'mi- ' i'-
In police fp'O’f Monday, five approximately 1 a.m. Sun- 
mcn npijenred before MngistrateLjjiy^ highway 1)7 north of tho 
I). M. White, four were fined j jjijp^horo Inn on W«kkI Lake, n 
nnd one was remandeil. j ^,„(,ii foreign ear driven by
Emil Mnllach. R.R. 5, Ilui- Mlss Mary McKin.dry, IMllaml. plendtHi guilty to n charBeK^.^,,,^ „
of dr_toing_an overweight vehl-K^,.^
ele. The charge was laid lifter\r.. U...I II I . .1 ...1 DtunaRC to the ear was evti-Mi, Mnllaih had hi.s ("gging . i , , . i, i„ t - a y .
truck checked on tho we l ch '  m
scales on highway »7 near Uup ‘'^‘-‘‘IH'd inj.j y No
land Feb. U t.ml it was foun.l ^
to be 3,200 |Hiund,s overweight. A ease of vnndnll.sm at Run
Planning Meet 
On Wednesday
The fourth in a series of six 
locturc.s on community nnd re 
Rional tdnnning. will be held 
Wedncidny. F'eb. 27. nt 7:30 
p.m. in tl(e Kelowna Afiuntlc 
l/iunKe.
Gue.sl speaker will be l)enni.s 
Kerr, Director'for the Red Deer, 
Alberta, Di.strict Pinnning Com­
mission. His subject will l>o 
"The Regional Community."
Tho leeture.'i nre nponsored by 
the Extension Department of the 
University of Itritislr Columbia.
Aid. E. 11. Winter, Kelowna 
Advisory Planning Commi.ssion 
said "we in the city council nre 
very intere.ited in wliat these 
speaker.s have lo rny nnd sin 
cerely liope liinl tlio general 
public will also Isecome in 
tere.sled in {'ommunily nnd Re 
gionni planning.
"It is hoped enougli intere.st 
will be stirred by lhe.se seminars 
to get people interested in form 
ing n regional planning Iniard 
in Urn Oknnngnn, serving nil 
eommunitles and ndmini.sterwl 
by the provincial government, 
"A Regional Planning Board 
woidd »ertuiniy eliminate a lot 
of Ihc unfoi tutud(( situnlion.s re­
garding building which occur in 
nrcNn wltliout any ,*iOH of plnn- 
nlg board," he .‘.aid.
Rain Expected 
After Today's Fog
Dull, mi'sty conditions prevail 
ing in Kelowna earlier today, 
arc expected to give way to in­
termittent rain, with po.ssibly 
some .sunny pcrlcds.
Rain i.s falling along the coast 
snys the weatherman, in ad 
vancc of n Pacific weather ays 
tem. Cloud has spread over the 
northern Interior. Tho system 
will move slowly eastward.# dur­
ing the next 24 hours nnd will 
bring some preclpltaUon to raoft 
part.# of the province.
Following the system there 
will be eon.siderable cloud and 
occasional light rain or drizzle 
will persist in the coastal areas.
There may be some sunny 
periods In the Okanogan, how­
ever, before the rnin arrives, 
but the general tendency will 
be for cloud or mist.
Tempcrnture.s will be a little 
warmer with n low tonight of 
35 nnd n high today of 45.
Ixrw nnd high Sunday was 28 
nnd 41. Sidurdny’fl tempcrnturca 
weer 27, 43.
Last year on tho samo dates 




RUTLAND — Tho postponed exchange cf the Gas.# C park
rateffl poiliai Civuaaa* ia Pea- Av«« w«*t. m  jmwimi dftlift 
te io a  i*d  id  r«r*I f«oJiia* dzvv-t»»l la a ts  m  tetow-iMi.
*teMi to t te  fkiig<:, I Itoto i*vi»avi vttieem
|w«|in.it**ry vote*« k»t»‘ |.s»tetod by M. M. (M-
*til ts« to «il to te a '■ quJSwtia, «l IViitw-W. i«Bwr
mmt* to simsmiitmely i?« iXK.s6.iy jM*«.
wVil M.?', j Ht'vteal tlai# f »  » r» I
' tfc-aierxtof# 1» T f a u r i d f t y .  
CL4MEDUST .;M,*tTfa tt. t e a  »  • (astti
"Alt la te n  vtile.rs are m  *T'J pm .
;rte(sd ls*t, if limit tuurvt t« natj “Thi* re te ta  o4 revtsteci to 
Son toe lilt on e lec tte  d«t« theyJeAcfa pftUm.toxry \dm g  l* t  wSi 
I ciiiQot svit." tikS M.r. H»w-Aie fttucJitd to the p^xlrmisMy 
kui*. liiit with a c«.rufi«i of
All rural voter* are oa fcs cfauige*. if any," aaxt Mr, 
k it. If tfaeir tiMintt d;>e» md ap-! Kuwaifc*.
j»ear us the revUed voter* k»t' *‘Per'*i;ms are rem trekd to 
m  ek e tk »  date they ruay niii: keep ta* list* wfateh tfa*y
e*!5 Ifaeif tvalbt If Sisey have a . at U receive la toe takt
iieia.fat:wr wtto i» a qualiheit eiec-,, Mr., Mawkiai. "I'hea# tiiU  *-ill 
fcur. to Vitcclt t e  toeiu ” , *te rfa# iiuE«xt»ef M to# "mif
i»e-.r»:»a.s wlKee lUviite* to u te fa  sivry jfv*.
<k> itot apt»rar m  th* ) I'fe.i* »i;rpkfW-» ntoRrr* tor
ftoiry v«»r» k it  is iy  appear a t| toeisiixlves aM  toe electjee «l.
' a txxtfl of revutaa la c ite /s ' tic.tal* when tfaary ra it  (te tr 
i»rea,i, UalkA.
Robert G'ilh«ijy ii revlitog of- -'To dale. 1 have sot %» y»t, 
f i« r  for th# Kek/wua t-rlvaa; receiv'td »a,y narrJnatkai papawf 
area. H# wkl tit ftvr reviikia at'from  cawlidatet In the CAt'a»a* 
UTO Water Street. Uarefa 21,1 gais'-ftouadary r toiBg," t*M Mr. 
22 a,ad 23. The lUtiag for r*-!Ha»'kiaa.
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Architectural Technologists 
Hold Meeting In Kamloops
The first dinner meeting of, "With thii organixatko they 
the Society of Architccluml can be graded according to their 
Engineering Technologlita of capabilities without having their 
British (Columbia was held in own academic recognltksj.'
annual meeting of the Rutland 
Park Society was held in the 
Centennial Park hall Friday, 
and the slate of officers was 
completed.
Ewald Hauct was promoted 
from vice-president to the presi­
dent’s chair. Bob Water.# taking 
over the vice-president’s jxvst. 
Mrs. Alfred Dixon consen t^  to 
accept the job of secretary, com­
pleting the executive.
Blrt Showier was chosen as 
chairman of the important May 
Day committee, nnd plans for 
Rutland’s annual sports day will 
be Initiated shortly.
Rudy Runzer was chosen ns 
the delegate to attend tho forth­
coming OkannBan-Similkamecn 
District Recreational Council 
convention, to bo held in Kcl 
owna March 2. Tho meeting en­
dorsed a resolution favoring the
FIR E OUT
A truck nnd tvy'o members of 
(he Kelowna Fire Department 
took what turned out to be a 
rid® around the block Monday 
morning. In answering an alarm 
to a chimney fire on Roanoke 
Avc., they were called back bc-
opposite the BMID office, for a 
larger jvark area south of it, as 
proposed by the Rutland Agri­
culture Society, providing tho 
pro;x'rty in the pre.sent Class C 
park is only used for community 
Ijuilding.s. nnd the new park area 
registered as park property.
A fire alarm almost di.sruplcd 
the meeting completely, as 
many of those present were fire­
men, but n quorum was slill 
present, nnd tho meeting con̂  
tinned, several firemen return' 
ing to tlie meeting later.
The meeting discussed the de 
slrabllity of getting more active 
.supfxjrt from the other organiza­
tion.# in the community, and in 
thi.s connection R. E. Milne, who 
was representing the Chamber 
of Commerce, said he had been 
authorized to assure the Park 
Society of tho Chamber’# full 
Hupixjrt and co-operation.
'Dio standing committees for 
mnintcnnnco and Improvement 
of tho grounds, buildings, swim­
ming pcHil etc., will bo set up at 
the next meeting.
Tlio election of a president for 
the Rutland Park Society com­
plete.# the slate of officer.# for 
tho Rutland Chamber of Com­
merce for 1963 also, as tho Park
Kamloops, Friday, with 24 mem' 
bers and guests attending.
Guest speaker of the evening 
was M. G. Elston, B.C. depart­
ment of highway.# professional 
engineer, a t Kamloops.
His topic was crailred around 
tho aims and objectives of the 
Society.
CHAPTER PRESIDENT
Earl Storgaard of Kelowna is 
the president of the central in­
terior chapter which includes 
Knmloop.s, south to the U.S. 
Border and from Grand Forks in 
the cast to Princeton in the 
west
Other Kelowna members at­
tending the meeting were 
Morley Boyd and Harold True­
man
Tlie dinner meeting was held 
to encourage Increasing mem­
bership in the Chapter. Present 
membership Is relatively small. 
O B JE C m X  
‘The objective of the society 
is to gain recognition for quail 
fled work being done by persons 
not recognized by the manage­
ment for their own i>crsonal 
capabilities,’’ said Mr. Morley, 
publicity director for the 
Chapter.
The chapter Is contemplatlaf 
holding the next dinner m eetiof 
in Pentkton.
General meetings will alter­
nate between points of tha 
central interior chapter In an 
effort to Increas® membership.
Anyone Interested Is Invited to 
contact Mr. Storgaard.
fore their were half way, as the 
lady who phoned In the alarm 
called back nnd said the fire 1 Society head i.# nutomaticaily a 
wn.s out. I member of tim C of C executive.
NO FARE FOR HARE
WORCESTER, England (CP) 
Michael Smith, 13, was carry 
ing a dead haro when he got on 
a bus—nnd was charged an ex 
tra  penny ‘‘animal” fare. He 
complained and th(s bus com 




Th« Kelowna Branch of John 
Howard Society will hold their 
annual meeting tonight a t S 
p.m. In the Health C«ntr« 
Annex.
Brian C. WeddeU, city proto* 
cutor, will be the guest speaker.
Mr. Weddell’s topic will be the 
functions of a prosecutor. U s 
duties in general and functions 
in various kinds of cases, which 
Includes tho role of a prosiscutor 
before trial in directing what 
cvidcnco lo bo called befor® 
trial; his role a t the trial and his 
rolo after conviction or with 
rcHiMjct to sentence.
"In many cases tho John 
Howard Society gains assistance 
from the p ros^u to r in gettiof 
legal aid, assistance or informa­
tion In Ihclr general work,”  
said Mr. Weddell.
Rev. Kutch Imnyoshi, pastor 
F irst Baptist Church In Kel­
owna, Is president of tho Kel­
owna branch of the society.
He \v».H Klven the mlaiimini .
penalty of a 850 fine nnd c o s t s . o ‘* Llhcl bt,, waij u> 
F,<Iwnrd De.smnrnis, Rutland, 1 ‘’bee .uiiidny. Ap-
plendi#;! guilty (o n ehtirge „( parently someone slatted n 
iielng lnt(«icnted in a motel track type tinclor, drove It
parking lot in Ibitland Feb. 23 *'"« 'I'! '•’*
nod was fined $15 nrul costs. Ywo otlicr packing hou.ic.s re- 
Peter St. Pierre nnd M o s e s  <»rle<l vandali.srn lo their prem- 
AIhI. IkiBi of Westbunk, p le n d -  ifies O.K. Packers and I.mirel 
cd guilty to being In to x ic a te d  Co-Gp j,uid young»iter.s had Injcn 
In a iiutillc place on S a t u r d a y  running over I k » x  piles, break- 
nnd were each fined S25 n n d  Ing wind<nvs nnd euutdng otliiir 
eosi.s. mli'ccllnneou.s damnKe. "A close
Fred Sicblf. Kelmvna, cliaiK- 
(d With a.HSHult causing InHfilv
^harm,  plciuicel not giiiliy ntdl 
was rcm»l'(I('d )•> Marcli 12 fo) 
trial.
watch irt now being kept ninl in 
tin* fullme tlio.sc found on the 
pacldng hoo'-cs’ propcily will 




"Tin; cAitiNirr o f  
CAI.IGARI”
Tufs, Wed., Feb. 2fl and 27 
Starring Glyiils Johns and 
Dnn O'Hcrlihy this reslo of ,the 
itld ^llcnt ahockcr hns innnv 
new wringlcH. 'llie original dealt 
with Ccdiipul';! ex|»crimcnlH on 
his MdilcciM, lad (lie owkIciu con- 
l eplloti is /cl in u pabulal num- 
slon kcpI by (ho mv*.tciio\i;i Cnl- 
hpui.
Load Restrictions 
On Some Side Roads
Tlic B.C. Deiinrtment of High- 
ways, Keiowna office, reported 
heavy fog in tho Okonagan and 
Revelsloko arcak with mixed 
rnin and «now in Northwc.^tern 
districts today.
Allison Pass - -  rood boro, 
some frost heaves.
rrlnceloii - -  road bore, morn 
Ing frost, 50 percent load limit, 
road restriction on all sido rond« 
in the Princeton prca.
Ilogerx Pass - • lM>tli ends of 
Pn.*if( bare, the balance has com­
pact snow witli some sli|ipcry 
(cctions, sanding, winter tread 
tires or chains ar® required, 
llevel»tohe~rond bare, heavy 
fog.
Kamloops - - road bore, mixed 
rnin and snow.
Fraser Canyon —- road bare, 
construction area rough, road 
closure in effect (orluy from 
8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. tretween 
Yale nnd Boston Bar. llje rc  Is 
still slngio lane trnffi(t over the 
Bailey bridge nnd tho detour Is 
still la effect.
Cariboo llichnay -road most 
ly bare, some mixed snow and 
rain, fonm frost secllon#, fund­
ing.
PLANS LAID FOR SEPTEMBER TRAVEL MEETING HERE
Representatives from tiio 
Pacific Northwcil 'rravel As- 
Miciatioii and llu' B.(’. Tour- 
i.it Assoclntion met Hnlurdiiy 
in Kelowna lo difeu.fi plans 
for tho Pacific Norlliweid 
Travel Association’s annual
convention to bo held In Kel­
owna field. 5- 6, 7, (Left to 
rigid) Joe Dlmnr/o, Hope, 
B.C.. iJiestdent, Pnelfle North- 
we. t  'i'liivcl A*i!oclnlion, Kil- 
w(M)d Iticc, Vernon, B.(L,
president B.C. Tourist Assocl-
ntion nnd the Okantignn Val­
ley Tourist ABKOcIidibn; Wal­
ter Dndfiwortl). Victoria, vice- 
president (B.C,» PNTA (Old 
Fred Henlley, manager, Kei­
owna (-’hnmber <*1 tiommerce, 
view tha brochuro publicizing
tho Pacific Northwest. At­
tending tlip (csonvcntlon will bo 
tome 200 de.|cgnte» ropreicnt- 
ing all Hreus of tho PNTA 
from Brltliih Columbia, Idaho, 
Montana, North Dakota, Ore­
gon and Washington.
j M M M  flto w iM  i . C
4 f l  C lif t i  A i iM i i  I M p i« i (  fUGm
E.P tiiliMff iiMii ih itiiiiiitf im iD A Y . iF vau iu jjiT  IS, t m  — w m *  i
One Way or Another
Met
t i  m m m m m §  rsco id y  w pm  dt# 
M sdbsil4  fffoff m  te |M  
L. I t  f m m m ,  a is M e r  cd 
m in t cooaciMi»i dmi dto isfife- 
ifti iiMWika cd dto itfcc t wMld ncfitirf 
i  ‘l e t  at n m c y "  mkI ««»( mi ki t» i<  
c m  tiMH t l i  liTimcdtl fm m M M  
VNftft s«i f««ptff4 t€» tk ) i |  m  
tffKirf'f isMwmmdsdw.. ¥lf. iM a-
IMl, k m i |  te« mmm4^ mu adrtm - ■
Im Uu jxam ol vto«.
ncw txcr, ftsyMM) mrlbo Imm bimSc 
m m  •  ( m t t i  i t s ^  d  r tp o ft, »iQ
llW Sitoliy MC tM ts tb«
a ifa te f'f upmeat.
The iw otocei ftt the Umvenlry ol 
Cbhtmbift ia m i 4 2  wfti 12.- 
950. fiomvci', Om eaiolmtst ftfuic 
pn^ecxcd e i |^  yttn  to 1971 iadiaitcf 
i m  tonw 57.o6o tteSeais wUI be to* 
cdncfttiMt ta Bfitkii 
ftbift ftt litei iIbic.
01 Qlte 37,000, focuft 3,650 wQ] b« 
m c a # i^  UitivfnItY d  Vktorii. 
TMf «»**** (bit la 19/1, us^m the 
MitiStmM tfpMt ll ka:^ra«ai»d, 
t e t  «rS be ftOCQC 33,000 iCMSMtti 
cfaamiag to Imo UBC for (hek 
M ^ t a a a ^  
l i t .  fmmoa bu  tald (be iapil- 
bdoa at the report wocM "coftt a lot 
d  moocy." The report ftdtBOwWicft 
tm , t e  Or. MaaSoBftli k  hk repart 
corasteatftd; "1 must empteiza Uut 
t t e e  capitftl coitft u$ NOT itew coit* 
to b i ifflpoftftd on tb« provkoe bv <k» 
oemrftMzfttkm. They ire ctfHtftl rt- 
qokctncetft wbkh mttit be met to to* 
comaiodfttc the itodaui who wilt be 
deiQtadkif b i i t e  edtmtton over th« 
tttxt e i^ t  yean. If the capital rt- 
qskmoimi ire not i t e  tqr tSeorntnlic- 
■dtoe, they wdl hftvf to be met throush 
eqdvtkot expaaslMi of undergradu­
ate tad  ftodiUry ftciUUei i t  Polot 
Grey. &ticd oo experience eUewtee, 
tlw ooftt ftt the univenity would be 
h l | t e .  Such hat been the cate in 
Callfomia..
One ceiteaoe at that deserves la- 
peatinx*. "If the capital costa are not 
met by (kcentraluaUoo, they will 
have to be met throuch e ^ v ile n t ex- 
pam co of tmdercraduate art danctl-
lary (adUUes at Point Grey." And also: 
"m N d 00  expericQcc eliewbm, the 
oocta at tl» University sroold be high-
kftP ̂C3r*
It would appear that Mr. Peterson 
made hia CMnmMit without reference 
m  those itatements. They are the key 
to the whole situation.
The province ia faced, willy-nilly, 
with h l | ^  coats for h l^e r education. 
Cocti which truly wUl run into "a lot 
ol money." Eight years from now the
fvtaaai d«m«d for IddMr ediMtdoe 
«:il! hftoft iKS'cased tliw-fdd- 'Mr. 
Pftttf'Wa. at m iak lsf d  'ftduottlon, to 
faced wtds tao  ih«m»iivei: adopt the 
to provide the fw|ylftd taoli- 
tici foe e«m»tiMS, or do ootMof
ftbottt ti.
The loccod al'bwmdve, d  courae, 
to keMBptcheMlbli. No Oae tor owe 
ea«»#sii w ted  rc«ftld«r not provlilai 
facdiiira for bl|h«f edocfttloii for two 
out of every thiM ii«le»ti- wiihia|—* 
no, o ^ d is |—4t. No pjvtfnavrat could 
itmaiis ia office oo luch a poLcy.
AMUffllng then that whether it wiQ 
cost a lot d  money or ttot. we are 
f04a.g to ^ovide these fadliiki be­
cause we must, what then courses are 
open? The Uaivtr»iiy ol a fm h  Cc^ 
umbia ctn be en lar-^  or the recMn- 
eimdaikms in ffie report for deorntral- 
kft.tloa can b« adofried.
Tb« r<rp(xt ckarty bokto k a t the 
expansion d  UBC to ^oommodaie 
a student body tiipk ita prtsMit ea- 
rotoeat wotiM only be more cott- 
ly but also leas efhctet t te i  the p ro
gam of (kcentralkatk». If would also ! m<xe expensive for the itudetta tad their parenu.
Speaking d  the poMlteiy d  hi|h- 
cr i^ucation bcini confiaed lo UBC, 
Dr. MactkmaM sud; ‘̂ c h  a mauing 
d  students on the Pdnt Grey ctin;mi 
would create a situitiMi titet wciild 
critically distort the whdto itructurt 
of the univenity, and it could not 
possibly be In the best intresta of high­
er education. I am o:mvinced that luch 
a lituation would be an educational 
disaster for the ProviiK* d  British 
Cdumbia. , . . The poaiibility of ac- 
cotnm odat^ dote to 30,000 ttudenta 
on the Point Grey campui it beyrmd 
reasonable acoeptanM. Yet, unlett 
other fadiitiei are made available im­
mediately, such a possibility is inescap­
able. Otherwise, thousands of very 
able and deserving young men and 
women of this province will be de­
prived of higher education.”
How, then, can Mr. Peterson in ef­
fect shrug aside the report made at 
the request of the provincial govcm- 
racnt? Certainly to fail to decentralize 
because it will "cost a lot of nionev" 
is hiding one's head in the sand. The 
money MUST be spent if we are to 
provide the necessary higher educa­
tion facilities. It MUST be spent either 
in the dcccntraliration program or in 
tripling the facilities at the already 
ovcr-crowdcd University of British 
Columbia. Mr. Peterson may argue as 
he likes, he can’t counteract that situ­
ation.
Symbolists Win Out
How the botanist could hope to 
prevail apinst the symbolist in the 
matter of a flmral emblem is hard to 
i s u u ^ .  and of course they didn't.
The Quebec Legislative Assembly 
h ii  ^ven nnanimotti approval to the 
vriilte Uly as the official emblem in 
of i«tRests that it is a foreign 
fkvwM.
So it to, but then, from the point of 
view of the Indian and Eskimo popula­
tion, most of the inhabintanta of this 
c o o ^  are Mio imports.
After alt, symbols refuse to bow 
to logic.
A white gaxtton lUy is chosen to 
cepresent Quebec because it most 
closely resembles the fleur-de-lis of 
heraldry.
This happens also to have an asso- 
datitm witn ancient E ^ t  and India, 
but It to particolarly identified with 
France.
Tlw botanists have no more chance 
d  winning this argument than they 
have of persuading their fellow Cana­
dians that the maple leaf (species Acer 
aanchmium) is not a suitable national
m M m w r n r n t m m m m m M
- f k v  W K  s u r i w





HOT OUT OF THE OVEN
Long Look Back Reminds 
Cabinet Crisis Back In 1896
Mr KCN KKtXT
OTTAWA (CP>-Thti raofith’s 
cabUitt crisis, In which Ihraa 
m tniiU rt rttlfoftd on a m sttar 
of piinciplt, startftd political 
obaarv'crt talXtof at»ut 1^ .
Ia that yuT, mvoo sstUor 
mtmiters quit ih t Constrvatlvo 
c ib ia tl  of Sir M*ck«ixl# Bow* 
#11 and Ut*r w tra dticribcd by 
BowtU as a ncti of traitors.
Ia his rtm lattetnewi. Lord 
Ab#rde«n, then fovcrnor - jetv- 
trs l .  iiy*  that after the seven 
announced their reslcnatlons In 
th# Commons Dowell crossed 
th# floor to shake hands with 
opposition members and was 
heard lo say:
"It Is such a comfort to ih ike 
hands with honest men after 
t>elng In company with traitors 
for months."
Bowel! had been government 
leader In the Senate when Sir
John Thompism. th# prim# mtn- 
ister, died suddenly In Eafland. 
Thompacai*! pollUcal I tf tcy  to 
Bowell who sacrsedftd him was 
th# Manitoba *cbf>ol q-ueitkja.
Manitoba had dca# away w'lth, 
th# provlnc#'* separate schools 
aad BowtU was under p rtiiu ra  
from hli Quebec rainlsiers to 
pass leglsUtlon Utrough ParUa- 
ment re-#ilab!!shte| them. Es- 
asperated by BowtU’s delays tn 
this, a Quebec minister, A. R. 
Angers, retlxned,
WALUtCE ALSO LKAVEa
This left Bowell with two 
problems—Ui# Manitoba school 
question and a ministry with In- 
adequat# Qa«b*e representa­
tion. Aho quitting the cabinet 
a t the time w’as an Ontario 
minister, Clarke Wallac#, who 
was grand m atter of the Or­
ange Assoclali'M of British 
North America.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
No Pet Cure 
For Hiccups
By JOSEPH O. MOLNEK, ME>.
emblem because there are more sugar 
maples south of the border than in 
Canada and none at all in large areas 
of the country.
This emblem is now identified with 
Canada all over the world.
One might as well insist that, since 
•omo Americans arc busily trying to 
exterminate the bald c.iglc, this pre­
dator should cease to be the national 
bird of the United States.
Nor arc there lions in Scotland, or 
leopards in England.
And the Southern Cross constella­
tion, which adorns the flags of both 
Australia and New Zealand, really be­
longs to the entire Southern Hemi­
sphere.
But these two countries have adopt­
ed it as their own for emblematic 
purposes, and why not?
And then, of course, there Is the 
dogwood, the floral emblem of this 
province, found only in n very small 
segment of it.
Tradition plays a more important 
part than scientific exactitudes in tho 
choice of a people’s symbols.
Bygone Days
IS TEARS AQO 
Fcftraary IKU
Tbm WUktnaon of Benvoulln. waa tleci- 
•4  eraaidteflt of tho Canadian Horticul- 
titfftl Couactl a t the annual meeting held 
In Ottawa laat waak.
I t  YEARS AGO 
rak n ia ry  1N3 
If you want coNm , tea or milk with 
yeur meal in a  cafe now, you will have 
to pay an extra five cent#. ThI# waa 
autnorlted la it week by the Wartime 
Pricea Board.
Se YEARS AGO 
Fabroary 1131
A apeeial meeting of the Gordon 
Campbell Valley Preventorium wa# held 
Friday to d licu is way# and mean# of 
placing the preventorium on a round 
buaweia bail# toe the coming year.
as YEARS AGO 
February 1EE3 
The Railway Board ha# definitely do- 
elded to proceed with the completion of 
the Kamioopa-Kelowna line, This nsjur- 
anee haa been given to J. A, MacKelvie, 
MP.
M Y IIA RSA GO 
. , E f t t e a r r  3 ^
Mr. Jam es Trenwlth has arrived from 
Seattle to join Mr. Claud Jame.s In his 
business of general electrical work.
In Passing
"Time is the only thing (hat will 
cure a hangover," said Old .Sot, "and 
it lakes Its own sweet iTmc doing It."
Whatever became of the thin typo 
person who hud a prominent Adam’s 
apple, adenoids ana wore spats?
di.strcsslng incrcasq In dishon­
esty may be due. in n.irl, to a lot of 
people ihinkinfi that in these days of 
higli and increasing costs of living, they 
can’t afford to ho honest.
Ignorance of law is widespread. 
Also widespread is ignorance of the 
fact that by no means every civic 
problem can bo solved by passing an­
other law.
Dear Dr. Molner: What caus- 
t s  heartburn and hiccups and 
what U the cur#?
I hav# both troubles—heart­
burn after eating only one allc# 
of bread. And for hlccupi I’ve 
tried everything Including aomo 
old - fashioned supersUtlons.— 
H.C.D.
Heartburn? Many causes. 
Spicy and Irrltatliig foods; In­
flammation of esophagus or gul­
let; regurgitation of stomach 
contents back up Into the gullet 
(hiccups could causa that to 
happen); any disorder of the 
upper inte.stinal tract. Including 
ulcer of stomach or duodenum, 
hiatal hernia, or gall stones. 
Also excessive alcohol, tobacco 
or coffee; or hyperacidity, which 
Is on excessive secretion of di­
gestive Juices.
The cure? The first rule of 
health Is to find out tho cause 
before choosing the treatment. 
Medication, diet, cutting ’ down 
on something you are getting too 
much of—all of these are good 
cures If applied to the right 
cause, in some few Instances 
surgery may bo required, but 
thot will mean you are correct­
ing more than Just the heart­
burn.
If the heartburn la persistent,
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consult your doctor. Exact diag­
nosis Is worth a lot of guess­
work.
Now for hiccups. Causes most 
frequently are overeating or 
eating tco fast; Irritation of the 
diaphragm; kidney or liver dis­
ease; and habit.
My best suggestion Is to take 
this up with your doctor when 
you see him concerning tha 
heartburn. It Is entirely possible 
that correcting one will correct 
the other.
I have no pet remedy for hic­
cups. There are as many m~ 
called hiccup cure# as there are 
"cold cures" and very few of 
them do any more good. Breath­
ing Into a paper bag, or holding 
your breath are probably as ef­
fective as any.
What about getting heartburn 
from only one slice of brcnd;
Is that literally true? If so. It’s 
rather unusual, because bread 
ia bland and non-lrrltatlng.
Too often a particular Item 
of food Is blamed for distress 
when some other factor Is the 
real cause. However, If the 
bread really does It, you might 
by hypersensitive to wheat.
Dear Dr. Molner: What caus­
es a wheezing sound In the 
chest? Does U signify a lung or 
heart disorder?—K.II.
Not necessarily — It can be 
asthm a, bronchitis or a tliroat 
ailment. But some of these may 
Intensify heart or lung trouble, 
so a thorough chcck-up ia In 
order.
Dear Dr. Molner: We have 
six hcallhy children, aged 4 to 
16 nhd they each drink n quart 
of homogenlzerl milk n day.
With all the rumors alwut 
cholesterol nnd strontium 00, my 
wife thinks we should discon­
tinue or at least curtail their 
milk consumption. What’s your 
verdict?—J.W.
Here's my view—not verdict. 
After seeing llwusands of mllk- 
drlnklng youngsters grow up 
strong and hcnlthy, I'vo got to 
have more than theories or no­
tions to persuade me to avoid a 
food that has done so much for 
us.
Concerning cholc.-ilerol. It 
Rtems more to tho point to Im 
cautious about other sources of 
animal fats. We need some fut 
In tho diet and the butlerfat In 
milk Is a good Kource. Milk also 
Is rich In calcium, which Is 
needed (or strong bwie# and 
teeth.
As to strontium l)q.-li‘s a mat­
ter that deserves continuing 
study, as does all radloacUvlty, 
but 1 can’t see any reason for 
glvlDi itp mUk.
la  th# mtmolrs of oo# ©I the 
leading figure* of DoweH’s cab­
inet. this reitgastlon wa* attrib­
uted to reluctsnce by Wallace 
to defend ta th# powerful Or- 
ang# lodges of Ontarto federal 
legislation to settle the Mani­
toba rchool queitloa.
While Bow«ll UDsuccessfally 
offtrtd  th# vacant Quebec post 
to several Quebec men, his 
EngUih-speaklng mtn liters kept 
up the pressure on him to r#- 
r>air the gap In French - Can­
ada’s cabinet representation.
They also pressed for fctlertl 
legtilation cm the Manitoba 
school question end were under 
the Impreisloa that such legis­
lation and th# gap In cabinet 
ranks would te  taken care of 
bv Jan. 2. 1830. the ooenlng day 
oi a new session of Parliament.
When neither problem had 
been solved, seven ministers, 
led by Finance Minister George 
E. Foster, quit the cabinet. In 
a statement In th# Commons, 
they said they were doing so tn 
hopes of forcing Bowell’s rcs- 
Ignsticn and the formation of a 
new government under another 
leader.
REFUSES RESIGNATION
’Twice In the next 48 hours. 
Lord Aberdeen sava, Dowell of­
fered his resignation but Aber­
deen cxprcs.scd the view there 
were Insufficient grounds for It.
There followed a period In 
which Dowell sought to fill the 
vacant cabinet posts, only to be 
blocked by the seven renegade 
minl-sters on every man he ap­
proached.
The final compromise was 
that the seven ministers re­
turned to th# fold. Bowell re ­
mained prime minister and Sir 
Charles Tupper entered the 
cabinet as secretary of state. 
Tupper was earmarked as Bow- 
cU’s successor. The Quebec 
cabinet gap was filled by ap­
pointment of Alphonse DesJar­
dins.
An attempt was made to 
solve tho Manitoba school ques­
tion with a 1)111 Introduced by 
Tupper but a combination of 
oppo.sltlon and renegade gov­
ernment supporters under the 
leadership of Wallace and D’Al- 
ton McCartlw launched a fili­
buster which blocked Its pas­
sage.
Parliam ent was prorogued, 
Bowell resigned and Tupoer be­
came prlmo minister. 'Dipper 
then called nn election on th# Is­
sue of the Manitoba school 
remedial bill tint was defeated 
by th# Lihetals under Sir Wil­
frid Lnurlcr.
ee 4Rw'|P
.. rtfft '«ai f tiff tM a i ftMwift 
'Wwwri4iiH«ii tbs 
umM t i  f « t e  k m u .  u  1 walii'
«d imm ft ftiiTftv bi
im H  t i  'LmOm m  a ^wNtol 
l i  jan^ftA- fkft m m *  
p w  tigm §a, u 4  a t  4M way 
•sam lsryft bwftxt l» •§¥ 'MsS 
Bftftly i ftftftM 111 mm mae 
ti ft ikstk 'ITs ta c t t^u i «tftp
ikm 9 U  S k 4  wt'Ri dMftOfti. lAi 
tb ftftftftn ftifti ktOf ftw#, tnmim
t im tm  u d  rip# m u t  k rii^ t 
wtMNib! ftai te f t lilb w f 
k  kfthr t t i ^  pad l i k ,  ffttif 
Ik ttiM i fbSftkck ehmm tm m  
ftftftdft t t  lAftyftd ftaftod. iftd Ut* 
ten* ftt
fit !■
1 M i klS4hl4
i t t e w i t  (Hurltiftft at kam §t
toftt ibftV U M t frftStl
a t kftftt (yflftft i^ s fw a l ewMl- 
r t e .  C« «wi»* fr^um i#d. w ni 
ft m«r« 14 d|fvf«iit MB$4ft» at
lU «aysa:4*«a v#.ft#tk»..
csa tm  fftv-tas •  #««»*• 
ry whkk pft'tusfti «»«•# tftua
drf?vre*t ftt#a'»i« * fTasl- 
defit D# Oauil# ©offt aikftd.
"How f»!j me help the dairy 
farmer* of ft eoualry which oaly 
m tkw  twe v»ri#tlfti ©f th##*#?" 
©a# m i^ t  ftqusOy a k  f t b ^  
Cftftftdft.
FARM LtADKR WARM!
I k o i i# t  «f ihftt 
c&Mfft # h ^  ftftd its vtvld Waftoft 
when 1 rtftd th# rfttoftrks of R. 
H. RftMtns Is kt* fsrwsldtetlal 
»Mmm  to (lift Caaft&tJi Fwd- 
•rsttoe ef Apieultorft.
"fm mM pv©d»eftr».“  I4r. 
Kajmam wtnsftd. "thft taftk d  
pLftdaf Bm dairy t a d u i ^  oo a 
aourad and. stabte bftte U tffil 
fth«ftd of us."
Thft 12-eftftt ptf pmsod sub­
sidy oo butter, paid by thft tax- 
p sy trs  ed Canada to help th« 
farm«rs, was "a foc4 mov#". 
Mr. Mannam said. For this, as 
tor Its suecftii lo aatling our 
wh#at sttrpiu* abroad and tor It# 
acreagft payments, Caoada'a 
farmers shoukl be and no doubt 
ar« truly grataful to tha Oonsftr- 
vativ# fovernm eat But when 
Mr. Hannam went ea to re ftr 
to thft per capita decUn# In Can­
adians’ conaumptlon of all mKv 
products, sod thft need to dl-
M i mai INMH tm  tmAm ta 
i* e » w . a tan#  Im hmmHI m m  
at m» p w il vftii ti
CMS dlftt (Miiiiid te  Iteias w» “ “■* •« ■ ■ m WftiilPF
slhflEliSiiiBSidis ill C! II ft li fi I it llwwii ftfft wî  ftss MS Wl wR te 9 w m
■ 'IBtrf  iiHtf f  f
Fftaiwa ftte WtoRkli la S'Wrnm 
ttoftftt, i^tofftd f i t  ftftJi C teufttel 
"l&Mrk Dtomftte" and Cmaai- 
iM "Ctetry Ria"’ eiww -  a« 
to ter, %4 tmm that 
tteddar tftfti# to M ara Oniftto 
wkick WwdttftclCs M. F-. Wal. 
iy Nftnbitl. dm * ta u ttttrto j^  
ft»d s@ ftHftcti'Vftiy h«r«.
MCI MA.RJt.Vf W AITI 
OuT' teao rts  aM  «icp«rta f t e  
te t ic i  tidJ tUa fttory. Vf« togy 
mtUlftifta ftf re*itf4s at m tm u  
ttvm Surteftaa «MatBrto« ftftftry 
r, teftftttsft CftOftdtftfti 
'ttcfttftd to cteftftft yftriftlSift 
maod ti la m dm u
#M# ilMit tk# foftd ciubft. aad 
t«*taurft«t* h«#w lt«y« a e t e f t t  
m:ttm w«U itockftd wtlk Ftwadl 
IIrb  and C»m#mb*ft. Itog^ak 
Stt.'uw. D*rJ«h Blut. *nd ©th«r 
tmm’grafit che####. It t* uftder- 
ft»,rsrttb!e th.it Casadlaa rha#-#*- 
(arritr*  will pav |J  per pow»d 
ana m&ta tee tte lr  fftvotortl#*. 
It Is l«*s ttaterytosdftMft why 
Canada (mttorti I  telBtoa 
pouods of U.S. eteftt* fa ft yftftr. 
ftt artoiod to cftfttt f w  poitod 
wtel«aal#. b««iuift #i«>#tftl2y 
•pftftfctog that rouitlry prckbctM 
ti#  aarpft hmttod vartottos ftt «fw 
(to.
Mayb# Mr. Kanntm h a t m m  
etmpuad th* mfllsqf m rv d i 
at ft c«rtata Vur©p«ftjB 
•ss«a to Ottawa., pcytoi 
prlcft* tor tflsixirtftd. cteaftfts. 
wtth toft uafr’ftftuftfttftd aemUm 
to thft pPCfttsrlftS iftlMai Caa- 
adtoa madft-ovwr eb#*** paekftdl 
In tootopftrto tdbftft. T te  tossoa 
ttero  Is (^vtouL If Cftaadlaa 
cte«M -a a te r s  would to*m- 
sftlvts prod’ocft Cftftftdtaa v«.r- 
stoas d  thft pocwkr l^trttooan 
vsrtotiai, Canaoians would 
mora ctees*, wtmkl Import l«ss 
cofttl.y fortlgn ciMMa**, and 
w o ^  makft a btgiftr te l*  to tte  
m!!k surplus producftd te .C an- 
ftdft’s dairy farmers. And that 
wouM meet th# warning Issuftd 
by Mr. Ratmaia to thft ttofry 





Feb, 2S, 1083 ; . .
American Inventor Sam­
uel Colt patented his famed 
«lx-shot revolver 127 years 
ogo—In 1830—nnd a month 
Inter e«t«bll.*ihed his Patent 
Arms Mnnufircturing Com­
pany nt Paterson, N.J. But 
th# gun that won the West 
did not Immediately gain ac­
ceptance nnd the company 
failed in 1842. During th# 
Mexican War. 1846-48, Colt 
received n government or­
der for 1,000 revolvers nnd 
his business grew rapidly. 
Ills Invention netted him on* 
of the outstanding fortunes 
of the peiTocl.
1908—Ib e  city of Bonlfaco, 
Man,. WHS Incorporated.
19,'it--0'l. OamnI Nasser 
assumed tho promlorshlp of 
Egypt.
BIBIE BRIEFS
The l 4»rd direct your hearts 
into (he love of God. and Into 
the psUent waltliix for Chrla(e» 
ii. ThessalonUna 3:5.
A* one anticipates the return 
of n Journeying Imed one or 
tho visit of n friend, he who 
loves God looks for thft coming 
of ChrlsL
By DA\TD SCOTT
WINDSOR, Ont. (CP> -  To­
morrow’s mathematician may 
get his preliminary training In 
flfurei and equition* from 
nieces of colored sticks of vary­
ing lengths.
That’s how puolls In a sub­
urban Sandwich East Township 
elementary school are getting 
acquainted with addition, lub- 
stractlon, division, and multipli­
cation.
Th# stick* — In 10 different 
length* and colors—are being 
used tn a Grade 2 class at Joan 
of Arc separate school, as an 
experiment. They are employed 
In a method of teaching devel­
oped by Belgian George# Culse- 
nalre.
A similar program — called 
UnlBx—Is In It.# second year at 
Gordon McGregor school In 
Windsor. Instead of sticks, Uni- 
fix tises block# of wood that can 
be fitted together. The princi­
ple Is th# same In each case.
AIM AT TOfDERSTANDING
Both p r o g r a m s  reflect ih# 
growing trend In mathematics 
teaching to give pupils time to 
understand whnt n u m b e r s  
mean. In this wav when a child 
adds two and three and gets 
five, he Is not merely reciting 
a memorized formula; he knows 
what the numbers stand for.
Progress may be a little 
slower a t first with the modern 
approach, but educationists are 
of the opinion the methods will 
eventually yield much better re­
sults than (caching by rote.
And it Is quite painless for 
the young students.
The Cul,#ennlro method. Intro­
duced to schools In Vancouver 
nnd several other communities 
In Canada In th# last few years, 
employs 10 sticks.
TTi# first Is one centimetre In 
length, the second two centime­
tre.# nnd so on up to 10 cciitiiue- 
tres.
At thft beginning of the term  
the students are given th# sticks 
and allowed to play with them 
with no direction or explanation 
from the teacher.
Then the child begins to make 
little "discoveries” for himself.
Stick* of th# **me color ar# 
the same length, one orange 
stick b  as long as two yellow 
sticks. The teacher encourages 
these discoveries, and fradually 
channels the children’s activity.
They find out. for example, 
th it a white and a whit# are 
as long as on# red Jadditkm); 
that If a white Is taken from « 
red. a white remains, (substrae- 
tion); that two whites makes a 
red (multlollcatlon); that a red 
divided Into two parts gives a 
while (division), and that half ft 
red is a white (fractions).
Tho name# of th# process## 
are not used until later. Thft 
main p u r p o a e  of the Initial 
stages of tho program Is to helR 
the children understand the sUft 
relationships of th# sticks. La* 
ter, the understanding Is tranih 
(erred to the number values.
Aa the pupils begin using 
numbers fo represent the sticks, 
they come to see that on# plua 
one equals two. Instead of dto* 
ing two whites beside ■ red.
Throughout the enUre pro* 
gram, the aame emphasis la 
placed on finding the reason! 
underlying the various mathe­
matical calculations.
Mathematics, then, bftcom* 
more than memorizing, and 
start to make sense.
BRIEFS
DUMP NOT INFESTED
OlILLIWACK (C P )-D r, A.8 . 
Amell, the town’s medical 
health director, said Saturdry 
nn Inspection of the Bailey Pit 
garbage dump shows the area 
Is not Infested with rata, He said 
a polnonlng broRram will be 
carried out if the ra t  population 
Increases.
IflLAND’g TALLEAT
NANAIMO (C P )-P lans ftfi 
afoot f T what will be Vancou­
ver Island’s highest building, 
Tho 11,000,000, 14-storey aparb 
ment project la to be situated 
,.t Front and Comox Streets. 
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COST OF LIVINQ UP
Canada's co,d-of-llvlng Index 
hit ft post-war high of 1.12 at 
Jan. 1. capping a steady climb
durirfg 1062. Graph to»«e> 
mojthly movement of the 
from Jftnusry. 18M-
(CP Newsmap)







C d m d k  w m  to* m«m d  » pr*!-;
r ftvftiiliig (WMtoaiMi m  U r m r m e y ;
M I; 11 W'lM iU im m m  Ctr*£*.: 
t o w i ^ r  d  M s , mad M s*. 'Om-' 
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j t i te  d  S s lm o m  A r m
a **0 Le»«"I t e  Mr*, f .  V ff te *  «»l
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tito toto* «or« •  kiv*ly 
iMfto iMr* d  ©to
   - t t i s r  fftiteftot iJiirt
m d  ftttoto tetee* *«r« tn » » * 4  
Vito to«* uto te r tkmvm 9«m 
hm§. rnm m  to a %pto©t. A
Itorteftfto awl *«i m d  d m  t m *  
ito i •  iNMiipwi to n d  
Mtoft j 0 f U  w r n u m t  to IU »- 
toef*. i te  teas*’* mito to toaur 
MM MSito attMKtato. V** c te m -
a  to a i i f t e  <ir’* «  to
f«l*vt Vito a ivd %tov«i Ml, 
jfdm  tew  to te r  t e i r j
■ato aiw carrlod a teoqurt to 
'viUI* eartetiim*.
T te  tewt »*© vft* Otot N«i- 
MB to B te  'U t«r, aad aettoi 
M alte r*  *f«r« T tiry  Hearosteo 
a te  BciciaM Evaas to Ktocwa*.
Wdkmiag t e  c«'«»M«y a rv- 
aaitotea wa* tek t a t t t e  Qkmm>
S M im d m  .M*U wter* .wwt* 
fw«t* **1 <k*r» to *witwr. 
• t e  t e  t e te '«  i«to* «'.*> ©ea* 
i r te  wtto » teautoto tor«*-aei- 
t e  wtotomi cate m p p t d  wtto 
« te  wfot* rt®.#*. W'lStom 
Barter proyotto t e  to t e  
fa rte  w k d i WM atoy aw*«-*4 
by t e  Cfoem, aad t e  te ii a**, 
p iv *  t e  t e l l  to t e  b r te * - ;  
BtoM.
For laer diui^.tor’» weddisf 
Mrs. Battoy »or« a u M t i a  
ito  t o m  to a lunjucAsc 
complrmrotod wtto a 
vlto* bat. black, aco*»torita 
aad a ©ortsf* ol wbiia cam*- 
tloea. wWkt t e  froom'a Rtote 
«r choi* a fra«n woc4 »h«*to. a 
•m att Twit rrf broum fur, and 
also wora a eortag* ol whit* 
caraattoea wtto *Uv«r«d toawa 
Among t e  ont of town ftw*ti 
attM tom  t e  waddtBf w«r« t e  
b c te 'a  graadtnotoer, Mr*. John 
BaUtf of Rotton, Uaititoba. Mr. 
and air*. Jack Bailry also ol 
BobBa: Mr. and Mr*. Gordon 
Baiky. Mr. A te rt Chamber* 
SandT McLean of Vaneoo- 
Gacwf* Balr«T of Vtctiarla: 
Joyca WUllama of Kamr 
toopa: Mr. and Mr*. O. Tbon>-
W O M £ ! «  IJJI'T O IL  F1 0 lt% tA .A -\S
KEXiHrBiA DAILY MDN.. r o i .  S$. I fB  rAttJS »
AROUND TOWN
Ito'i. Asa teeatoa ©I IXawais!* j,a« cfeoibo *'bo .rocked t e  
aafil Cb*.rk.* Brofcsi of Vi£k,i«*i cro»d.
fcfaa is.a'ie twea *ito te u s  M*fS« ol rer«a.'»ai«.» for t e
jfjOter wtttk to h.iikHi.a« to » i s  Bruce Me*x'tii wbs
tend toe tuBeral ul Hc4:fa *bly ariijtsd  by How'aril
BftxrcU, which wi» h e^  at b t  Uviikims. Bobert G*tf», arto 
Antoew’* AB.g.U€an C&afch, c*|Ro-y bteU wbs cii^'ed t e  ese* 
n w tto iy , k f t  Sat'uiday forStiiag wito »om« lively *ccoxd»tt 
home.. Mr*. Barren. ac£offi,paJi-| tuiiiber*.
^  fue.*t* also p*rticif>«tfti
^alj© toft by air tor H»w*a i t e  ^ r e  *erv«d■tey wlU i ^ r e t e  Zd vsMm by te  U d y
i „! l*oc.* *r»J Ltoo* mefiiber* dui> 
* Slag, t e  leJor'iiiat ses.tk.io loBsw
toeea heBdsyteg tere .. ceiocer!..
R. T r» v t i jp j^ y  BglDCK
cd l-adg* D rne. lViB.ce t Ikdge., = „  , „  . . »
KovrScoU*. are gi*etu of t e l  Kelow-oa B rk^e
former’s mother. Mrs, heil i.s aaaual gmetaJ
T tavu, Ijudraoco R«*d,
own*.
SASKATCHEWAN NIGBT
On Tbtrrsday, Feb. II,
meetifif « i  W«iite.sd*y la s t and 
‘ elected t e  eaecuUv* for the an­
t e
suing year*.
Eetulu  for Fab. li: 
NS-Top: Mr*. K. ArthSbaM.
Kektwua Ikm s Club spooscredjV. Astot*v', Mr*, .A. McOy- 
aaotoer ol toe tjopular ‘TVt>-| taoet. M il. Uawto Slmsoo (tie>, 
vmciat Nights.*' I h i i  tinve n j l rd —Mr. and Mri. A,. Aodet. 
wa* SAikatchewan Night and Ui4to~M.rs, ll, Vaa der Vliet, W 
was atleiKted by Over OOb fcn-j C\*vroli-y.
mer Basks Ichew-aii’.tes WtKi telf- 
tiugWy r.nx.''«*-t toe rvcRic.g 
Ar*U!Bg the town* aed ris.s-e»
SILVER WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
r.W-Tt*t»: Mr. gad Mr*. L 
fkAdbouse; 2nd, Dr. and Mr* 
J. T, W*ddeil; 3rd.. D,. i ’belp*,}
r*t'res«’ti.t<d w-eie M;.g|*.r, SiarJH. Rcbe-rts; 4th, Mr. *.nd Mr* 
City, RegUi*. lievrr.ue, Saska-'G. E... lJutelsa.rt. 
ttca, Albrtt, M'k®* Jaw,I nttX eveaing’* play will
G a.d» itef and WatiCMS. j fae at Capri Mclor Ina m  Wed- 
EatrrUtom eel wa* providadjaeaday, Feb. 2t„ T;30 p.m. 
by G a r  McKinley wbi presenttdj Vuitce* are welcome ia pain
MR. A.ND .MRS, IAS  DOUGLAS BROWN
toe cf OrwiS*. WashiagtosB; M. 
Nelaoii. Mr*. Betty He&.l«soo, 
Mr. and Mr*. Needobay and 
family, Mr. aad Mr*, bpence. 
Cecil Forbea and Mra. E. Ever- 
too of Salrooo Arm; Mr. and 
Mr*. CilRt K«l*oo of D te  
River- Mark Dearteg of Ilor*e- 
fly; Mr. and Mr*, ll. Klrichoer 
tnd Mr. P. Kirtchaer cf Arm- 
slrocig.
For her hooeyroooo to aoulb- 
ern poinU t e  bride changed to 
■ blue lult with Wack patent 
•cceaaories and a cor*age ol 
ifnk carnation* complemented 
costume. The newlywed* 
will reside to Horsefly. B.C.
Kjine of t e  tnusleal itutlent* 
from toe Kelowna High Bchool, 
aad t e  eiceUmt elas.sic&i nurnt- 
ber* tiUyed wwe tom:*«d off by









Those Who Survive Term Or Two 
Usually Gain Some Recognition
h
OTTAWA (Spedil) ~  Al­
though women hav# taken an 
acttv# part to poUUc* for many 
year*, they hav# road# little 
tmpr#*»ioo on t e  Hou*« of 
Commoo*. Of t e  M3 member* 
of tha U it parUaroent, only 
flva wrere women. Two of the 
foiir partle* did not boast a 
woman MP and w ly  two of t e  
ten province* were repreaented 
by women member*.
do far. t e r #  U Uttle todlcation 
that t e  situation will be much 
different to t e  next parliament 
Women MP* are a* vulnerable 
to defeat as their male counter­
parts. Last June, one of the 
few wromen In t e  24th parlla- 
ro« jt. Miss M argaret Altken, 
k)it her seat to a mere male in 
York-Humber. a Toronto area 
riding.
Of t e  five women member* 
of t e  la it  parliament, four 
appear to have a fair chance oil 
re-election and one Is doubtful.
The two Liberal women MP*. 
Miss Judy LaMarsh and Mrs 
Isabel Hardle, will benefit from 
any awtog In political sentiment 
toward their party. Mias 1.41- 
Marsh, member for Niagara 
Falls, had a better than 10. 
(X» vote margin over her Con­
servative opponent, also a wo­
man, last June, Mrs. Hardie 
who represented tho Northwest 
Territories, was hard • presse<‘ 
to  win by Just over 300 vote* to 
a small poll.
Mrs. Ellen Falrcloiigh, tha 
postmaster generat-'ltiKl long 
tim e member for Hamilton West 
m ay retain her seat for the 
Conservative*. An MP since 10- 
53. she won in June by abont 
1,700 \*otes. Mrs. Jean Cassel 
man, MP iw  OrenviUe-Dundas 
In Ontrato In the last house, had 
a comfortable margin of si 
moat 4.000. It is Interesting to 
note, however, that no fewer 
t e n  three men were flghUng 
for t e  prlvelege of oppostni 
h er on iMhalf of the Ubera 
party  te the coming election.
The third OwservaUve wont- 
a s  MP, Mrs. M argaret Mao- 
donald of Kings, Prince Edward
Island, appears to be ia the 
most trouble. She won in June 
by only 1S7 votes and is fscing 
a younger and stronger Liberal 
opponent on April 8.
The shortest road to the 
House cf Commons for many 
women appears to be to run to 
place of a husband who held a 
riding and subsequently died. 
Of the five women in the last 
parliament, three cf them fol- 
owed this course — Mrs. Cas- 
selman, Mrs. Macdonald and 
Mrs. Hardie.
While few women run awl 
fewer are elected, lho*e who do 
survive more than a term or 
two, usually gain some recog 
nltion.
Mrs. Falrclough is the first 
woman cabinet minister to the 
nation’s history. And In the 
ast parliament, Mr*. Cassel 
man became the first woman 
ever appointed as a parliament 
ary secretary. She was assist­
ant to health and welfare min­
ister J . W. Monteith. Miss U - 
Marsh will be almost certain 
of a cabinet, or a t least a par­
liamentary secretry, post If the 
Liberals form tho next govern­
m en t
One other woman who Is ex- 
pectwl to have a better than 
even chance of being elected Is 
Carleton University professor 
Mis* Pauline Jewett. She ran 
last June for the Liberals In 
Northumlierlnnd riding in Ont 
nrio, losing by 800 votes. .She 
has been nominated again nnd 
may well add to the female 
strength nnd beauty In tho next 
House of Common*.
SLIP COST PLENTY
WELLINGTON. N.Z. <CP) -  
The most cxjienslve single Item 
of cargo damage ever known 
hero occurred when a sling 
slipped on a case being un­
loaded from a freighter. The 
case contained electronic com­
puter equipment for the New 
Zealand Broadcasting Corpora­
tion. The too,000 equipment was 
damaged beyond repair.
Dear Reader*: The letter from 
an irate Lander* Fan who 
sounded off about 'old gaffers" 
being dangerous driver* p»ro- 
duccd an avalanche of angry 
m ail 1 heard from 50 sUtes, 
pJuj Puerto Rico, Bermuda *od 
South Africa. Here’* a sample 
of what my week ha* been like: 
New York; My husband is 82 
year* old. He drives to hi* office 
in Manhattan every day. Of 
course we all pray before he 
leaves the liouse and we feel 
this helps.
Ohio: There are more than 
5-% mllion driver* ta Ohio. Up­
ward of 2 million driver* have 
NEVER been examined. A 
learner’s permit costs 75 cents 
and a three-year license costs 
11. (Same as to 1936!) Perhaps 
your column will persuade Olilo 
legislators to raise this redicu- 
lous ante and use the money to 
set up a decent licensing and In­
spection program in Ohio.
Florida: There’s a popular 
gag down here—"Old drivers 
never die—they go to Tampa or 
St. Pete.” It’* true, Ann. The 
arthritic, the lame, the halt and 
the blind can get their driver** 
licenses renewed to Florida by 
mail. It’s a disgrace.
Kentuck; My license expired 
and 1 had to take a test like a 
beginner. I was furious but it 
turned out to be a good idea 
because I had to re-study the 
rules and it was amazing how 
much I didn’t know. They’re 
tough about expired licenses to 
Kentuck, yet if your license 
hasn’t expired, you can get 
renewal by mail. (We lose more 
colonels this way.)
Virginia; Virginia’* terrible 
roads kill more people than 
lousy driver*.
Kansas. A recent survey of 
Kansas drivers showed a num 
ber of people holding licenses 
who claimed tax exemptions al 
lowed only to the blind. No at­
tempt has been made to correct 
this idiotic situation.
Illinois: I ’m proud to say that 
every driver in our state has to 
take a begtnncr’a test when he 
reaches 70 years of age. No 
automatic renewals for old 
codgers in the Ijind O* Lincoln!
Arkansas: Mother is 78. She 
doesn’t know anything about a 
cor except how to atart it and 
how to stop It. She ignore* stop 
signs and drives on the side­
walk. The local police look tlie 
other way l)ccau*o she’s such 
a "sweet old lady." Arkansas’ 
driving laws are positively 
medieval.
Montana: In this state if t e  
body is warm and they can find 
W.OO in a pocket, tho corpse
Sixty-five friead* assembled 
for supper oo Saturday eve­
ning at t e  b 3ir>e of Mr. and 
Mr*. Paul I’ugiicjie. Cam- 
tvidge Aveowe, oa t e  occa- 
ikui of toelr Silver W««Ktl»g 
An«!vrr»ary. Mr. and Mr*. 
M-rs, IVgUeie earn* to Kei- 
own* 14 year* ago from 
Cro*« Ne*t Par*. Michel. B.C.
aM  sine* that time Mr. Pug- 
lies# ha* been empk»y«4 by 
t e  City for several year*, 
worked oo tht Ketowaa ferry 
f «  aevea ye.*r*. arat ha* re- 
eewtiy goiaa lato W*iae*» tm 
tUiuself, ofwatog IVg* T a n  
Service, ’Th# couple hav# four 
•£*«,. P1s.tElp. IfemaM. 
iijd E d te , and £»« daugfe’urr
Tl»i-#»a who ar# all fivtag a t 
borne, Mr*. Pug'heMi'* mother 
Mr*. A. Un-te.ch travelieid 
her# trcim Calgary tm  t e  
wrcaatoa a i  dM a  number 
fiiewt* fi'Vim Fwntlctoti aad 
Ckaak, Washittgtoii. A h i |^  
ligbi of tha pany wa* a baaw- 
tiM  aiud'Vtffsary oak* baked 
by Mr*. PugH#*#
W estbank To Mark Scout Week 
With Father And Son Banquet
Marking Scowl Week to West- 
bank i* toe aiiBua’ **toer-and- 
Mr. aad Mr*. C. Kregger,: 1^0 i^nq^et »cb«ltaed for Tue*- 
Mr*. Ualzthnx Mrs. It. yvb. H, and which toil
Helm Bklert and Garry Blelert v,.,ar will take t!i* form of a fam-
of Barrhead, Alberta; Dick Hle- 
Icrt of Harriefe, I) C. atvl Mr*. 
B. Bird and her baby daaghter 
from Lo* Angelei, California. 
who travelled to Kelowna to 
attend the funeral of Mr*. Fred­
erick Blelert who paised away 
on February 15, stayed on here 
for several day* to visit friends 
and relatives leaving for home 
last Thursday
>ly r>o!-luck iu p p e r to toe Weit- 
t>ank Community Hall at 6 p.m. 
sharp.
St>eclal guests will Include 
toe president of the Central 
Dlitrict Council; District Com 
mljskmer Harold Willett, Kel­
owna, and Paul Brown of Wesl- 
bank. who ha* been giving 
Weitbank Scouts a course tn the
can get a two-year license to 
drive.
Missouri: Hie Show Me state 
can be shown a few things about 
enlightened legUlatlon for dri 
\#r*. There are no laws to Mis­
souri to protect us against 
lenUe, deaf, half-blind, crippled 
driver*. Help!
Texas: Please, Ann Lander*, 
print wmetolng to your column 
to embarrass toe great state of 
Texas into Jurtoing her anti 
qualcd system ot renewing 
drivers' licenses automatically. 
It’s frightening.
Alabama: 'This is the worst 
state to the Union to drive in.
If you value your life stay out 
of Alabama.
Minnesota: We stiU have 50- 
year-old laws here for drivers. 
Renewals go out ta the mails 
by the thousands. Age or physi­
cal condition mean nothing ta 
Minnesota.
Indiana: I ’m happy to say 
Indiana Is leading toe way to 
traffic safety with its re-exami­
nation law for driver*’ licenses.
test must be taken every 
four years.
Georgia: We have a horrible 
accident ra te  because of out- 
modeled laws. Please, Ann, 
shame our backward state into 
action. The carnage on the high­
ways of Georgia is shocking.
North Carolina: For the fifth 
straight year North Carolina’s 
driving license system was 
rated first by the American As­
sociation of Motor Vehicles Ad­
ministration. We arc proud.
And now dear readers—here 
i.s toe blockbuster. Only 14 
slates require tests for re- 
Ucen.slng. If you live in a state 
write to your governor and yell 
yo»ir head off. The life you save 
could be your own. — ANN
L ak e v iew  H e ig h ts  C offee  P a r ty
A successful and enjoyable 
coffee party was given by the 
Women’s Institute on Thursday 
morning. The W.I. Halt was 
decorated with sprtog flowers 
and toe ladles served coffee and 
muffins from 10:30 onwards, 
while friends enjoyed a relaxing 
morning drinking coffee and 
.'hatting with their neighbours 
and visitors from Kelowna and 
Westbank.
_^The many small children ac 
rompanylng their mothers were
kept busy at a special table 
where they crayoned pictures, 
and were looked after by Mr*. 
Fred Mortimer.
Mrs. Madeline Thomson and 
Miss Mabel Bunney were In 
charge of the sale of home-bak' 
tag, Mrs. Claude McClure, ad 
mission; serving were Mrs. J  
W. Lee. Mrs. J . A. Young, Mr* 
Harvey Gllbank, Mrs. D. Lay' 
ton, Mrs. Russell Sherwin, Mrs 
H. Foster, Mrs. Eric Brown and 
Mrs. Malcolm Greenwood.
profier use of firearm*. Enter- 
ulnm ent foltowlni t e  iupper 
wlU totlude a ikit put c« by 
Weitt>*nk Chibi, awl it is ex­
pected, movte* cr ilidei.
Scoutmaiter is Nelson R. 
Reece, atslited  by Queen’* 
Scout*. Warren Stafford at»d 
Wayne Hill. Peter Smld head* 
the Group Committee, and A. 
M, Thompson t» secretary- 
treaiurer.
E L tm ilC A L  WOIK CENTEE
WESTBA.NK — Keen interest 
wa* apparent ta the electric 
motor-winding conteit held dur­
ing electrical week at George 
Pringle High School ta West­
bank. and sponsored by t e  B. 
C. Hydro ta toe Westbank- 
Peachland - Lakeview Height* 
district*.
Approximately N3 contestant* 
enteticd, and prtie-wtaners ta t e  
three cl*a*e* were John Wood* 
worto Lakeview HeighU, Dick 
Johnston, Peachland and Ger 
aid Menu, Lakeview Height*. 
The three boys were awarded 
handsome desk lamps. Receiv­
ing honorable mention were 
John Coldham, Peachland and 
Donald Stutters, Westbank.
W in fie ld  B ro w n ie s  
Hold T h in k in g  
D ay C e re m o n y
Chi W ^ e s d a y  the Ut m eH M  
Browtoe* at their' weekly ma«l» 
tog htM ta toe Elementary 
School Ijunrh Room had a  
Thinking Day Ceremony 1a  hoa> 
or of Lord Baden Powell** Mrth* 
day which t» celebrated t-Q Fell. 
23 during Scout week.
During the Ceremony t e  
Brownies lit candles ta booor ot 
Brownies ta other countries and 
they tarought to the meettag art­
icles such as rice, tea, a Jap­
anese fan, an authentic 8u ^  
ane»e tablecloth etc. to topto* 
sent these other lands.
District Commissioner of IXst- 
rict No. 2 Mr*. K. Joaet waa 
present to witness tMa little 
ceremony.
Till* week is a Wg week tof 
the Brownie* it will be the first 
annual Mother - Daughter loan- 
quet for the Winfield Broimles 
and it will be held Jointly with 
toe Guide* Mother and Daugh­
ter Banquet. It Is expect^  *!x* 
ty mothers, guides and brownlea 
will »lt down to a supper catered 
by the Hospital Auxiliary ta t e  
lunch room of the George E lll^  
Secondary School on Thur^Jay 
Feb. 28.
One Smart Sho|>per Tells Another...
WAS WAS ’n iE  SPUR
The Korean War proved a m a­
jor incentive to testing nnd de­
veloping of helicopters. In that 
campaign they airlifted 60,000 
men.
When Next Yeu Bay 
Be Sore lo TRY
t t ' s m f r t  h  e m s i  t h m  
i m i e r f a t S i f e w t y  t m i s .
r / k y  m t s t  p k m  f t  »r 
S t f t m y  n t t n a  y m r  m m tf!
t m  t t
tmM s t n  ttrrifk t t i j ^ /
SaFEIIIW(%) BMIIPS su it
Check our Value Packed Four Page Flyer for these and Many More Outstanding Values
■  A T T  A A  Safeway All Purpose Grind,









Frozen, 8  oz. . each
OalcTTOod Economical 
Spread.
1 lb. pkg. .  .
Standing
T a k e  the  train, 
t ak e  t h e  k ids . . .
RIB ROAST
free u n d e r  5
half fare u n d e r  12
*The King of Roasts" cut from 
Top Qualify Govt. Graded and 
Inspected, lleef. Safeway trimmed.
Canada Choice,






Sweet and Juky-* Size 4 8 s
10 f" 99c
PRICES EFFECTIVE
February 26  to March 2
C n n o c l i . i n  N t i l i o n . i  
( l i e  vv . i y
o f  ( h e  w o r r y - f r e e C / \ l
Wc Reserve Tlio Right To Limit Quantities
C  A  C C I K f  A VI  . i B i  ' I f  I f  I
C A N A D A  S A F I W A Y  L I M I T I D




For World Police Force AND DISTRia
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A M i tm m s  m e a p * o 0  a a i l ' i  
mem to toe lueto togii K teil 
t o  «■)«« to*a iw  to to I
NDP c*aaiAate_ Mt». l*tos«iki 
'gSetoecwy. Mf. Potet'-et '*•*>$ to*| 
ctoiMVwwto by toe T w m  lute 
©totrwirtJo* t o  ijet'ty |»lJtsci.J 
•4Yas.tog« by to* Lite'ali ue 
la te ly  t e  r«fc*oa toe- t e  ek«- 
"PAr'toaveBt vwt br<M|Ai 
to *wh * *tjit« of tsii»4«**« 
toel tl)i*:ir* VM ©0 ftlt«rB*ttv* 
tottt to *9 to  t e  p jM lry ,” h* 
»sto.
Ii« atmdsi Ctete
wtoit be r»tote t%* "B'U- 
c . l « A * '  c t o t o "  * • !  * * t e  t a i t e r  m
to tog fiUf;te'**‘C« te t e  » u riy |iff  t o  ttote »j«4.
i;Sweden's Social System Tops 
No Labor Strikes Seen For Years
Pyttmms Meet, 
Hear Reports
I ito te c t. Ic # te i to » " teiM ani^ 
I fwM ©pmdte W«I Odto. llr. 'Cknws #i<nitiiiKt %* 
itotCy to  toe ptewtiiif, toy
I £toAto*4., 'tof etottlMi flirt MMtr
- qwte&es$toi8*t toe
V E R N O J f  i S t o U )  —  l * » t  » • * $
"Tb* foetol i f$ X em  ta Sw'Steias j Esees with t e  bt.*i't,’' afjiteui M F y to te  S i u u n d \ « t
ti te«»d  to ec*i«'» t e  world. I t e  t te i f i*  scsuod tuae to *p- B», Tem te Ne, t l .  wM te i f  
Iter* to« 't te a  « sifa to aitfOYe kgtelatioo p-iiai; teg* > awseti^ pr«M«t ov*«t by 
i*.faor u rte  to t e t  tuaas-y tojcoi-FefHiaej. m tlMs te. g».i tM sm a te  IMS. M#f.
AM£«2?6 y e a j ' e  .  .  .  * a d  t e «  «  © o ' n i i a i f l g  t e - o i U i e S '  t o t e r  t a i i  mainiaJB ©eg* tc i  ui S fedeaj £’ce*et*k)(E4,'‘ be wd- 
—te ,y  » te 't  w ed  ll."  \ "I'he u a Eie*jtoe to t e  > thief wiu ia th* cteii',
M/. itoug'te tar * ptm-iammiema vt tse tod'tia* spgr-
gt*ui af buiMuig' teu-is-e*—i*yt i tic. «l8»Ait Els* tM'teieJii* ©te'tt 
hlgto©*,>». t e  the »ri4fcjr ««e© gyYn'BBteat m*i»t deei
m m . fTSAim q m i
LOKIiOif iC yi — C «  » •  « Ll mM te to *  «if toe 
S r i m a ' t  e U w t  i p M I e  
k  t o a f  ' w i t o i r * * *  f t t e t  . M e r v - I  
t e .  P tet to UMt toe vmmk tee;
Im»«b meJteg .weito cmsI ^mir] 
to* note t e  awr* tisuw Si f*ef»:
« M  v ' i M i  •  p R t r e i  t e t l ,  t o  t o e  
Uemd V«M 'Wm. 'Tb« FtiMl 
&mmts Ft«temtM* SotoMy
iflNi Iif't5i|ryii ste’THNhsd
M mumrnm aad fteto. Ttoi «!*■ 
fmm fi|wittiKf to wKy ftetitoii 
totcwstiwt totewn* toe ttto at 
la md to.
r  i 
t i
« . u i  tA m m  imm':
Qum  • mo.toit fitotttol togto 
etouM torvwto by toi Uto ma*
’msy Z-uJu Ipaf Ifiteka Iwf*
„ ' .'.iw.ltojpe* to u m  Oaetol !« «  titofbe*® w*d to' treto eomtal
Roitoator, amt ftKM** of »«ay utoM*.t wipt t n  tte*..
H woo’t be too long before the overhead, cen­
tred 0 affk light* in Ycmon, a curse of every motor- 
lit, are a thine of the Wit. And the need for new 
iettoible traffic lights in this city was pointed out 
vividly to kafflc committee chairman Eric Palmer 
Sumlay.
A woman driving a spanking new 1&63 auto­
mobile waa hit almost broadside by an onaiming 
vlnlage EngUah car at the Intersection of Highway 
»l 01̂  Barnard Avenue. The woman, who admitted­
ly went through the red light and accepted full re- 
spomlbility for the accident said she was gawking 
at ftreeta signs and didn't see the light.
Didn’t expect to find a light In the middle of 
the road, she said. Aid. Palmer was a spectator to the 
craah. As a matter of fact a lot of people never see 
the traffic lights in our town . . . including a lot of 
pedestriar who have lived here 20 years.
Don’t be sttrprised if the Kal^malka marathon 
this year ia moved forward from the proposed Aug­
ust 18 to August 10 to coincide with the arrival in 
the Valley of the famed RCAF Golden Hawks.
The Golden Hawks were invited to the swim 
to Ito the extra drawing card, August 18, but in 
conjunction with the Penticton Peach Festival and 
Kelowna Regatta, RCAF authorities decided the 
weekend of August 10 would be best for all com­
munities . . .  so now it looks like a Saturday swim, 
Instead of Sunday in the past.
Hockey Is not over in the Valley, but it matters 
not to baseball fans and players. South Okanagan 
Junior Baseball League hold its first meeting of the 
year Sunday, March 3, in the Kalamalka Hotel, 
Vernon at 1:30 p.m. If you want baseball — good 
^11 that is—better turn-out for the election of offi­
cers. The executive want at lea.st two representa­
tives from each team and the .sponsor to attend.
Tho SPCA Is In a tbry here again . . .  and little 
wonder. Another rash of dog poisoning started Sun­
day, and it could grow into alarming proportions if 
everyone does not co-operate. All pets should be tied 
up during the day, or at least supervised if this can­
ine murderer is to be foiled. Also watch the kiddies. 
They could easily get hold of the strychnine, pre­
pared In meat balls to lure the dogs’ appetite. What 
demented minds hath these haters of dogs._______
r i i o i t t s f l M W i  t t e d d  Oi*l ekdilmm. oaU pvX t e  t e « i © t e . '
g*« 'tofi*r. ti* WIKI te* bO]ei C aw I*  b«dk to w«flt ca xhe 
vtoyeeUm to t e  t 'a i te i  ■■■himh—
r o t o t e t o t  a u e k A i  # j m * .  b « ! ;  A m * !  t e d  • 44:1* 7̂ *  a M ,
» . i k k ;  " T M *  c t H a s t r r  « v u i d  t *  M r .  t f c i i f k s  r t m U B ' A c U
i B J t r i u a e s U i  to f ’etUcj tAkii © t k . t  fa* l e i t r i « d
Ku»*to *©<1 t e  i ’aJled S to le* 'j.e fv iiti4e  is a c tte s  t a d  U iM ttid l 
i t o  « f r e «  t o  t e » t  t 3* a a i e < .  f c o U ;  t d c k e r t o f  
! © h e a  U i i s  t *  a tm m p iik i^ S  w e ;  ‘ - A l t i f s c w i a  t e  L i b e r a i  
f i b o u k l  f s >  a f t e r  « i i * * r t n » * i i t a t ; p o t ,  t o u a d  f a u l t  w t t a  t e  a i » € - i  
' m d  m t e r m a U o e a i  c o o u t o . "  j i j o a  o f  t e  g o v e r m i i e o t ,  u » e y i  
l i e  i t i j i s e s t e d  t i i a t  C a i t o d a l i n t s i s e h e #  t a i t e i  t o  p a l  f a r w a n i |  
c o i i M  i f s i a y  a  v i i a l  r o l e  t o  | * > i i c » = i t B y  a l t o r © . a U v e  
m s  t o *  e a i ' t o  a t  " a t i  H i t e . i j  t v o t o o t o  • . r o w t J i .
a l iioBe* {<3fc« wtWiM i« fr*a lt." i He rwaUxiued: N ever la
r T t o l k #  < r f  C i a e d a  i i r t ’ n * i  b * * o  « o  o b v i n x ; * . "  M r .  D t K s g - t
tsAuikms to t e  f i tv e  r«rc;0-!
t a d  J o c . k * r  ^  ! ! S ' ^ r f . n a w e ' t o s i *  f s c t o f  C i u s * d *  aad C a t i i -  v»»ia*e. Itoia tao  im tfissE ne, ,, •  j
pU etoi to d«*l wito the nddled whEe R « n e |
k m .  o f  ^ e  * a k l  t h a t ;





fcjrtoco,mia| fiem  e i t e r  t e  
fovefan:ieftt or the Lihenib," 
Mr. Dvm*S»* *iM.
riACE ixwrr
He mix) tk rt C»«wda h a . lost
Brotherhood 
Week Marked
VER.NOK (Staff) — Vemoo! 
aod District Couacll of Women 
at their refular roeeUng Feb. 
27. a t t e  Junior high school 
will observe B roterbood Week! 
to their program.
The Brotherhood W’eek Isl 
sponsored by Canadian Councils 
of Christian* and Jews, an as- 
sociatlcm of men and women 1 
who believe to a spiritual inter­
pretation of t e  universe wbol 
seek by educaUon means toj 
promote justice, amity, co-oper­
ation and understanding among 1 
people differing to race, rellgl<»l 
and naUonalily.
J . Russell Dudley, executive! 
director of the Pacific region 
will attend the Vernon and dis­
trict council meeting. St>ecial 
guest speaker will be docUwi 
Ellis of UBC.
while the lEd party 
fiddled." Mr. Douglai raid a*| 
more cheer* rose from the large's 
aiKtSence. J
"White fallUif to (xwne to grips ■ 
wtth national problems affect-1 
ing the welfare ar¥i Irving ilan-t 
dard* of t e  majority of Cana-;
GRANNY REALLY 
GOT THE GEARS
LOS A.NGIXIS *AP -  
Mrs. Ftoreace Arctnsge was 
d rh ’i&i up ifi* street when 
the W'as aur'SM'ited (to her 
giaad»t«, Kevin teyer, 
past et toe wheel of hi* 
family'* car.
Kevta i s  t,lir*#-
Hi* drive U»te*l ffls* baeerk. 
fcM eattol wtiea the ear 
cTuached a fe»l«.r 
a tree Suradiy. K.,evifl wasa’t 
L'jrh
Kevin went out for hi* 
Surday d r i v e  after hi*
, Mr». C a r o l y n  
Beyer, left t e  ear key* to  
m kitchen t a b l e .  KetiR 
gratbed them, got to t e  
car. staned the engme. 
ahtlted into fear, and d u n e  
away.
Said the- mother; "He al­
ways has been car-craxy."
I Th# ways- afld m aaai 
‘te# Ur*. Marpocto Paw-:
j t e i t ,  r e i k j i r w d  a # « c « « « r f u l  p * w ;  
! y « c t  o f  i c r v i f t i  r * f i « 4i M W » l *  a t i  
i ' t e  b o w t o i f  t o t t f » a M » t  f e # M  ' 
idui'tof camivai * « * .  A p x ^ t 
i u f  lil.M  was r e i t e e d .  
j  A t  t e  r e s Q v s e t t  e r f  i h #  tam xva i 
cotnRMiu*, bm »*rs and fiag*
1 w e r e  m a d e  b y  t h *  * i * t * r »  f o r  
i d e c a r a t K ®  p u r p o a e *  for t h *
I winter ca rm v ai.
I T h e  c a n c e r  c o m m i t t e e  h e a d t e d  
'I b y  h i t s ,  B l a n c h e  S m i t h  c « | . : 
I l i B i t e *  t o  « r v «  t e a  a t  t i «  c a a i - . e r
\ 'i ii£U4' ■
I l>4»trkt de*)«.ty graad chief 
Mis iK tet Mia-eis will |>*y an 
fcificisi viii.t *{ t e  next refular
dlaru. however. govern- i
f-f.tetuy{ Mar'ch T at th# lOOF 
hl.U. :
rciLfwlag th# busiae« *#»• 
the tiile ts  jsamcipated la 
a pany <sf an Cttiestal ihe.m*. 
l« t to  by t e  |i*tt tla.efi. Many 
uf the r« tu sie*  wora were 
fcutesUc *M  cukjrtoi, Wluit 
wa* played and en|oy«d and 
wkmers receiving prue* were 
Mrs. Morn*. Miss Eiw Hamm. 
Mrs. Alice H&iiahder, Mrs.
; IVirythy Coabworth. and Mrs. 
Mary Newco,rob. A tujjjrer wa* 
served of Clunese diihe.* and tid­
bits. and tables decorated la the 
I  Oriental motif.
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REMEMBES MASSACRE
GLASGOW. ScoUand (CP) - 
A wreath from the Canadian I 
branch of the Clan Donald So-1 
clcty was laid on the Glencoe I 
Memorial, Argyllshire, Feb. 13 
to commemorate the m assacre 
of the Macdonalds by the Camp­
bells in 1692. The wreath was ] 

















t#d*‘ Vvt B 1* '.  ^.I'Wl'"''O'"* wtto
4«Hfi a* b exirtdOl'o _do"* •AH"'*’" ««ctlotv» f,,nVtu*t.
0*'»* to tw
WMMtltOVOX*'**<#•'HUM* • HOTtl»<Wl«6BMMUWI5*rtftH»,»0«lM *«*» OOwrUI* «T*tt»
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1 or Information ami Reservations Contact . . .
Lighfs Travel Service
255 llemafd Ave. — I'O 2-4745 — No .Service Chtige






Today, when you can buy nlinoit anything you 
want'ontinjo’.youinaynothavethoughtofthiae 
mlvantagea of our Pooraonal I/>«n Plan.
1, VflTN A MiSPglAI. WAH YpM MMt «gSI| «N flANIl 
.. .you huvn tho froodom to shop and 'bargain’ 
wherever you wiah.
2. WITH a PIHSONAL lOAH YOU MY U»W INTEREST
...you lists (lie mrmt pructicnl and iscoiKmiicnl
wcana of flnandng your purdiaw.
With a Bank of C<»»ni«iPCo Pemonal Loan you 
can obtain your money quickly. Itcpaymenta oro
arrangad la fit your own budgat* Bfi*t of all, you'll
find your locnl hrnnch monager helpful, uiwler- 
Htnmiing ami Intereatcrl in having you for n cue- 
tomer. It's nil F r t  of a tradition wo Htartod Is 
v<Mir« ago n« the very flrat hank to offer n Personal
SEE YOUR MANAGER FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
Loan Plan ia Canadlana.
When you’d like to anjoy tlio practical, eoonom* 
ical diffsrenco belwoen hoping and liaving, alwaya 
mnko your first atop tho Bank of Commerce.
fist |HANK
Over1260 brancJmjf-o serve you
A. I. GILROY, Mana|»rr 
32 B Bernard Avej
I...
\
Teddies Down UBC 51-44
Take George Snider Cup
OlLMagait B«ifs
4»l’ iKian UM CkerK* M r
cicr enitecM tw at ilMi
C<jL.uiI<u  Smmt A ©«*•
*•■%!( PTto t|Y |jy
tag t e  USCmuacktf<tti* 11 to 
4-1 tw'luit# 156 a  K di^ 'M  
SKStoT’ Higjl Siteui ij'ttA jyl’u a . 
I t e  ©ia gtve t e  T odte« t e
y#} l|y| ULliMfe.ii’ai* 4
CtiNfc'dWl Isks Iktil Hijl iONP lilbd•■rSr .WP' !■' 'HP ©' • ©W 'WIF# P
l*a*t M Mtof, t e  T«4te» 
ftz« «li werhtai i^ 'ts u k i tv©
novtoa viHi W telp* |
IMO. Ctdguf m i  I-----
evmM'CicyE- 
M m  GUstot* «#kt her
JUBIUNT TEDDIES ADMIRE GEORGE SNIDER CUP
J ^ ^ x c t  T « d d t f  I f t t e r
t e  G'Wg# C'.y
’#  ikfief t e y  c»ae*i«t2:gty die-
fr*t»d t e  I'BC Tfc.ur#itf#!tri 
«j u «  dec.kia-.g f»:ne t-f Ui* 
t« it  te* «  ter.tt. TOl4 U
t e  fiiit tir'#  t e  T«\idifi 
h*ve ©5.ia t e  Cu:--- te-** thfy 





UMi fXmMm. bam Immki m  t e '  
te to  ior t e  tlAlt t«M«.
CoiiiA of tlw ‘HhKter- 
,atte-4 tm  t e  t « «  tiwo yviu't k  
cup 'tdxet going dowa to dvltvt, C«nry (ktimit. Tv© w«<te «ga 
Tbmkdsy bight to •  4tl>$3 »«if#,jte te ra  mm t e  ©«*terti Caa- 
f«te&l£.g to tiA« a fiarrov w a iib d iu  i*tofc<(tegtot« cka.mptea' 
r i 't e y  a tik t M to 33 a te  t e n  te p ,  a t •  tour«totM»t te  S«l-
I'UUT'tiag tirxnily Satorday togte 
B#ver to b«
Ttsiltet w«f« «£f ta te i i ' 
te b u a g . H a d te y  beea ».Ue to 
tot t e  baitel mote te ,
i«ore 'woukl faav* be«a muci 
B w e iropraulvc. UBC w-cf« m  
puuh  for ttei texw  teaei, 
vtto»e (soisblftatliM tt*y hate 
t e  b«U from t e ’lr 
tm  mtootaa ea w 4 
Tha KatowM T»4dy Iter* 
v«te •UccftAmad tor t e  terw* 
i t r t e  by tour pi*yw» 
hvm  H-entjvtoa. i t e  Xmk t e  
ligjiied Ok*,aig»,& T«sddy Baar*.*
Ptnxxc'sm i'-iryrs* ©ere Leu fed- 
orak, Doreen M.«OiAre, Norma'
Dolfo attd Olwsa Cmdm.
The George ScJ'ler tup mat 
flrit t-resectid ia 1921 aad UlC 
have woo il threa time*, la 
liZS, 193y aid l»3l. Eilers woo 
II a tola! of levea lime* during 
t e  1950'*. MltetoilKi M-erctoiii,l*, 
from Vaueouver, woo to both 
iW.l atkl 1963.
Thti u  the Tev.ldle* ttmad 
veer ta Senior A competllkn.
*rh#.r had pievlcsufly played ta 
the Sector 11 eiiruit ».nd faekl
v a i mada up te  tlte lte u
e i t e r  Pliy'taea! ISduealkai 
Mucstka tacd itte  te t e  
w JSty.
I t e  a««t baiA ate ll tfrtu rt 
tor t e  mm  etoampiuea i« t e  
Cam diw  toto'Mmmt abtod iar 
Kelmra* Marrii I t to t#
Bert Wtot*. S‘=m,m-«laa4. »to» 
t» l& m m  B.C. iilaytef riwrif* 
ntaa tor ai! baiketbal!, «»« oa 
tote! gar t e  fro|Ay pfe.i«t*> 
ucfi, and laid t e  **rte* was 
hard tought. aad t e  v t e e r  
could re*t aifured they had 
truly woa by being t e  be it.
lUMMdRY
First Q utrttr 
UBC ll.
S^.ood Quariat: Tvddie* 18; 
UBC 1.
Third Quarter: Taddles 13; 
UBC 11.
Fmtrth Qutrtor: Tteddie* IS; 
UBC IS.







(the pro«.ncUl Semer B tit!# tor 
five straight years. During teV  t lN E t 'F f  
lime they piiyid a total of 1.31 Teddie* — Stewart 11: FUldar 
league and extohitkm game*! 11: Fadorak 10: T a ta ry o l; Pta- 
lotlng Gciy.U. During ieagueUk#; Fowl#*; M.cQulra T; Dollo 
play they flayed lOl gatnta, T; Ckadoa S. 
losing only me. UIK! - -  Beagouh 18; Bcttd;
They held the Catvadlaa Sea- Buekk; CaiiUo t ;  Datrwi •; 
lor B ehamptostop for twajlngUi 4: Kaaer; ItobartaoB 1; 
conaecutive leari befiore moving [ Byvaraoo 11; aad MThlddsi 4-
COACH km UPTAIN AHER DEFEAT
Co*-eh Oitrry OBioore m i  deciding gama «t t e  B.C. 
captain Barb Eiterlakxt of Swotor '’"A Womea'i 'B*tei> 
t e  L'llC Ttoiaderattea ba»k«4> twll champtonaliip* tdaywd 
baU team diap îay (acwa of de- Itora la Katowna S a t o i ^  
feat aitar t e  Ok.'**ig'iJB Tvddy night 
Bear* beat tavm Sl-44 to
.i KeSewoa Bucktroo* took niahido waa ilttinf out t  hookiag] Kelowna outjhot the IltKrket* 
T«oe-game lead In t e  Okaaagaa penalty. J61 ta.44. The three rtar* were
Junior A Hockey League beaP
cf-sevtn flaali. drubbing Kam- 
loopa Rockru 74 Saturday night 
in Kalovoa. Ia a penalty-atudaed 
fu l l ,  befcxr# l.tOO faai. Hue* left 
little doubt of the outcome early 
la t e  eooteat. They Jumped Into 
a four*ffoal lead ia t e  ftrit It 
minutea aad baver ktoked back. 
Twenty-four pcnaltiei ware 
called lacludlng a mater. 10* 
fniauia m iiroaduet and game 
mlieobduct.
Bob Otuber led t e  ic ix tni 
|B  parade with four goal*. F rea 
Thoma* picked up tsro and
Gruber combined with de-; Gruber, Thomas end Madsen 
femceman Ron Lakes _ to pulTk'cemd game cf the series !s 
Due* three goal* ahead at l:l2 |*lstcd tor Tuesday night 
of t e  middlt frama. EiglJt min-lKamloo 
utes later he notched the hat-'
S irilD IA N  1.ANE8 |
NUel Leagaa !
Women's high single—Bessl# 
Koga. m .
Mvii'i high single John Ue-1 
mcio, 317.
Women’s high triple — Bessie | 
Kc.;a, 6ia. 
hlen's high triple — Jim Kl- 
„) taura. 6M, 
i Team high single — Fluke j
Kelowna Gymnasts Tops 
At Annual Competitions
..........................................  Kirnkw»;>»: Goal, U tcher; KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB. MON.. FES. « .  H O  FAOE T
trick, binflng in Ktiubucto**|fenc*_ -p. Khuhlda, Hecclil; ccn-' ^  trip.a-j'u.m pam- .................... ............... .............. ...........  . ............................ .... ... .............
Terry Kasubuchl on* fcsr Kel­
owna. For the Rocket/, Rick 
McShanc, Dale Sandyke and 
Larry B ^ a rd  were the mark*- 
men.
. *Tlaiubucbl opened t e  tcorlag
7 after 2t  second* had clapaed, 
when his shot va» defkrted In
^  off a Kamloopi akat*. Gruber 
put the Bucs two up al 6:02,
Intercepting a Katnteopa ptos 
and blasting It bom* from in 
Ipose. Thoma* rapped in two 
goal* within 13 seconds, the first 
coming at 10:03. Seconds later 
he missed on another attempt.
Kamloops cam# on to score 
twict later in t e  perkxl, with 
McShane and Sandyke picking
up the markers. The first com* j man Ron Kecchl collared four 
ing while Rocket*' Terry Shi- of their 12 minor Infractions
rebound. Both clubs were play 
uig f.v* aside at t e  time. Kam- 
loop*’ Badard roumled out the 
*«rlng  In thU period, when 
rangy Glen Madsen set him up 
at 13:M, while Buea were ihort- 
handcd.
Tha final goal came at 6:13 
of tha third itan ta  with the 
team* at full strangth, a rarity 
in this period. Kasubuchl fed 
Gruber at the Rockets' blue line 
nnd the big centre chalked up 
hi* fourth tally, going In on the 
left side and p a rk i^  the disc 
behind natmlnder Jim  Latchcr
Tha game got rougher a* it 
progressed. Only two minor pen­
a l t y  were called in the first 
pciiod and eight in t e  tecond. 
In the last period, along with 11 
minors, Thomas wa* tagged 
with five minute* for spearing 
at 15:18. Dues* Derek Pyle was 
the bad man of the night rack­
ing up 24 minutes In t e  sin bln, 
Ue was nailed with a miscon­
duct and game ml.*conduct with 
less than two minutes left in the 
game. Kamloc^*' fiery defence-
tre, E. Shi;h.do; wing 
Sandyke; spsrci, Stelnke, Kirh 
ards, Bedard, Rinaldi, Md- 
Ehane, Roberge, Madsen, Jam ie­
son. Cochran.
Kelowna: Goal. Khusscll; de­
fence, Lakes, Wlshlow; Centre, 
Gruber: wings Kashubuchl,
Homing: spares. - Chisholm,
Pyle, 'Ihomas, Kirichner. Stoli, 
Ucda, Odegard, Strong, Wllder- 
man.
Referee; Wlnlchuk; Uneimen, 
Culos and Munoi.
. .hesdi, 2857.
'  **•' Women’* high
George
Is'Seals Topple Canucks 5-2 




By ’m s  CANADIAN PRESS 
■ITilngs want pretty much nc- 
■cordlng to tha form chart Sal- 
Wtday ta the Weatem Hockey 
*laague, but on Sunday the 
lowly roao up to smite the 
(Imighty.
In Saturday action, Seattle 
J Totems edged Spokane Comets 
|„  5-4 In ovcrtlihe, Portland Buck- 
aroos trounced Calgary Stam- 
peder* 7 - 3  nnd Vancouver 
Canucks brawled to a 9-2 vlc-
Jltiry over Ixjs Angeles Blades.Sunday, San Francisco Seals toppled Vancouver 5 - 2, Cal­
gary took Seattle 4-2 and Spo-
kane e k ^  out a 2-1 victory over
I’o r t lam l.
The action didn't alter
standing*. Seattle remained two 
point* ahead of Vancouver atop 
the Northern Division with Ed- 
monton Flyer* and Calgary wall 
off the pace.
In t e  sovilh, Portland has a 
one-point ed g e ' on San Fran­
cisco with Los Angeles and Spo­
kane trailing.
More than 8.000 fans In Los 
Angeles saw Canucks Bob Ka 
bel and Dave Duke score three 
apiece. Buddy Boone got two 
and Trent Beatty one. Lloyd 
Iladdon and W l l l l c  O’Rcc 
scored for Blades. Tlicro were 
repeated outbreaks of fisticuffs 
and Vancouver jdnycr.*! had five 
























Penalties; Lakes, 1;26; Stoli
S ;ll; McShanc 6:16: Rccchl
8;37; Strong. 8;37; Klr.schncr










(Kasubuchl)  ........ 8:15
Penalties; Stelnke, 4:45: Kir 
schner, 10:37; Rccchl, 11:30 
Roberge, 12;39; Pyle, 12:39 
I-ctcher, 13:51; Horning, 13:.51 
Begg, 15:18; Thomas, major 
15:18; Bedard, 17:02; Recchl 





Men’* high triple 
aval, 634.
Team high single—Aitronaul* 
957.
Team high triple—Aitronaut*, 
2781.
Women’s high avcraae—Ber- 
die Scott, 198.
Team standings: Astronaut* 
21; Neollte* 19; Comet* 19; 
CandlesUcks 17.
Men’s high average — Lou 
Vtat-suda. 234.
”300’* Club — John Ucmoto, 
317.
Team standing*: Flying Five* 
43: Pumpkinhcad* 38; No-
Namcs 38.
Friday Mixed 7 p .n  
Women’s high single — Pat 
Sterling, 249.
Men’* high single—Jim Vint, 
261.
Women’* high triple — Vida
DOWLADROME 
Friday Mixed
Women's high single -  
Andow, 311.
Men’s high single—Al 
304.
Women's high triple -  
Andow. 715.
Men’s high triple — Al Kale 
773,
Team high single — Bowla- 
drome, 1024.
Team high triple — Bowla- 
drome, 2905.
Women’s high average—Vem 
Andow. 204.
Men’s high average — Bill 
Runrer, 202.
•300'* Club — Al Hale 304; 
Vern Andow, 311.
Team standing*; Dowladrome 
140; Hone.st Pirates 108; Ham­
merheads 107.
SWALLOWS FORECAST
Low flying .swallows do fore 
cunt raliu They nre seeking iti 
nect.s which can’t gnin nltltuUle 
when i n c r e a s i n g  humidity 




Kelowna Downs Vernon 
Advances To Valley Finals
The Kelowna Peewce all-stars 
dUcarded Ihe Vernon peewee 
all'ttars Sunday night as they 
soundly defeat^ them 6-1 in 
the game played in the Kelowna 
and District Memorial Arena.
Kelowna took tha two gama 
total goal isml-final series 15-4, 
winning thi f<x*t game at Ver­
non 9-3.
Ivara Drtvmskl* pated tha 
Kelowna pcawees with three 
goals and singles were added 
by Ronny Kulcheskl, Mike Roch 
by Ronnv Kulcheikl, Mike 
Roche and Terry Low.
Vernon’s lone goal came off 
t e  stick nl R. Munk.
Both team* were held score­
less for Ihe f i r s t  twenty 
minute*.
In Uie second period tha 
powcrfull Kelowna squad took 
a commanding lead as they 
rapped four goals passed Ver­
non goalie E, Foslund.
Vernon scored their only goal 
of the game early la the third 
period but was not enough as 
Ivars Dravlnihl* scored his 
second and third goal of the 
night, the only other goals of 
the period.
Kelowna will now be faced 
against Penticton for Okanagan 
Valley peewee championship in 
a two game total game series 
which will open In Penticton oo 
Tue.sday and return to Kelowna 
for the second game of t e  
series on Saturday starting at 
3:30 p.m.
Kelowna fired 41 »hots at the 
Vemon cage while Ron Pyle 
was only called on to make 17 
saves.
Only three penalties were cal­
led during the game with Kel­
owna receiving two and Vernon 
getting the other.
The Kelowna Part*  and Rec- 
r#*Uon Co!nmU.»ian» lev’ood an­
nual Gymniitic coiupetltk** 
©era held on Saturday at t e  
Kelowna Junwr High School 
gymnasium.
Teams from Salmtm Arm, 
Armstrong, Kelowna, Winfield, 
were represtnted with compeU- 
lor* in the novice. Junior atid 
*.enlof division*. U  boys and 
girl* from these communities 
competed for Individual trophies 
in each divtsioo.
This being the second year of 
thi* c«mj)elitk»n ha* proven that 
with pros’)er facilities and gym­
nasium time the boy* and girl* 
of Kebwna will be up with t e  
best In B.C. la regard* to gym­
nastic competiUoo# In the 
future.
RESULTS OF THE 
aYM.HAfTIC MEETt
Neriee Girl*. TBnbUng - 
Pleper, Armstrong; J. Sargent 
Salmcn Arm; M, Gunn, Win 
field.
Novice Qtrls, Vaultlag — J  
Sargent, Salmon Arm: J. Plep­
er, Armstrong; 0 . Ferguson 
Kelowma.
Novice Girls, Free Exercise 
Gall Ferguson, Kelowna; J 
Sargent, Salmon Arm; M Gunn, 
Winfield.
Novice Girls, All-round — J. 
Sargent, Salmon Arm.
Novlee Boys, ’Tumhltng — 
Mlko Brow, Kelowna; Ed Popo­
vich, Kelowna; J. Stringer, Kel­
owna.
RE5IEMDER WHEN . . .
January, 1950
"Failure U> find completely 
satl.ifnctory spawning condF 
Ilona” Is believed to bo tho chief 
reason for many rlealhs r>( 
Koknne In Ok.innRan nnd Skaha 




p u r s  A
Quakers 4 Regai* S
Quaker iioals by I.nurlo Klaser
(1), Phlllli) Braglnctz (i),  Eu- 
:ene Weninger (2i. Assists to 
ugcnc Weninger (1) and IjBu-
rle Kla.ser (1).
Royals goiiLs by Randy John­
son (I),  Rtcve McDougall (3) 
and Mike Franz ( 1).
Rpades 0 Canucks 7 
Canucka goals by Doug Gray
(2), Nell Munro (4) and John 
Morrison ID.
Royals 4 Aces I 
Royals goals by Lee Appleton
(3) and Rodney Whottell (I). 
Assist to Rodney Whcttell (1
Aces goal by Jimmy Bnrgcnt. 
PUFH 11
Couiara .1 Monarchs 4 
Gougart goals l>y Ronnie Rol>- 
crtson (2) ntKi Pnul flnm)k (1) 
Assists to Mork Henderson (2) 
and Gordon Fretwell (1), 
Monarch.* goal.* by Glen VI 
berg (4), Assists to Brian Vet 
ter (2) and Bruce McCall (I). 
Htanpa 3 Rangers 2 
Stamps goals by Billy Knul 
son (1), Greg Bird
INDIVIDUAL GYMNASTIC COMPETITION WINNERS
Bill Baker, right, presents
trophies to ih-1 individual win­
ners of Ihe Kelowna Pork*
Jnd l(cerc.ii|on ei'onsoied vmnastlc comnciHlop# held • t  t e  Junior high school oa
Saturdny. left to rigtit nre; 
Gordon Brow, Ke!ov\nii senior 
b o y I, idl • loiind elianuilon; 
Dct’dee Gourlie, Kelowna, 
.senior filrh all-round chain- 
plotj; R. Zator, fialmoa Arm,
Junior Iwy* , nlt-round chnm- 
Norrna Gourlie, Kel­
owna. Junior girl*, all-round 
champion; Mike Hriiw. Kol- 
ovvna, novice boys champion;
J- Sargent, .Salmon Arm, 
novice (lirh all-round chain- 
plon; and Bill Baker (’hnlr- 
man of the Kelowna Recrea- 
Hon Advisory Committee.
(I) and
Cyril Collingwood (1 
Rangeri goals by Daryl Graf 
(1) nnd Daryl Weninger (I). 
Assists lo Andy Slienstra (2). 
VVsrriora 5 Flyer* 4 
Warriors goals by Bobby 
Clerke (J). Asslots to Tommy 
.Stewart (I) and Tommy Orcc- 
nough (2).
Flyers goals try Mork Smith 
(1), Donnie Rleger (1), Ronakl 
Gerk (Hand Allan Saucier (1). 
AksIsIs lo Allan S au c ie r  2>, 
Donnie lllcgcr 1) and Brad Cre­
tin D.
FEEWEK.S
(lyros 2 l.ions 1 
Gyros goals l»y Dennis Nleber- 
gal (D nnd Gerald Fieri (i). 
Assist to John Sullivan (| i .
I.Ions goal by Randy Bolt. 
Assist to ’I’om Khilllngton.
Refer w c Bob Bnimmltt nnd 
Bill Watdlaw.
Kleanl* I K. of C, 2 
KlwniiU gonl by Jeromy fihol- 
ton. As.tirl Peter Buchfilt/.
K i t (' gonU by Mark Kerr 
(1) iiiid Boll (’lu«nil)!>r« (1). As- 
nisi* lo Murk Kerr (D and Bob 
iChambern (D,
\ lUfercc*: Bill Wardlaw and
Bob Brum melt.
CUu 4 Ratarr t
Elks goals by Quentin Dych 
(2), Barry Wagner (2). Assists 
to Barry Wagner (1).
Lffiafl 2 KEtuiraca 3 
Legion goal* by Ted I„andale 
(1) nnd Doug Cuiwly (1), Assist 
to Greg CrcUn (1).
Kinsmtn goals by Ricky Fa- 
vell (2) and Gordon Abram* 
(1). As.slsta to Terry I.,eboe (1) 
and Gordon Abrnma (1).
Referees: David Harr, Bill 
Wardluw and John Allen.
BANTAMS
Leafs 4 Hawks 2
Leafs goals by Mike Roche 
(1), Ron Kulcheskl (1), Ivrirs 
Dravlnskls (I) nnd Don Bassett 
(1). Assist to  Ivara Dravlnskls 
( 1 ).
Howks goals by Ian Chanman 
(1) nnd Curl Snook (1). Assist 
to Clitd Davies (I).
Referees: Herb Sullivan and 
Bill WardlBW.
Ilrulns 1 Canadians 1
Bruins goal by Richard King
Canadians goal by Blaine 
ficlrraedcr (1). Assist Ray Sasse 
vlllo (1).
Referees: Herb Sullivan and 
Garnet Howard.
Wings I Rangera 1
Wings goal by Doug Relzlaff, 
Assist to Terry BoutwcH.
Rangers goal by Nuggy An 
gus. Assist to Paul Bedard and 
Danny Wlngerter (1).
Referees: Herb Sullivan and 
Bill Wardlaw.
NO’TE; We«l. 3:00 • 6:00 
Bruins vs. Canadians; 6:00 - 7:00 
—Wings vs. Rangers.
Enthusiasm Shown 
At First Golf Class
At the first Inilructirmal class 
for young golf enthusiast sjwn- 
sored by the Kelowna Golf and 
Country Qub and instructed by 
club professional Dave Crane 
was well attended as 52 boys 
and girls turnctl out.
Because of the large turnout 
at the first class there will be 
two classes of InstrucUotii tlMi 
first nt 9 II,m. nnd the second 
to follow at 10 a.m. alt classes 
for the balance of the Instrue 
Umal period will be held at 
the Martin Avenue School.
If weather ;rcrmlta the classes 
will go out.slde.
Any new member to these 
classes are welcome to attend 
at cither class.
Navka Bay*. Yaatltot — kfika 
Brow. Ktkiwaa; J. IRirlnfar, 
Kelowna; R. AiptsaU, Arm­
strong.
Naviaa Bays, Tree itaeretea <—
Ed Ik ^ v k h .  Ksteima; MJia 
Brow, Ktlowna; J .  Striafar, 
Kekrwn*.
Novtce Bays. Farallal Bar* 
Kaspar Wslravea, Kclosr&A. 
Nevtea Bays. AB-fwa4-Mlk* 
Brow. Kelowna.
Jssdar Qlrto, TvasMtaMt — 
Norma GourUt, Ketewn*: K. 
Almond, Ktkrwns: J . WIb*- 
ehenko, Salmon Arm.
Jonlar Girts, VaalUaff—Norm* 
Gourlie, Kelowna; M. Lammoo, 
Kelowna; K. Almond, Ketewna.
Jondar Girls, Frea Exarelaa — 
K. AlmotMl, Ketewai; Norm* 
Gourlie, Ketewna; M. Lammon, 
Kelowna.
Junetr Girls. BslsASa B a tn  — 
N. Gourlie, Ketewna; M. Lem­
mon, Ketewna; J . Hawley, Kel­
owna.
Junior Girls, AR-raaad —
Norma Gourlie, Ketewna.
Jnaier Boys, ‘rttmbUag — 
Gerry Herron, Ketewna; Brian 
lagUs. Salmcffli Arm; R. lator, 
Salmon Arm.
Junior Boys, VaBlHaf — R. 
Zator, Salmon Arm; G, Hughes, 
Salmon Arm; V. Budxlak, Sal­
mon Arm.
Junior Boys, Frea Bxereisa — 
F. Ramsay, Salmon Arm; R, 
Zator, Salmon Arm; G. Hugbaa, 
Salmon Arm.
Junior Boys, Parallet Bart — 
V. Budziak, Salmon Arm; R. 
Zator, Salmon Arm; 0 . Hughes, 
Salmon Arm.
Junior Boys, High Bar—OeiTjr 
Heron, Kelowna.
Junior Boys, AO-ratmd — R. 
Zator, Salmon Arm.
Seinlor Boys, AU-r*«s>4—Oob> 
don Brow, Kelowna.
Realor Girls, aU-roBnd—Da®> 
dee Gourlie, Kelowna.
Gymnastic Team Aggregate 
won by Kelowna with 248 point* 
folk)w ed  liy Salmon Arm with 
122 And Armstrcmg with 160,
MEET 
FOR LUNCH
where service i» fast
ANDRIANNE'S
R IS rA lIR A N T
nn Bernard
NHL LEADERS
By "niE CANADIAN FRK8S 
Standingst Chicago, won 30, 
lost 15, lied 14, iMilitls 74.
Point*! ,Stan MIklta, Chicago, 
65.
Goal*! Oordlo Howe, Detroit 
F r a n k  Mahoyllch, Toronto 
Bobby Hull, Chicago, 30.














AUTO & FIRE 
INSURANCE
fh 9 n §
PO  2.2«97 
273 Bernard Ave.
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BUY ★ ★  RENT ★  HIRE WITH WANT ADS!!
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COMFORT AND SPACE
IjU’g* attrtrtivtly kSiiKtiJied *,wi tr#«d eamrr let ta t« » t 
•otAfci *«te B^igfrbwrteMi m*r sxttxtls, set elf tia* cw:aiiait- 
*.bie fcwusie. C«»-lii.m* lierte livtafrow  n'ita teia#-
rtxaco, etectrte kttdtea, 1 b«ii.Wiais., ba.Mtte®.!, gm be«ttti4 
■M gu"i>g«.
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Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
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Rusmess Op©*. ;34. Help W w tid ,
Mdt
*40. Pris & Uvtttocfc
i m  SALE 0 «  LEASE'.-. CCKM- 
fwtitMiefy jusici swrvii"#
Uige (wi'wd bt^may fr«tiUMI«. 
Gmd p ’o p M tM  t o  t t e  n ^ i  
'Wooi*. Lske E*iwt 
IM., &. a.. 1, WiSiteM. B.C.in
M1W  A M U ;
I J t t r  amd teifai, «i4.' 
«VMA« wii vum. Bmdf far- fa- 
fe-v«r:f- m wmm mmUx, m  
t̂fSruM iavttodL Lm m * i-ISM, 
'Vettee- Mi
C ^W rihH  .f^ il t tH 'R I '
#




8 C- Ih'OY-mml GovwMft**.! ............   *
iSiSI - 'ttei per- «w«.tJi...! A utttKIfGH sale  IN. 1 HE HEA-HT jfEiis,#'.* |#E* liw
t< KuUiuaH. ReaK*te-Ued I k i x a a t e s s © I ’Oi lbs du-ti«,
'»«•*. w'hS li»i£i.;ji qi.fcrt«,fs to* Ei*
x'#.#-/.. it Jit# Box Mi. Hu'Usite..'; r^^r'sllv tsststt^g wtis t*)tf 
B-C' datks; -aj*i# eperttiyiB;
__ _„. ™. „ .  !«k.»t*g -©"aE iBiSAktpti ewuisdis
uM efiifEyces: tdcfreisag pu)a>26. Mortgages, Loans
THIS PROPERTY MUST BE SOLD
1. Bklhs
r o a  frrAKLEY
m d  p y rte i 
Hbut« e l f'tewer*
SmHJiiQREK -  Cte«r«M©- 
t%»a» fa Mr. «s4 Mr*. HcIm s  E  
Sttetmjp-m (tse« Joia 0 'r*«nfaf) 
el PwtkfaB c<o tte tairiS t l  tS ^  
tm ,  Dtmftet E rk  l l  Ite., t  u .  I 
t e  Ti«rink.y„ Feb, 21 t t  .Peatie* 
t te  lfa»i«io.l 'M3
*X~DAmUNC» D A U G im jrt- 
f»»aiii* re>te* ever Ite 
gmi m at md «*ta to »ter» 
»  -frA faeir fitebda.. A UmSk 
Omrm Efath KMice mil u.ii 
fan tt t1| ^  *«■!. T te  rate 
for Hifa itedAl noCte* ts miy 
I1.& OtM tte A ilt  N<Alc« 
*d-«rrtt«r v tea your ehiid to 




Me4ut*«»l la IS.WUO,. Ca.5lt ta MiM-igage. House «,«a4i*l# oi
livtog n>mn. iStoia* iwjm, ksu'tea «*»! uUtit.r are*, 'hediijimi 
» te  tu-ifiBJUlsed •tiir. Ni» tysltewi-fi, i»).uiiiltotjsg m te t  a tu t  
New Bstui'al gas %-»*J Leaver, t e a  water p«s.sui« 
syiteiu to ra  sa.jw.tix.4at, iitrtge  aad leat'ad ysj-it.. Ck)*# la 
S&tst® i'tiH'i m  Hytae* tto&d..
AsAtei m t t  at.Mo. t n  t t m  m * t,
m S E Y  . . . ALL ABEAS-IF 
>mi m>md m m ty  . . .  to buiki 
. . . to buy , . , I'eJtteuiti «r ri»-̂  
tUitiict . , .. w  if yua teve  aal
tK AffJkiftsis »uaA b t
C*a*c34*a iLiiueas ar Borttisto ■SuE- 
jecis with a jzaumyjEa of tfre> 
f tm t  *s a €«r pro**rtr
eartdted x^mieex mmkm u  « 
C.»a*£iiaa Ci-yH D*I«a«.*
Umtkm im t  iwaHtoa «xj;-uty«.teit to 
«mii,»54*euy iiy-ll Def*»ice 
ft Civil Ow-
&b
tgtteiutaX .to  *aW
WMg ti^Amtgtgt yim muh IP r to i '« i ' _ ___
Cufciuj! Ui t-«iifeiieetl».liy. jjtu,.,!
15. IkMiiQS FfM- R tn t KOIMT a  ^ |[5 Q N  REALTY
**erv-if«. Alter.ft Martgajp E*- 
U - f a f t s g e  i . V t l ,  H u r v e y - E i l i s  P - j - © -  
; t e r s i : * . . * !  B i d g  ,  111#  E a t s  S t . ,  
i Eeiv>w£.i(, tt,C  Pttottt PO .S4K1.
L B a r o )
tf
2* Dtiths
rOH S teJNTHS TO RELIABLE 
c te p k  a r 3 Weti fimiisie
ed tMaffttow. T m  invautes walk s 
Irma LNwl Offke. LTsosw FO 2- !■ 
» t 2. M«i
d ite tiA im  'h o m e " f o r " « iin t ! *
to * ted  m\ MeK.es.aie Rt>*-.1 ««* 
t te  Ratlitoi. Hewb- Ftame C. D ' 
tiwAtftid, TO i 4 i « .  __ i n ;
fiiD K O O M llO M E ! UIVELy! 
y»rd. 4 truis trees. W»l)i.tt*.: 
diJbiace frwti city reatre, flO OB > 
pet ta te tk  I*tete TO 3-5M4.
nS i
M3 BEiLNARD AVE. PO 2-314S KELOSVNA, B C. 
Eveiiiags Call: A. Wairea IL Gw*t 2-24fri;
AI ii»hawa 2-46W-; Gorstoa I*, f'lacb 2-4250
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL
Property. CSoGjeiidftt* year
ie b t  repayftble oo eftty inoBtWy    _________ _
liftytneiit#. Robt M Agent, ot
WHO ELSE WANTS 
k NEW CAR!
■ti-f rr  mm w m i * 
sbwritef- u-nMte.-»«»
2 liEJDRCXiM BU'NGAIXJW, S24 
O ito d  Ave,, bfa per ntmXh. 
Pteoe TO 2-1143. ftpsly M  
Rolemeftd Ave. '114
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX, H£- 
rniGEllATOR *nd r*a«e tu p
HORTON Albert John, of Sl2j plied, al»o uulitlei. Plic«e I \ ) 2  
Chtfited Av*,. i»*»»ed ftw*y «:« 3i34. M4
Feb. 24. 1W3. at the age nf Tt
year*. Fimeral tervifes w-iU be 
te k t from St. Michael and All 
tei**lft’ Clhurrh oo Wednesday. 
Feb. 27. a t 2 p.m. th# Ven D. S. 
Catehpole officiating. Interment 
win follow in the Garden of 
Devotion, tekeview Memorial 
Park. Mr, Horton is *ur\1ved by 
hi* iovtng wife ElHc, two daugh­
ter*. Betty (Mrs. Toro Marshi of 
Kelowna and Joan (Mrs. Noel 
MarfhalJI of California and five 
grandchM rrn. Clarke and Dixtro 
have been enlruHed with the 
arrangement*. 1T3
JUST A LITTU DIFFERENT
AVt.jactive spilt4rvel Laftie ta CHciittiore. wtth t!ts.!.iy 
Plu* a view! Bi'H’k fueplact* forming a dtviding wall. iLdatg 
gU»* ttoa-* talo  iiStio t»«n tte  ditong rotwn, Hth.%t.v,y 
p«.aelllr.g ta liv-iag fttxl diC.lBg room. Aiio teautlfuUy W it 
ash mild tB»h-.i.g».B,y cui;L-«»rdj| ta t te  kilcteti. Vaii.ity bftth- 
rwvm and two bcdxTOms ua ui»|jcr kv-tl —• tiurd l*dro«m 
*nd th r ^  ptoce baihitnoro la the te.seroeat Carrcitt »od 
terraced gardeni
FwU Prlee with Teria* — Il7.fal. E xela iiff.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-id», 43« BERNARD AVE. KELO'W'NA. B C. 
E v e c i i n g v  I ’ t o n e ;  Mrs., Uea.rdmore 55565,
A. P a ttrr/aa  S-blO-’ , E. C<ick‘a 2-bOM, J. Htwvrr 2-MT4
I  BEDROOM HOUSE -- AUI'0-| 
MATIC gft# heat, low rent. Ljtke- • 
view htotel. Ui
TOR RENT OR SALE -  I BED- ' 
ROOM house twj large lot in city * 
Umits. I*bofie TO 2-3363 175;
2 BEDROOM HOUSt:. 5 2  
CawsloQ Ave. Apply 131 Lawson’ 
Ave. 173
16. Apts. For Rent
FLOWERS
Say it be*L when word* ot 
aympathy are inadequate. 
KAREN'S FLOWERS 
431 Leon Ave. P 0  2-33H
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandoay SL P 0  2-21W
M. W, F  U
TOR RENT -  DELUXE 1 BED 
room suite, central and quiet. 
Wall to wall carpet, colored fix­
ture.* aad appliances, electric | 
healing with thermostat In each 
room. Rent of S96 00 per month 
include* heat, light, water and 
Black Knight TV Channel 4.- 
Apply Suite 1, Mill Creek Apart­
ment. 1787 Water SL Phone 
PO 2-5183. U
8 . Coming Events
THE THIRD CDNCERT OF 
THE Ov’erture Concert Associa­
tion featuring The Susane y Jo.sc 
Spaniah Dance En.scmbJe, will 
b« held on Thursday, Feb. 28 at 
the Comnmnity Theatre a t 8:15 
p.m. A public reception will be 
held a t the Yacht Club after the 
concert with a small admission 
charge. 173
ANNUAI.. GENERAL MEET­
ING of As.nociatlon of B.C 
Grape Growers will be held F ri­
day, March 8, 8 p.m., Capri 
Motor Inn. 178
ANGLICAN CTIURai BAZAAR 
Anglican Church Parish Hall, 
66t  Sutherland Ave. on Wednes- 
day. Nov. 6. 1963. 174
A HOME WITH THAT LIVED IN lOOKI
Ixwatcd m  a quiet street with a selective neightjorhood, 
this home has all the comforts for modern living. Livtng 
room large enoush for Grand Ihano. i* set off with fire­
place, full dining room, a kitchen built for efficiency. Two 
large tx'drooms and v.nnlt.v bathroom. Mahogany panelled 
den. A full basement (or hobby crafts and rumpus room 
area. Oil hot air heating. Matching garage. Grounds with 
lots of trees. Price $21,000 00. Pbone us for more details.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
M  BEi\.N*nD AVE. PHONE M m
Evening! Montie Elsdon 2-3460, Louise Borden 2-4715
ed m e  «  atoie FwderftLPtwvis- 
« i i  O v i i  l>ei<me 
sftpi-ii-iH'a'toto u-ftiraag and 
tan,I t o  riatianal aurvlv-al *c-' 
q'Uired la t te  Ar-med terv-ioes 
may te ct -̂iidered ta tea of 
the foreg'Olrig'L
W&e ftpplicattoa fuM-m* apply 
DdMEDlATELY to t te  « a .rrs t
. , , ,Gavera.»neiit gent, at to t te
Civil S e r v - i c «  'Camroui.i.an.. 
Ita Ueraard A v « „  Ften# [ > % k & i n - . i u i r -  h t r e e t .  VANTOU-
“ j'VhJi, ttsHjpirtot lwni.» to 'te. 
NEED UASJ-r"'t o 'BU iLD'rBUY^ * *
, «‘ • "J COM l-L-nnuN .N.. S B .
i jJ—
; i X ' K J  M U  a t  lur t h e  m a s  w t ?  
] w - 4 E i t  toe  K e  t o w n s  a r e * .  O i c r  2S . .  I  
. l T s . k e  s h o r t  auto tnp i. Write J 
j r .  H .  S w a l l o w .  Pre* . S o u t h - '  
! western Petroleum, Box TW, 
jFort Worth I, Texas. 178
Call PO 2 * 4 4 4 5  
for
C o u r ie r  C lass if ied
LOAN
IH E  BANA OF 
NOVA SCOTIA




AVAILABLE 1ST OF MARCH;
Deluxe 1 bedroom suite on 
the ground floor, colored atypll- 
anccs and tLxturc.s. Black Knight 
T\', wall to wall carpeting. 
Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Stc. No. 5, 
1221 laiwTencc Ave. Phone PO 2- 
5134. U
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
basement suite, with bath, pri­
vate entrance. Suitable for 
couple. Garage Included, $55. 
Pbone TO 2-6005 before 2 p.tn.
174
LARGE 2 ROOM FURNISHED 
basement suite. Utilities suiv 
plied. Phone TO 2-8858. 175
SUITABI-E TOR WORKING 
girls—2 room furnished suite 
with bath. Refrigerator nnd 
range included. Phone PO 2- 
2749. 176
DISTRICT I GIRL GUIDES 
rummage sale, March 16, from 
1 tm  4 p.m. Centennial Hall. 174
10. Prof. Services
aiA R TER ED  ACCOUNTANTS
2 BEDROOM SUITE, PARTLY 
furnished, automatic oil heat. 
Location 275 Leon Ave.. phone 
PO 2-8027. If
suite, automatic gas heat. Laun­
dry facilities, low rent. Apply 
lakeview Motel. tf
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
OIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phono PO 2-2838 
IDS Radio Building Kelowna
FURNISHED n  A C H E  L O R 
apartment at 1AT6 Pandosy St. 
Apply 786 Sutherland Avc., or 
phono PO 2-5011. tf
TORNliuim
Heat, utilities In rent. Central 
location. Availaldo immediately 





No. 9 — 288 Bernard Ave.
A. G. HAMPSON
aiA R TER ED  ACCOUNTANT
Phone PO 2-4434
213 ItaWTcnc# Ave. - Kelowna
M tf.
CERTIFIED
g e n e r a l  ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accounlant 
1528 EUlt SI. Kclowma. B.C
Phone TO 2-3590
ATTRAtriTVE ONE BEDIKKJM 
unfurnished basement suite 
Clo.se to ho.spitai, nvnllable April 
1st. Phono PO 2-2055. 175
FURNLSHED GROUND SUITE 
for rent. Adult.* preferred, no 
drink. r». Phone PO 2-7998.
174
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite, newly decorated. Private 
entrance. $35 i>er month. Phone 
PO 2-5449. 173
r  BKIHUIOM SUITE FtilV 
Close to Shops Capri, avail 
able immediately. Phone PO 2- 
5.308. 177
17. Rooms For Rent
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and losarance
Phone pop lar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, - 
Kelowna, B.C.
OkanagaB Mission: I/xrated 
on a half acre lot this s.mart 
bedroom tem c is just 
acroa.s the street from a safe, 
sandy beach, ideal lor the 
young family or retired folk. 
Fcaturc.s 15 x 15 ft. living 
room. 3 piece bath, nice kit­
chen and part basement with 
good furnace. Separate gar­
age and well land.scajnd 
ground.s. Full asking price 
with terras: $8750.00 MES.
Rutland Devrlopmenl Land —
Over 12 acres of level land — 
ideal for subdivLlon or or­
chard property, tecated just 
a block from the Rutland post 
office. Full price $9,000,00. 
MLS. This is good value 11
BUILDESO LOTS ~  l ‘j  ncrcs 
in Okanagan Mission on the 
creek. Ixjvely shade trees, 
on paved road, ixjwer nt the 
door. $2500 - $200 down, MI.S: 
Broadview Avenue 99 x 117 
city lot $2150 — It.Oik) down, 
M lil; Cadder Avenue ,V) x 122 
lovely building site wltli city 
water, $500 down, MI.S; 
Glenview Avenue city lot, ex­
cellent view $2750, size 75 x 
120, MES; Stiliingfleet Rond, 
out.side city linjits in n new 
re&ldcntini area, 86 x 182, 
$2900, MIR: ‘a acre in the 
city with 4 roonj bungalow 
$5500, MES.
$.3,000 DOWN — Brand new 3 
bedr<xm» home sojith part of 
the city, with nttncljed car 
|)ort, paved jlrlvcwny, land 
scaped, comphdely mfKlevn-, 
priced to sell a t only $13,000 
ilils  Is gJHsi value! 1 Exclu 
sive.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MOinXlAGE
Bob Vicker.s PO 2-4763 
Bill Poel/cr PO 2-3319 
Blairo Parker PO 2-5473
FURNISHED SLEEPING OR 
light housekeeping txMJin, lady 
preferred, no children. l6(io 
Elhel St.. phono I'O 20670. 175
lUKlMS FOR RENT; HER- 




551 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna 
TO 2-5544
RANCH STYLE BUNGALOW
1450 sq. ft. of living area In 
this lovely home. Well plan­
ned and spacious, in im­
maculate condition: 3 large 
bedrooms; attractive living 
r(X)rn with raised hearth fire­
place; dining L ;  big cabinet 
kitclicn with dining area; 
utility room; full Pembroke 
bath; separate powder room 
with toilet and basin: oak 
floor.s throughout; attached 
car;xirt and storage area; 
grounds l)cautifully land­
scaped; hedge.s and fenced; 
Full price $16,900.(K) with 
terms. MES. Call Bill Fleck 
PO 2-4034 evgs. to view this 
desirable home.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY:
Very attractive returns, show­
ing a good net profit, this bu.s 
line include.! 2 large buse.s in 
very good condition; an ideal 
.set up for a young man, 
mecahnlcaily minded. Owner 
anxlou.s to sell. WlU trade for 
some Real Estate as part 
payment. For more informa­
tion, phone Gaston Gaucher 
PO 2-2463 evenings.
ONLY $2S60.()» DOWN ~  At­
tractive 2 bcdorom home; 
full ba.seracnt; ga.s furnace; 
220 wiring; comfortable liv­
ing room; dinette In kitchen; 
garage; close in; low inontlrly 
payments. F u l l  p r i c e  
$12,600.00. MI.,S.
“ WE TRADE HOMES”
George Silve.ster PO 2-.3516 
Carl Briese PO 2-37.34 
lai I,ehner PO 4-4809 
Al Hnlloum PO 2-2673
P I A N O S
i  W e  a r e  y o u r  H e l o t r . m a n  P i * E »
, and tew rey Orgfts D e a k r .  
W e  have u s e d  P i a f v o s  w u h  3 
v c a r *  g u s i a n t e e ,  e a s y  t e r m s .  
F r e e  d e l l ' . r r y .  W c  t a k e  a n y  
;  m u s i c a l  i f s s t r u n ' . e n l  t ; i  t r a d e .
!  C a l l  P e t e r  K n a u r r ,  P i a n o  
I W r .  PO 2-320.
S e e  o u r  R e c o r d s  u n d  
Other I n s t r u m e n t  J .
hlusie tessoits
C A P R I  M U S I C  - S J i O r e  C A P R I
177
D e F o r e s t  R a d i o .  H i - F i  (3 
* p e v d l  C o r n b t a a t i o n  49.95 
1 S i n g e r  S e w i n g  M a c h i n e  59.95 
1 F r i g i d a i r e  R e f r i g c r a t f j r  99.50 
1 S e r v e l  R e f r i g e r a t o r  .  149 95 
1 P o r t a b l e  S e w i n g
. M a c h i n e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39,50
M o t o r o l a  21"  C o n s o l e  T V .  
n e w  p i c t u r e  t u b e ,  2 
y e a r *  g u a r a n t e e  .  ,  149.95
R A D I O  A N D  T \ '  T U B E S  
T E S T E D  F R E E
DAILY SPLCIAL STEP INTO SPRING
I f a l  P L Y M O U T H  SA.VOY -
4 tknof, I  cy tiXKler, y.u«. 11 #5,
BY MARIAN MAlTtH
B r i g h t . - *  * - M . « y  l o o k  —  J u » t  
» - t e t  y c H j  t e td  t . a  r c v i v a  wla*
lARENA MOTORS LTD.iUTTJ . 2 M S .
;tn of cotton. Dacrcsn. linen.
I’rinted l**tiem 92S2; Worn- 
en'» S i t f »  M ,  58. 40. 42.. 44. 48, 
41, 50. Sire 36 require* 3H yard*




HAIRDRESSER -  Must be 





M .  W. F
ii57 M C T E t l i r v i l j l ^  
EiceUent tires, fully equitv«l. 
sfxjt lights etc. Will ccastaef 
trade. baUncc cash. Priced be­
low dealer’s prices for quick 
tale. Pbone TO 2-7861. See at 
533 lexm Ave. 173 [
TOR SALE -  ’56 I'ORD StaUon 
Wagon. Good corvdlUcai through­
out. No down payment, 128.76 
mon'dily. Stored Parkway Royal- 
itc. 178
BERNARD AT PANDOSY 
Phone PO 2-2025
174
F U L L  OR PART T I M E  House­
wives and mothers needed in 
sales. No experience needed to 
start. Wc train. Wrstc Avon 
manager, Mrs. E. C. Hearn, 15- 
3270 LcBurnum Dr., T ra il HC.
155-160, 173-178. 191-196
WE WILL TOP ANYONE’S 
price ‘’With cajh" for late model 
small compact cars and ita- 
Uon wagon. Phone TO 2-3390. lU
38-inch fabric,
F O irry  c e n t s  ( to >  tn eoin* 
(no stamps pleaset for this pat­
tern. Print pi*ln.!,y SIZE. NAME 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUM­
BER.
Send order to MARIAN MAR- 
’TIN, care of Dally Courier Pat­
tern Dept. 60 Front Street W. 
Toronto Ont
FR EE OFFER! Coupoa la 
Spring Pattern Catalog for on# 
tuittcrn free — any «fte j’ou 
choose from 300 design* Idea*. 
Send 50c now for Catalog.
1959 TORD SEDAN-6 cylinder, 
standard transmission. Excel­
lent condition. Price $1300. 
Phone PO 2-8933. 176
Why Read Day Old and 
Predated Newspapers
when you can enjoy Today's 
Ncw.s — Today — in your 
D.\ILY COURIER.
Why not h.ivc Die Dally 
Courier delivcrcsl to your 
home regularly e.ach after­
noon by a reliable carrier 
boy? With the forthcoming 
General Election it I* Im- 
fxirtant that you read To­
day’.* New.* — Today — Not 
the next day or the follow­
ing day. No other daily 
newspai>er publi.shcd any­
where can give you this 
c*clu.sive service.
For home delivery in 
Kelowna. Phone 
Circulation Department 
PO 2-4445; and in 
Vernon LI 2-7410.
CAPABLE HOUSEKEEPER re­
quired for approximately 2 
weeks. Middle aged lady pre­
ferred. Apply 1471 Richter St.
176
1956-57 CADILLAC ELDORADO 
Seville Coupe. 1957 Meteor 4 
door. Trade or terms. Contact 
Mr. Hubbard, PO 56111 or WU- 
low inn. 174
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO 
buy boiling fowl, top gr.ade, 
fresh killed, ready to c(»k or 
freeze. Ask your m eat market 
for Boyd’a fowl and fryers. For 
the best in chicken meat buy 
Boyd’s. Phono I’O 4-4168, OK. 
Mission or call in nt tho plant.
173
NEAR NEW DELUXE DOMIN­
ION wringer washer. Excellent 
condition. New price $ 300.  .sacri 
flee $120. Phone PO 2-4460.
178
APPLES $1.50 PER BOX 
Bring your own contnlner.s. 
Okanagan Pneker.s Co-op Union, 
1.351 Ellia St. M-W-F-tf
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
THOMPSON
ACCO U N IIN O  SERVICB
Electronic Data Pr«ccs.slng 
Accounting — Autfitin(
kcontfl, t m  ...8w,irtfb-. to..
Trustee In Bankniptiar 
Notary Public 





lAUGE COMFOll'rABLE room 
Cuoking fnellltles available. 
Phone PO 2-8(113. 176
18. Room and Board
nOO^rANi>lK)AR'D 
fortable home. Suitable for 
working imrion. Phono PO 2 
4530. 177
ROOM AND riO M firF iH lllN E  
ynung gentlaman. I*hnn» PO 2- 
4653. 177
ilTOM AND 11(5X110 IN IXllf. 
TOIlTABlJEl home for gentle- 
man, 425 GIchwojhI Ave. 176
RTOMANl) BiUMlO“TOn"'work^ 
Ing gftnttamaii. Ctoi® In. Phone
   -""'-Ifl
WARM'ni AND CHARM IN thi.s 
well kept home for snlo by 
owner. Lnrge llvlngrcKun with 
heatalator fireplace, cabinet 
kitchen, new nrlxnite countertop 
and tnlile, lumk, 4-pleco bath, 2 
gjMxl sl/e tednsnns, utility 
r)K)in, Lennox gas furnace, 
nawty painted outside, lovely 
|and»cn|)ed gnrilcn, garage, 
ehnnnel 4 TV, ĉ uT̂ t .street, 
close to j.hopping centre uiui 
school. Price lensonable. Phone 
PO 2-24:!0 or j-venings PO 2-3.588.
174
$500 DOWN AND $80 PER 
month tmy.-t my 1220 /<!. ft., 
crawl MUice type liungiilow 
built 1960 in North (ilenmore. 
Only 1)1,000, IT) 2.6254 evcnlnga.
170
hSjR T O M  ~ IRHISKT“l^ U T  
bfiscment, newly rlccoratcd, new 
automatic gas furnace, 220 wir­
ing and klhkI garage Price 
$9,000 with $1.00(1 down. Phone 
TO 2-4072. 173
— J—  ()M)T'"9
teditKJin house (n tilenmoie No 
reanonnlde offer icfusc<l, owner 
transfrrted, Phono PO 2-4575
NEW. MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
hon.se. Automatic oil bent. I'ull 
basement with extra large 
rnmims riMun. New sulKllvlslon, 
excj'llent view. For further pnr- 
tlcnlani phono PO 5-56.39. 173
VIEW RE.SIDENTAL LOT IN 
Glenmore, 90x100, All n e w  
hornc.s. Will sacrifice, $2200, 
terms. Phono PO 2-2649. 177
COMMERCIAL CrFY LOTS for 
sale — 70 ft. frontage. Sewers, 
water. Phone PO 2-0475. 175
G(K)D 10 ACRE ORCHAHD, 
with gojHi 3 bedroom home. 
Wrilo Box 3A17 Kelowna Courier. 
   ___  174
22. Property Wanted
MODER N 1  i()ME ~ 2 ~  BED 
ROOMS, preferably natural gas 
heatitjg, garage If |K>fi.slb!e. Mu.st 
1m' reasonable for cash. Herbert 
Scheett, Golden Lake, Ont. 173
WAlOTED'-.r'bRCflARD~"\^^ 
BANK or Kelowna. Write Ikjx 
3918 Daily Courier. 175
1061 AUSTIN 850 S’l’ATlON 
Wagon only 2,500 mllc.s. 1 genl'fl 
diamond ring. Both may be Been 
nt Court IIouBo, Kelowna. E. 
Ross Oatmnn, official admin- 
bilrntor. 173
FRESH CUT FIR SAWDUST, 
$8 per unit delivered. Phone 
PO 5-5181 or PO 2-2738 evenings
174
O L i i ' NFIW^ F 0*11
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment, Dntly Courier. U
iii IY "1  lusH w oo ii'""  i  mm e i )i
nto delivery. Phono PO 2-0821
ATTENTION!
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling tioys and girls 
can earn extra pocket money, 
prizes nnd bonuses by selling 
The D.iily Courier ta down­
town Kelowma. Call nt Tho 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partment nnd nsk for Peter 




Phone BOB BRIGGS LI 2-7410
1959 RENAULT — GOOD con­
dition. Also 1953 ChcvToleL 
Henry’s Cars and parts. Phone 
PO 2-2383. 174
1958 OLDSMOBILE 88, 4 DOOR, 
hardtop, fully equipped, one 
owner car. Price $1795. Jack's 
City Service. 173
1962 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 
— Automafic transmission. In 
beautiful condition, $98 per 
month. PO 2-5252. 173
1950 DODGE SEDAN — VERY 
good condition. Phone PO 2-70C61 
after 6 p.m. tf
1962 VOLVO, 90 H .P.-G uaran- 
tced condition, $1995. Phone 
PO 2-.3900 after 5:30 p.m. ITS
49 AUSTIN 4-DOOR — IN very 
good condition. Best offer takes 
Phone PO 2-8599. 173
1961 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
One owner, ,only $62 per 
month. PO 2-5252. 173
JAPAN15SE FARM HANDS 
wanted, men or women, April 
to October, earnings $1500. Good 
hou.sc lo stay. Phone PO 2-5468 
or write Box 10, Kelowna, B.C
181
44 . Trucks & Trailers
37 . Schools, Vocations
1959 FORD 6, % TON PICKUP 
Custom cab nnd radio, style side 
body. Excellent condition, $1595 
for immediate sale. 1083 Richter 
St., Kelowna, PO 2-3733. 173
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. A B. PAINT 
Bixjt: Floor sanding machines 
and ixillsherB, upholstery shnm- 
IxMicr. spray guns, electric dl.'ic, 
vibrator sandcra. Phono PO 2- 
3636 for more delailM.
M. W, F tf
SMALL ixyr w rr i i  v ie w  in
Glenmnra District. Phone P 0  2- 
4619. tf
32. Wanted To Buy
POP MARKET PlllCIia PAlE 
for Bcrnii Iron, steel, brass, cop 
per, lend, etc. Honest grading 
Prompt payment made. Atlas 
Iron nnd Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vaneojjver, B.C. Phone 
Mutual 1-6357. M, TIi, tf
LEARN A TRADE
We nre selecting this week
MEN
from 10 to .50 to lenrn tho 
following trades:




High School Diploma 
not Necessary
A|)ply Box 39.30 Courier 




coM PilETi’i ^Youu n 'r c i l i
«ch(K)l at homo . . tho B.C
way. For Irec informnllorj write 
PacilU: Homo High School, 971 
W. Broad way, Vancouver 
B.C. or e/o P.O. Box 93. Kel 
ownn, B.C. If
24. Property For Rent
l)l3WNTOWN‘7 )F in O  
available. Apply BcnneR't
iio s ta r t*  Ltd . £ S ‘
WANTED -  COMPLETE motor 
for Pontine, 1048 lo 1054. Musi 
be goo<l. Phone PO 2-7867. 179
WANTED USED LUMBER TO 
build gnroKe. Phono PO 2-4530.
   ......".......    *.......   ''""’ITt
I
38 . Employment Wtd.
CATION wotdd like work. Apply 
Box 3902 Dally Courier, or 
phono PO 4-4476. _  __ 175
jlANDYMAN“"ffi^^^
peiiler, t)«lntlng work, elc
P h o n e  PO  2-86 K . 174
TOU'ilClUSES, ALI’EItATlUNS 




19.57 GMC % TON PICKUP 
Very good condition. $995, will 
take trade. Jack 's City Ser 
vice. 173
1958 MODEL 8'x28’ WESTWOOD 
house trailer. Very good con 
dlllon. Apply 732 Morrison Ave. 
PO 2-5263. 174
46. Boats, Access.
12 r r ,  DELUXE SANGSTER 
craft runabout, 28 Johnson elec 
Irlc. Controls, battery etc. Guar 
antced brand new. $1,290. Tele 
|)hone .172-3961. 174
52. Miscellaneous
WA'I’CII FOR THE DAILY 
Courier’s fifth annual progress 
reixjrt nnd business forecast 
















So i)rctty, fchc'll wear it to « 
party or special outing. Slmpl# 
to sew ami embroider.
Her Pet sunsuit—eharmcr 
with ba.shful puji embroidery. 
Two-part style—pnnt.s separate. 
Pattern 567; transfer; pattern, 
sizes 1, 2, 3, 4 Incl, 
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS In 
coins (no stamps, please) for 
this pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
care of Tho Dally Courier, 
Pattern Dept., 60 Front 8t, W., 
Toronto, Ont. Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME nnd ADDRE.SS,
Newest rngc—smocked acces­
sories plus 208 exciting needle, 
craft designs In our new 1961 
Ncedlecraft Cntalog—just out! 
Fashions, furnishings lo crochet, 
knit, sew, weave, embroider, 




V IR .N 0N
IMtnnr
Ll 2  -7410
Lucky 13 Escape 
East Germany
DUDERHTADT. G e r m a n y  
(AP» — Thirteen East Ger­
mans Including a Itorder patrol­
man. escaped across the mined 
nnd barricaded Iron Curtain 
te rd e r into West Germany near 
here, |x»|lco rcixirted,
'I hey said 12 warn rnembera 
of two fnmllloi from the Enrd 
Germnn bordci vlllii((c of Hoes- 
cckendorl, A ,\c:ir luul a ludf 
ago Ml rcsltlcntH of (hill vlllngo 
joined forces to c.ica|io to tlio 
West.,
Tho border [latrolmnn, en­
gaged lo one of the escaping 
,diT I  led the refogecN over tho 
froidler nt a |X)lnt he knew was 
frc-l of mines. The refugees 
hajicd their personal Ijelonglngi 
«nf« -'h(ige-'»i(rt.'-'-" -   -™i
4
HIVE IT OR NOT I l y  H ^ l i y
S S ^S i’S A S r-
'Hi l | ’KiMt» ID n  c»w—
M i S S i S t u m m S
By W inftftk m m




P t a r s o n  M o v t s  I n t o  Q i m I m c  
C o n f i d e n t  O f  L o c a l  I M - U p
ifc, KI9I' '« 3 W .f |f»i!ii*l. 
itO«ffS,EAL fCP) ~  m a n l* 6 m m t m tA  «#
m m m  ulm ^idtee.. o rn M tm ifm m m  p««s*«a fa t UfaeiAto?^ 
uM im »'««. fa»t fa fai f*!«sd me •  *»• ,fc«MNI »»
•  wiMkmt mtmrnmrniiium^amp. ?
•  itti ss* Qwri**'Tjiwia 'Thi* immX
tSiM 'iw fat Aped •  tfaw*l|i#*iws,4lte.atk* iar Fr««4i. 
tkNCSiwi. Imguuxu ■**! caiMiiil | K
efaf'td U te fa y  fajiw SR jf f a t  » i»  fa*t
ifaliW»*oe«it ef Mr. P©*rwBWant m t 'Wiy *«»trei it* w**-!## 
frmamr L*mm kt 'Qwfae.«»'s luid tm »*  ^
wfa, iw ia*' faft 't»* »fa«« fa> eifftojw fat ifci».t uJi« i s  »rtfv«
%UJ lfa*r«i liitotoi fa Ifai fa putt fa tte fa««liapfla**t ' * **‘"- 
l«Ml fa t CM fae tfae r'iii, •#> ' '
|j**:r*i m  m  * !*««« fa*'fa«n6B 
• tfa  fa* imdmu )*»Aa,
Mr. P««ritaiR, w te  Vttt fa*«
»*rty toitejf tot Tifai'R.tvfartfa  ̂
vm* ptpartid  fa f a  pfate*! mm': 
ufafaw  tiifa ff ' sd t o  tfafafa 
to tte l ifa t i l  fm dm m
mm mmmi €mmWim.“U m  fa ¥
'tfd iy .
A tw o* «to* fa toa (fai® 
tyfat to 4 ^  i t  fa  Ufa vtfa ifa 
peli^.aly ttfaltf to te  fa ©fa 
rfa if  «■»» © it * 't t o /  tefaw* 
f a l to # - *  g»*aM *-fat f a  • • •  
fm'mmi fa <M. J'u4|»f tef to*
Jt » i i  fimiemA.
On. t o  i«M'W fatoi. to .
F *,irw i romiaifal t t e  Qtttfaw 
f*der»tiaa StSwdty t o t  Ij1>- 
mal »4i»iai*tr»tfaa» it  Otfawi 
fad faeifad MNtenty
ttuxMgb tte N o r t h  Attotto 
T rtety  O rf 'i i to tfa i .
WL mm wmm •
fa t o
wtefa oiMfttrf 
"A t t o to ,  ttofai, tm m m im t 
mmmi
•Hsaii wmpop*' •
i%  imm mt mm ggn I  mMkim mm
^  iNiif w  J f  t t # .
tOH l:ff|
M P 'M U l
t i l  M §l
tM lt
j t i 'f  «srt«o 
tm tf a t f a w f /  
f f a l t  |h£te 
m  «toT M*
to m m .m m  
m  # M |/ '
CM.
BME» IBBiiAdBî Ni«(mm m miTM #ri tiri '(totofai#lilPiasiBnp viii^pi
a & m p u m m fitete liteatoLjl
mxw-
goitm m  ut <afa'y 
with •  f k i r  Uhtofil
w m  Ifa t h f t  w w te f  na*- 
lanty. w« am  t* t  tjy»#t fa«« 
V  «l.l* o s te to ."
A r t i l i l i i  oM rte cfai Mr. 
P««r«w'i Gw d-itotfai tofaaMt 
li t f a t  la t o  tow it ol •  l i f a r i l  
vktwy FmrMiAtet wmM fa 
eMfai ietr » ti*-v«*li ftitoM  
iWwt nto-M iy tu fatog' <tora •  
Iwjdgvt mad f a i t  wtth |*wM«mc 
O0s«sie»mk im*tt*ri.
Tfafo ww/M fa i  fifl i iito B  
■t whk'lt tte fa *t»-
ctow ifini i*l to  M*y «». 
f«r«s«  fa NATO ia







m m m m *  j
M tojr-------
IwiMS A rriA C S K
[ i tS  iiM »s^*^ F f iB  O n  B il l
Its i tv ta i  tfa t efafactivo » •« « '
\ny "B'.a*a*. •  two a t  « to .t ttAlUeYaUltY. Oat. *CP) -  
[th.tat«, nufa**r w««i«w* fw do-jTw«»ty l a d e p e o d e n t  *«t 
fesce, »* ksejE as t o  tturrifcij tser* fa a  fare «io cfaf-gM fa 
[CwtuBWUit iiiiiptt* f a i  tfam  Bo®K'*.p4tal murder have twra
f»l«ii*d oo fall fa fS..0OO each.
Tfa mea w«f» t;fa.ff*d with 
thro* each fa aoa-cissitaJ
m-ttidw after •  claih near Kap* 
u ik iiia f . OrI , 11 dayi ago la 
which thzM ttn k ia t  b t t * n  
were ktUod is d  fa te  o to 'f t  
wouoded.
ttw  i tu c k
Cattwdi fad  ictevU d •  t o  
|to * lv *  »w.Wa.r rok  aad. m»- 
j r.lear eqfapraeat to ca rrr It oat- 
"T birefafi M Vaot a* t o y  a l t  
I not ibaadooad a t  o fao k u  we 
Im sil aecrpt n ackar wtrfaad* 
jw hkh akiij* make to m  effiC'
I uv'e,”








C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
* Itio  m S !  T t ih f i  o d y  tb o o t  t2iz«t RfOizti oeiJbi
f c r  y w r  E w th w r




By B, JAY B ZO U ai
1 (Top Ricord-Hcdder ta Maatara* 
Itadlvidttal CfampUAthlp P la jt
FAMOUS RANDS
I North dealer 
I Neither aide vdlBcrable
j iO B ia  
4 A T 4  
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vSteOLAWfaW 
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t m m m m u f  
oh itoi(i, tegfaMi .





D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D
■o 
0 0
f K Q l O t O S
# •1 9 6 3 3
T h ib td d ln f ;
Hoeth Eaat Bouth WeM
P i n  2 #  S «  S #
4 #  5 #  6 #  PiM
e  #  P a n  Paaa Dbla
Opening lead — eight ol 
[spades.
In the first session of the 144- 
I board match between Argen- 
Itina and the United States 
played in New York last year, 
EgUto Rocchl, holding the East 
hand, opened th i bidding with 
two spades after the American 
North (Charles Cqpn) h a d  
passed.
Rocchl didn't know it then, 
[but he was destined to lose 
11,210 points with his fine hand 
South (Eric Murray) cvercalled 
with three hearts, and West 
[(Ricardo Calventc) bid three 
spades.
After North had raised to 
I four hearts, Rocchl made
tiam  try by bidding five dta* 
m,<*»d*. South thtreupoa bid *1* 
dub*, which N<Klh cooverted 
to six faarta.
Rocchl mad# a forcing p a n  
and Calvent# quite naturally 
doubled six heart*. Ha led tha 
eight of ipadea.
Murray had no difficulty 
making twelve trlcki. Ha won 
the spadt with the ace and then 
crossruffed tha hand, trumping 
all five of his clubs in dummy. 
Calvent# scored the only trick 
for tha defexue—the ace of 
trump. Rocchl, who had opened 
with a strong two-bid, did not 
take a trick!
The contract would have laeen 
defeated if Calventc had led the 
ace and another heart origi­
nally, but this was .somewhat 
difficult to foresee. North-South 
scored 1.210 points for making 
the doubled slam contract.
The American pair (Mcrvin 
Key and Robert Nail) at the 
second table did not fare well 
either with the East-West cards 





Twt c iK T r t^ ia t^
CONaNtRATIO fOUWil Klfai'SS 
IfatitT gmXHtS 10 KOIO 
x t s .




»4 MIAMI wai.o td w to
ROSA.iM txn, 





•iCN KtilTTtIO TifltSaSJtOIlT 
Tiii tj«TK> imTt*,b©ty(OisMJi,
n js a t i is  fiKML oraRCH
OMANOATIOMS Ail <Atlf 










The Argentine North scratch 
*d up an opening bid of one 
heart and found himself in five 
hearts doubled the next time it 
was his turn to bid. East stood 
for the double (which was doubt 
ful policy) and led the king of 
clubs.
North made the contract with 
an ovcrtrick which gave him 
score of 750 points, but, since 
he had not bid the slam, his 


























































11. Son of Cain
12. Gallahad's 
suit of— -
















































> OAH.Y CRYPTOQUOTE -■ Here's how to work li;
A X Y 1) I, II A A X It
Is I. O N G V E L I. O IV
I F F  D R T S K D  I Z I, N U I K F. L V . I l l  V 
B L N It I .H K L B T fa It O R 1. D . F II O ll I T 7. 
y .Saturday’s <’r>p(«quote: IN ORDER TO SPEAK SHOUT
UPON ANY SUIUECT, THINK LONG. -  BUACKENIUIXIE
YOUR HOROSCOPk
{f o r  t o m o r r o w
THIS day’s aspects will be 
I excellent for advancing worth- 
1 while goals nnd for making 
j long-range plans. You should 
have no trouble in dealing with 
business as.sociatcs, and you 
j may be surprised at the amount 
of help and cooiycration you re­
ceive.
IFOR THE BIRTHDAY
Tf tomorrow ia your birthday,
I your planetary chart for tho 
[year ahead Is marked with sev­
eral notably high spots. There’s 
indication, for instance, of 
great improvement In your fin 
ancial status, beginning as of 
[this week. There’s a fine out 
hook where your job and-or 
business Interests arc concern 
1 ed—especially In September,
T HOW Dtp 
SHC s rre to w y  
ON IT
THgaHONt 

















whan you will enter a fine 
cycle, occupationally speaking, 
that will extend well Into 1964. 
And, happle.st note of all, per­
haps, is the fine outlook involv­
ing your homo ai\d family In­
terests.
All in all, it is a bright pic­
ture—especially If you consider 
the possibility of travel between 
Juno and August and roipantlc 
happiness during the aame per­
iod. But a warning or two: 
Avoid nervous tension in April, 
and don't take financial rlsk.s 
either during that month or 
next November, lest you offset 
gains.
A child born on this day will 
be highly emotional and sym- 
pntliotic but will alwaya have tn 




. 1  F E U .  A S U E C R  A N D  B C t l  
O O T  T O  6 E E  T N G  F I N I C M  O F




VB> PETR, AIX MY 
NEW CRAItTS ARE SO 
BSXIOMIN' 
caMRoaTAQLCU
1 ■X 3 4 S
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W M A T i S A t V  
PERFUMS 
f tX  P O 1 N 0 I M A  
80W U 7
.......i
H L P g A g - A N D  
W rtA T P lU V bU C O  
W IIH  HO09S&UP 
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N O W {  I N  J U G T  O N E  M I N U T E  




DIO YOU LFAVe 
the tv o n  “ OP 
13 THATHII4 HAVING 
ANIGIirMARC.I
ME PELL ASLEEP 
WATCHING T V - 
/ a o  1 LEFT




- [ T O handI aWBCNcX, ETTA'
Battle Slowly Shapes 
For Heir to Adenauer Ifodear Arms For Canada
BOtOf' «  T i«  u m  A p m dm  Am
hfltttaif m-dm Wm fa w  may 9i\te •** Ivia Wm Em m *»»
V«rt C ta ttM  pdiiiear>4ir t o ;  mm M uM t in t o  ■««« tmm*. 
ta n-jwU'-Ali •Xtek-' 
fc#'kHMti fa pw
IftfaVlf''
Eitefai. t o  nwa w toiy a*4̂ . 
tto  vfai to  «4Mibrf'« p»L«:«r
'Cavwitc- C@«ato m  fetfa i« far- 
i ta a k A m a A m i Wskim-
d#jr. ecJied
WmmtMMs (CPI 
C$«iR Im dm  M M «t U M p ' 
 ̂ ^  Imp. mty* h* t m t t  l»  p w * to ,
t o  Lm to teliM ato iM'lCwftato tom  •  wp
am. I t o w  iM W .
th* duritoMi B*maa%u wfa-| irto to  dm te :R«*I riwriiirtt»
I « « i'i  »*« w toi M im iw r 'ie 'e #  t o w  m t o  & »toi fawlftt to , t o T s f c .  T to t tM tt  t e
................................. IW to d  t e t o t o  * to*. P to y  t o -  « to ' t o l  f ii% «  l<
Mjr tocetklfikt wldk * - - - ’ ................. -
&mmv mm* » to te i ’. f t o  , 
to to r s  mm 4 * m ^ m 4  la f t o i t o j i ' '  1̂.1 
t o ^ j ^ m w ^  t o 4 « * w r . }  ‘T t o  *!_ l i  wy. to * « r %•
<!»%
T tos E to u ti t o i
Vt*i pm * t o  •  r*>
sw ^pts*  fa' tite*. A6 * * t w
ifafftiif tiWiiJtfay to to MUrtetol 
fa t o  tort. itoi««v«r » « ¥  it
miiht pk«$a B nm k «a4 Anucr-lifa' u «  •  c«iBtra*t to Ito*  «ifa 
"Dw •)£«*. ap to ta . Ptyte t o r e  k  t o  «ll t o t  » t o
e t o r d  tikt* to be ciU'tootoi falter«M« betwM» to m  to p i*
ir f .  Uiitot* Mimmm!, I t o  at# 
P to M to to  ,B to mm ttirto  itor
ktoiitof to t o  '
i  stop 
fa to
T t o t o  firitatd mstd S to w -
ifatefic Gerteto*'* (
C k to rd L  <a» Mr. IktoW 'tK Murade
E to fa  a t t i  to m i to tealiu' but lito cautum* tiyto fa 
■t tt may b*
tor lim . Na esw 'tmtttl * w  catt ,w ofte«atary okinine.. Da- 
lim  katonfB *. but Ms pMCfay tractots call h im  Guami* 
................... iM « t”- * to  r f a t o  Itoii.ttftore, ifriuafaatiwily (fa 
a to  *v«r<f««i«iit d f a r  is#pit« 




nto e&tef atoMada 
a iw . w te  te a  
w<mM w'faat' • 
feieatttlett.
a w f a i  O i t o f a t o  
C’toWi'f pMNNT &t jfaiVlim 
t o v f a v w d  t o  a  t t K t o a r  w a r . ”  
| i | |^  ̂ ftdlteigi tifcS't OyMNl̂ MAA SIS 
i|S:f iSiitit 9%t Sftdl OlS&dNl*S 
totaitoir to to tosiid t o  wwcM to
frwa^ ^ te to y toe. 
itera acttva ■ as ':
bytBf te k m m *  ra to to ts  tttto 
ttot OtttoBtiatot btec,. Pto pym
W-M-MMi. ta eiuineel.,
t T tt, w tea A4iw*w f te s S ^ tf
Dfaatmmi as foefam tatoitter 
was opptetKt by pefatta w t e t e
M JD losto ia i i r t n i o f t u i
SdtewSer, <a  Ito fa to r f a jfai 
to t o  kiatt fa w te
■tottty. aa Brito.
At »  te  « «  still t e p  terj "Bfa .teto m* *Vmm mk43*m-> 
t o  to© Jfa. ©toi* to y . *■»!» aU aittste  Na pfaittkai S g m $  em  
IitetA  mu .1 f irs t J « p f a  te  to ^ G * f -
c t o - i  tetototef fwt««4 l^rtototjtaiyKy if te  to i«ytotoi «1m 
■‘m SJMI. i t  t te  *i* ' 
teto
■t M fa M. Four 
Tbe frf'terttJ*® will te  mate ] Zter* totar be, teM tbe ley  p e t
At t o  t a ^ s a  t i t o .  Mr 
Hw^W DB tefai a  Social Clwiit 
f^vwraiiMMil woufai 'te  te b a l to 
ftoto te outo sure ow ematoy 
to p fa e c ta d  from aa mmay-Lnus wanlFiiiiin i ,iCroi3̂  wiuSioy.v 
Mr. Caouetie, te « f0  taaaad 
a f t e r  aa ll*4ay #t  fffs'iftia tett> 
tey , jMtod to a brifa r U A a m m  to 
w w liar arm t: ’’N'ueiaair a i ' t o  
«s»; farwifa a te  tettwr. yaw." 
t t e r w  w m m  M j m  m m k  t o  t o  
to ' overftow atooii to
mamtmm wmt
In lilii S6ii^s4 lft~l Iff P'iffiiilirti ’iSI
m km e  . p t e f  F t e  14 Mr. 
.ftew fw ia  mM t o  party tea* 
not fate Ufa tetowsiww
WffftiMMlii liiiif-aaHifa top tolwiiitoiflm wf'm wepwawM̂s WRw aBBW!P|wW(pi|to
pwvtefal aftM totowi ia Ammt m  
m tm m m t w t t b  to^ l l a to i
ISitatfeaha SjUl HJSUt ftl
a  toia*paittoHi tetoaiM wiiwfalT 
t o  fa F'artiiuBiaitt..'
Mr. Canwttto a a p w ifa l a  4if« 
to m g  vtow w tea a * M  a t a 
p m *  c»ifaeiwii£« te r a  strai^tot 
yma-m’-m mmmm: ‘T t‘» wo. At
Mr. Cawwtto.. t e t o a  «e« fa 
Us to%w«ttt jite* t l  to  pes* 
t o t  am ttito  Sjtosy'a etofa. 
said t o t  w ew sppn  fatot will 
tofatet durm i t o  cam paipi 
t o t  t o  two Social Qrwitt iaate 




by t te 'te m ii to t  C tek u w  m m -’f  “ f
o ^ a l  party. tuiowa a* *Ateaa.sjitf • youaif
I fnaa.**
FmoM ora m iite y r ne ifa to  |fa» fa te « to  to*-
Eiiuud''* m etod fa stepfaaijkter ta l$ il.
y *  c a m p t o  is ta t o e  la  t o  ccfauikw to tt ffatawfal
♦very poisM a occastoa of p 't- 
ttag lam.s«if m  view as a 
greater m tausiast tttaa Attea- 
luet foe ctoe ties wte t o
Sl£W F!VI OF HIS FAMILY SAY POlltt
Harry H eteitt. \f, bead*
t e  t o  Browa Oouaty JaU 
after qucsikKiiai sbout t o
ateylmt fa five laein ters fa 
his family. I*faSc« accus* 






Boctofi 4 Tteoeto 2 
N«w York 3 Moatnal t  
Itetrfat 2 C h k ifo  I
Aiaeriean L iifaa 
Qudbec 4 Herfatey F 
toffa lo  7 aeveland 1 
P rw iten ce  2 Sptoffldd 4 
Weatera Lcigae 
PortiatKl 7 Calgary 3 
Vancouver 9 Ijos Angeles 2 
Seattle 5 Spokane I
E atten i Frfatiaiaaal 
Hull-Otlawa 4 Ktafston 1 
iBtematianal teagne 
Omaha 5 Fort Wi)me 6
Pta-t Huron I Muskegwi A 
Itasieni teag aa  
KaoavUte 2 Cltaton 4 
pMIadeiphIa 4 Jolinstnw'n 
Osarlotte 0 Nashville 5 
CHtawa-HaD Ja ite r  
Pembrfata 5 Sroilhi Falls 
(F ln t game of te tio f-arvea 
»eml*fiaal)
'  C a p  Bretea Seater 
Sjttaey 3 Glace Bay 2 
(Glace Bay lead* bc«t-of-ntne 
final 2-1)
Nava Seetla Senter 
Mc»cton I New Glasgow 4
SaakatrtewaA Jfoiter
Melville 4 Flta Ftao I 
Urgina 3 Estevan 4 
Waybura 2 Moose Jaw 2 
F sWtetew 
Trail 1 Ciechoslovakia 3 
HamOtoo (Jr.) 2 Edmontoo
<Jr.) 7
SUNDAY 
N attoal L e a p t
Detroit 3 New York 2 
BosUxi 3 Chicago 4
ABsericaa L e a p t
Eriiish failure ta enter t o  Com- 
tom  Market, Sctaroeder ful- i 
tawed Adeaaaer'i to e  closely.j 
H# ha* vo««l no reservattan* I 
'Uatied State* and Brt'taui- He | about the new fkam - P an ir 
teeaa 't attack Aiteoauer which Adenauer regards |
ttely. "T ht eM tnaa" ftlli wkMi as t o  crowatag work fa hi*' 
ptety fa pditKid power. [ste.
The Erhard * Ateaauer ««-! Erhard **ys te want* aome-' 
fik t a h » « t  cam* »  p  otwS;ih!Af added to t o  treaty u>' 
lat'tak i t  a i»e*a cjafaeiejsce ia|Bifck* tt clear t o t  tt will not 
A tenaaer had said t e jweahra t o  Allaattc aHiaaee ,
Purdy Makes Prediction 
On Rnancing Peace Power
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) -  Aj.ieeWrtswtag tm t o  rem a iak r.l 
former p»» id« it fa B.C. K ec-,Thli eoukl be done while taking 1 
trie Co, pedicted  Saturday ta-lcar* fa depreciatio® and cafatal' 
teraal fund* fea*ra.t*d by the? requLrtment* of t o  c o rp f i-  
B.C. Hydro Corp. will be tuffl-jttan'a exlattag faclUUti. 
cicnt ta provide about half the; j> . Puj^y said the difficult' 
rap ilil requirerocat* for to |p ,f to d  n, the project would te | 
first stage fa the Peace River i between 1968. when initial in-i 
power deve.k>pment. 1 vestmea tof $350,000,000 to $*00,-!
Dr. Harry Purdy said te'pooooo will result In only 500.-! 
based hi* t»edlctkK» on a study jopo ^ g tti  of geaeratta* capa-j 
of t o  last financial m ^ rt*  ofU ny irrs , when further in-!I 




T k rro -O -lir , All-WWti, T. & G.
CEILING TILE
H " x i r x i r
H " x l 6 " x 1 6 "
% " x l 6 " x 3 r




SQ. r r .
Pitbburgh 3 Buffalo 4 
Her&hey 2 Qeveland 4 
i Springfield 3 Providence 5 
(Best-of-seven scmr-flnal tied! Baltimore 5 Rochester 2 
2.J) I Western League
Halifax 4 tVlndsor 7 j Vancouver 2 San Francisco 5
(Bestof-reven semi-final tied Spokane 2 Portland 1 
2-2) 1 Calgary 4 Seattle *’
Power (Commisttao before they 
were cotnbtoed toto the publicly- 
owned B.C. Hydro Ctep.
Dr. Fhirdy, cow a lecturer ta 
the Univenity of Britiih Colum- 
Wa'i commerce faculty, was 
addressing the annual com­
merce graduates’ seminar.
He said that besides supply­
ing mcmey for all txit $200,()00,- 
(XK) of the Initial capltalUatkm 
the internal futvds should serv-
will yield 3,000 ktlowatta.
Ke foresaw no paoblem in 
marketing t o  Peace power and 
predicted a full market oo it* 
completion in 1975. Demand! 
would be stimulated by closure 
Of t o  900.000-kik»watt Burrard 
thermal plant ta 1968.
USE OUE REVOLVING CREDIT MAN
Iter Cwisertte—te t anwfcwr,
Jsifa Ptes*# wair NoanteM’
r*o-«
1-..* t« m * «—JPftl. m.to l9RHfW«
Utel about a ye«r mb, 
vlkeo a cleot aiifa: 
wh«.t If somebody 1 ^  to  afal 
)M*i IM4 Inv irtcf’'*, t te  teid 
mm eouM do was ^rtspatMaa 
a te  shrug w a  steukkra. Well 
a'wart that nsere ate tor*
'vwrw onnceanate a te te  
t a i Z w a  wanes* took th ta fs te  
ha te  a te  tp^k ly  ctwalte t o  
Hsyaikiwrte Motoftrt* Prfaac* 
to a  P tecy. Wte«'V«-r j m  
drive ta Canada a te  t o  US.« 
t o  pohcy co w *  ymi a te  y e m  
psaia^frr* for body tn|wy ta 
t o  event you are hit by an 
untasurte mcttertst. ll covert 
you against t o  tat-ate-rua 
driver. It cowr* you wten you 
are a 'pede-strlan. T te coveP- 
ag« ts M3.000. It coats tkraa 
d teart. We thtak tt'a aa Ins* 
portant extra.
GOtlXIN BANBEN 
Raekie Insuranca ' 
Agencies 
2S3 LawrerHTO Avesto 
POplar 2«46
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SHROVE TUESDAY. . .
W e d o n 't know w ho started  it all, bu t the 20th  century has now arrived a t th e  point 
w here if you don 't pull the kids and old man out of bed and fill em full of pancakes 
and syrup tomorrow, you are just not " in " . Anyway w e've got the makings if you ve
got the  energy.
★  PANCAKE FIOUR 
★PANCAKE SYRUP
C O F F E E  Canada's
Aunt JcmlnuK 
3 Varieties.
ZVi lb. pkg. .
Nabob, 4 4  
oz. bottle .  .
When you bank
we try 
to be a little 
more human, 
about it
Fastest S e l l e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
STRAWBERRY JAM 
ic  PACIFIC MILK
Nabob Purr,
4 8 o z . t i n .
Made In B.C., 
tall tins .  . for
ir  SLICED BACON 79c
i BAT AT ACC Grand Forks Gems,
^P([^ I  ^ ir  I  ir%  I  l i i a l  Washed . . . . .  25  lb. bag
The Flyer with the Biggest Bargains will come from Super-Valu this w eek-w atch for It
G O R D O N 'S
In the llfkft ol 
ibt itewHowfi 




Back in the old days, young people were sup­
posed to be seen and not heard. They were expect­
ed to keep their pennies in a piggybank and not 
worry about real bank accounts until they grew 
up. Nowadays, children are as welcome in The 
Bank as grownups, and just as likely to have 
savings accounts with money in them too! Wo at 
The Bank deal with young people like this every 
day—and think of them as very special cus­
tomers, worthy of our moat attentive service. 
Have your youngsters drop into the nearest 
branch of The Bank, or come in yourself, and 
sec. You’ll find that our people really make the 
happy difference in banking.
TTUf B  I IT ES
l O R O N T O - D O M I N l O N
SURROUNDED BY WONDERFUL FREE PARKING
BA N K
Whem people make the difference
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